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MEfl FORMER SEVEN KILLED, 
friendships M M  HURT IN 
FRAITOHOPE HAVMRHnS

That is Main Aim of Her En- E^em ic of Bombings Ended 
Toys at Coming B. S. Par*l When PoKce Start Shoot

M a c o n , N e w  Q ^ c X  o f  S k y » R e a d y  T o  FTjr

ley— C o n fe i^ ^  <*'> I
to Come Later, is Report.

n i ^  Dozens Arrested as 
Police Look for Suspects.

.... ~  Havana, April 15.— (AP )—Seven
16.^ (A P )—Praace I persons have been slain in two days 

of political terrorism in the Havana 
area.

An epidemic of bombings 
quickly after the slaying

.y-:§.vq

of the eco-

(Copyriaht 1988 by AP)
Paris, April

hopes for renewed go^ ' will more 
than anything else out of the 
Washington conversations on world 
problems, foreign office officials 
have aiald If the old friendship ts 
restored, a spokesman pointed out. 
the government and the people will 
think that the technical problems 
are hsdf-way toward a solution 

Debt^ are uppermost in tbe
minds of the people, f the newspa-_______
pers and the man in the street are I to “expert" 
authorities, but government offl-| police 
dais, while thinking of debts, look 
ninn towsrd maintenance of the 
gold standard, lower and better 
adjusted tariffs, a free movement 
of capital, and everything tending 
toward t restoration 
nomic ssrstem.

To Prepare Way
While the average Frenchman 

hopes, although vaguely, that for
mer Premier Herriot, wh« will rep
resent Prance at the conversation, 
will be able to bring back some
thing concrete regarding' war debts 
such as revision and even cancella
tion, tbe government, the spokes
man pointed out, is more realistic 
«wiT confines itself to the bo^ that 
Herriot may at least be 
prepare the way for an 
agreement. , .
-^noffldally it was recognised 

that the PresidenL easily might 
have left France out in the cold,
Triilch would have been extremely 
hurtful to French prestige and 
might have Increased the bitter
ness and criticism aroused by the 
French default of last December’s 
war debt interest payment 

rmde Beviva]
Trade revival is an objaqj^^nfspe 

w o^ - economic conference, but 
France, the foreign office officials 
asserted also has political troubles 
Sh* feels alone agalnet what she 
csBSiders a newly dangerous Ger- 
nanv and wants world friendship̂

S»e fears. Premier -

able to 
eventual

ended 
of three|

Cuban youths by poUce yesterday. 
Rounding up of persons suspected of 
anti government activities contoued 
relentlessly. Police searched auto-1 
mobUes and raided residences, 
throwing dozens of suspects in jail.

This action came after two young 1 
Cubans were suddenly found shot 
and killed shortly after being turned 

or plain clothes |

Police Explanation 
Abilio and Albert Daussa, 25 and 

2S-year-old sons of J. M. Valdez 
Leon, Cuban government paymaster 
general, were believed by police to 
have been supplied bombs used in 
Thursday night’s series of 17 explo
sions. Shortly after their arrest, 
shots rang out In the exclusive 
Vedabo section of Havana. Uni
formed police rushed up to find the 
youths fatally shot. EJach was shot 
in the head and body.

Otiiers Under Arrest 
A brother, Ramiro Daussa, has 

been serving sentence since last year 
on terroritan charges and the father 
was also placed under arrest last 
night.

The third Cuban youth slain by 
police was Manuel Garcia, 19, who 
died last night. He was among 
youths fired on by police when they 
fled from a street corner.

A three-year-old child was killed 
and four other persons wounded by 
the series of bombings. 'Two gov
ernment men and another opposi
tionist were the others slain in the 
48 hours.

KKv'- • •-̂V.s . .--V'

Readv to take her place In-the skies as Queen of the Air, the Navy’s mammoth Macon is rtown here rnwred 
to hw mast In the ̂ t'aiitiock at Akron. The Macon is a re^ca of the lost Akron except for minor Interior
refinements. .

U N  RESENTS 
atrniMiuDE
INPAYMENT

Former Brilidi Fordgn Sec
retary Described tbe New 
SpirR m Germany as “tbe 
Worst of Pmssiaiusm'.’’

SPY CHARGES ‘FRAMEUP’ 
SAYS BRITISH ENGINEER

ROME CELEBRATES 
THE EM) OF LENT

Honkhonse Dechres Terror
ized Prisoners Gave the 
Evidence —  Was Hiniself 
Examined for 18 Honrs.

rW 0 4 »E R S e N S I)ff i  
IN PRAIRIE FIRE

Edouard

g S f ^ ^ '2 'H k ^ “ S“S?lAnto ia Which Family Was
her to ^ e  minority and its propos
ed treaty revision clauses as a 
msnaee of war.

At Washington, Herriot assert
ed, France t h l^  the atmosphere 
is conducive to s tightening of re
lations, not only with America but 
with other powers. Above all, the 
former premier added, she hopes 
fo r. closer collaboration of the 
three great democracies, France,
Britain and tbe United States.

Fleeing Flames StaOs —  
Mother Bad^ Bnmed.

CHOOSING A JURY 
FOR JUDD HEARING

Norrin, Alta., April 15.— (AP) — 
Hampered, by smoke from still 
burning stubble, fsurmers today 
searched a wide area fearful of 
the loss caused by a prairie fire 
near here. Whipped along by 
stiff breeze tbe fire 
Uves, razed farm buildlnge 

Ispre^ desolation over 15 square 
miles of farm aad brush land.

Known casualties were Msurgaret 
Devaleriola, 16, and her sister, 
Ellen, 11.

Mrs. Devaleriola. mother of tbe 
two children, was in a hospital 

Iverely burned. Her condition was 
said to be serious. Richard Deval 

.............. eriola, tbe father, suffered minor I
ar”  HI rA n rf V»rm rF bun*- Harold Pennook, farmer,6 f  ID l/OHn —  fe r a iU | ^ „  severely burned fighting

fire on bis property.
Antomobito Stalled 

'The charred framework of aa| 
automobile on a country road five] 
mllei east of here bore mute testi
mony to tbe tragedy. Tbe Deval
eriola family was returning from!

Moscow, U. S. R.," April 15.— ( .^ )  
—Allan Monkhpuse, chi^/of the ^  
British en^gjire on trial here an 
charges of espionage, sabotage and 
bribery, dramatically prdtesbtf̂  to 
the Soviet’ Court today that the 
whole trial "a frameup against 
tbe Metropolitan-Vickers Company 
engineers beaed.on evidence of ter
rorized prisoners.’’

'After listening to the statements 
of Soviet officers citizens yesteiHlay 
and the day before,’’ be asserted at 
the opening of today’s session, "it is 
perferay Olear to me that this cisse 
is a frameup against tbe MetrOpoU- 
tah-Vickers Company engineers 
based on ^dence of terrorized p ^  
oners.’’

"I know from my own expertehce 
when I was arrest^ and subjected- 
to 18 hours of continuous ekamina- 
tion.’’ But at that point be was 
interrupted by J*residlng Judge Vas- 
slli Ulrich. Tbe judge'nited -Monk- 
bouse, who spoke in English, had no

VASCOS FLEE FROM 
KNIFE ANR CROWDS

Parents of .Qnid in PerOl 
from Eye Tomor Take|

Hastings, N. T., April 15.— (AP) 
—The home of. John Vasco, besieged 
fay the curioqs since the start of a 
court battle to determine whether 
his tWO-year-old daughter, Hhlen, 
shall undergo an operation for re
moval, of a growth on her eye, was 
deserted today. Neighbors said the 
family locked up the place and left 
at 5 a. m. In an automobUe.
, None.of the nieighbors kne^ where 

the.Vascos had. gone, and none was 
able to say whether they,left in a 
taxicab or a  private automobile of 
'friends.. . car .drew.’ up to the
house, Vasco, Us wife and their 
three children, Mary 11> and the 
twio)S, Helen and Anna, emergiKl,

[Tidings of Joy Broadcast as 
Chnrch Bells Ring at Noon 
—<]olorfaI Rites.

/
London, April 15.— (AP) —Gerr 

many, through hsr London Em
bassy, today formally protssted to 
Great BritsJb against remarks criti
cal of Germany during Thursday’s 
debate on foreign affairs in the 
House of Commons.

Details of the protest have not 
yet been made public, but Berlla 
dispatches indicated offense had 
been'taken particularly in c<mneo- 
tiofa with an impassioned speech by 
Austin Chamberlain, former foreign 
secretary.

Mr. Chamberlain described the 
new spirit in Germany as “the 
worst of old E*ruasianlSm with an 
added savagery. National pride and 
exclualveness wUcb cannot allow to 
any fellow subject not of pure 
Nordic birth equality of rights or 
cltizenahlp within the country to 
wUch they belong."

No Reply Bxpeeted 
There likely will be no answer be

fore Tuesday, owing to tbe fact that 
the foreign office virtually has been 
closed for the Blaster holidays.

The attitude in offidal circles to
day, however, was that the British 
j government is not responsible 'tor 
opinions expressed by private mem
bers of the House.

Mr. Chamberlain is no longer 
connected with the ĝ overnment, al
though hj was famous as a foreign 
secretary and among other things 
was the negotiator of the historic 
Peace of Locarno, in wUcb the 
late Dr. Gustav Stresemann played 
a leading part for (Germany.

ATTEMPT IS MADE 
TO DERAIL TRAIN; 

DANIELS ABOARD

lala ta>. 
Dhaaga la-

PRICE THREE. CENTS

FORECASTS RAINY 
DAY FOR EAST! R

W ttdnr Borera it C ^ a y  
Bat TEere Are Optiaiisi^ 
The Day in the (torches.

Mexicao Police Ditcovel 
Plot in Time— Whole See 
Hon of Rail Ripped Ont—  
Train Carrying New Am- 
hatsador to Mezko it De
layed Two Heart.

Rome, April 15.— (AP )—Tidings 
of joy were bro^cast ^  Rome’s 
church bells at noon today. For the 
nineteen hundredth time the glad 
message oC Christ’s rising went out

the period of deep mourning WUch 
began Holy Thursday.

Tomorrow will see the return of 
one at the church’s most important 
nwnnn.1 events, after 68 years aban
donment. Pope E*lua will follow the 
custom of Us old-time predecessors 
by saying Blaster mass in. St. Pe
ter’s and blessing the populace out
side from the balcony of the basili
ca.

Cardinal Pacelll blessed the

. (Oontinned On Page Eight)

PERU TO FORM 
ANEW CItR INn

'SSIT'" t " ;  SS,* “  locSa til. doOT, m i«e i th. .Sto: I ) ,  L u  M an za iiih  to 'H eadilMlnn and in'??-.............  .. . I ,nd dmm » tov. Thw. took I WT. JO K  nIolMBlllllo lu iirau

R i-R e p o rta  T d l o f Vic
CatcklM the proMcoHon .tuo ptruD^^uuu bu 1.0ojjg effects.

Alieniati Watch Tm ok Shy-

May Sare Her Ufe.
Florence, Ariz., April 16.— (AP )— 

Although tbe question of whether 
Wii^ilc Ruth Judd, convicted "trunk 
murderess’’ shall hang at dawn Fri
day rests with a jury chosen to ex- 
aalae her mental condition, it muet 
not coneider tble fact.

"Tou niuet arrive at a verdict ex- 
ae though some pereon not 

u ^ r  death eentence were before 
you," iUilataat County Attorney 
Reed eald in advleing taleemen.

(Oontlnaed Do Page Bight)

FAMOOS ARCHtTECI 
DIES W  STAMFORD

court entirely off guard Monkhouee 
arose In tbe priBopers’ dock and, in 
Russian, requested permission to 
make a statement.

Given .Permission.
Jtidge Ulrich nodded assent. Monk- 

bouee, a gray haired, middle'aghd,
■■■■ i , '

(Continued On Page Eight)

BURNS R.R;DEPD1. , , , .. .77" # «

iDeby in Riscemng. Abriii' 
Gires Flames C lh ^  
Spread; Lois of 115,000.

B#0 MUO ID MVlilOS vDAOTlDVD* la  ff% /I I f  # II Jane* D. Greenleaf Designed 
the Landscaping of the

completed' today. Nine of Ite 
membere may return a verdict

Dr. Joeepb Catton, peycUatrlst 
of Stanford University, said Us first 
chelations of tbs confessed elay- 
e» of Agnee Anne Lerol and Hedvlg 
SaumeleoB Indicate ibe bae under- 
gooe "a very definite change" elnce 
■be wai convicted of murdering Mre. 
Lerol. He eald ebe eieemed mainly 
more "irritably anxloue." He teetl- 
fied at tbe time of her eviction, 
in .Februar>, 1982, that ebe wae 
■aiie.

Steveoe* OpiaiOD
Dr. George W. Stevens, former 

superintendent of tbe Arizona State 
Hospital for Insane, who testified at 
her trial ae a defense wltneae, eald 
be .would repeat hie statement that 
Mre. Judd wae a victim of dementia 
praecox In progressive form.

Myrs-'-Tudd resleted efforts of ma- 
trops to put a coat on her ae talee- 
meff were being questioned. Tearing 
gt the ̂ t ,  she shouted, "I never
WtUt.to eee It again.’

^oat of the t l ^  b 
. eyei dowbeaet, w

under her cUn, ribows on

iioit of the time, however, riie eat 
with, eyei dowbeaet, with haode

fiortti.
j  'JL It,

rocking gentlŷ  back

Stamford, April 15 — (AP) —  
Jamee Leal (Areenleaf, nationally 
V own landacape aroUteet, died la 
the Stamford boepltal last night, in 
hie 76tb year. He bae been 111 for 

I two weeks. He is survived by one 
son, Donald L. Greenleaf of New

Mr. Gkeenleaf wae beat known for 
hie landscaping of the Lincoln k*o- 
morlal in WawingtoD aad Us work 
on tbe National Commleeion of Fine 
Arts of wUch he wae president for 
a time. He wae a past president of 
the American Association of Laad- 
eoape ArcUtects. .

He was born in Kortrigbt, N. X., 
On Jt^ SO. 1857, tbe eon of Tbomea 
and Baeeaor Leal Cknenjeaf. Be 
graduated from tbe Columbia 
BUiool of AOzms in 1880.

Funeral eervloes wlS be held at 
the OongngatloMd chnrch in Neiw 
Canaan on Monday at 10:80 with 
the Rev. Merrill F, Gierke offi<tet-

‘̂‘liurlal irill ha In Somfrvflle, N. J.

New Britain, April 15—(AP) —  
Fire In tbe passenger station of the 
New Haven road at 1 a. m., today 
caused damage estimated by Chief 
William J. Noble between |86,000 
aad 180,000̂

Two alarms were sounded calling 
out all apparatus and every mem* 
her of tbe fire department, the 
cause of tbe blaze was unknown.. 

The fiemee were confined to. tbe 
pper story, which wae rumed. 
^ater soaked the waiting room and 

other parte 6f the ground fioor.
Tarn In Akun

Wilbam H. Ormsby,' n l^t station 
master, and Winslow Vi. Rios, iiiMbt 

l̂ jaaitor, dllKovered the fire. Beoauee 
tbe station is equipped with aai 
alarm box of an ora type, tbe first | 
alarm did not ngiMtar oorreotly aad

Swarms of V ie ii^
'Since tbe question of whether 

Hcflen Should Undergo an operb^ t̂̂  
went to tbe ’appella^ division of the 
RUprems' Coun for deciirion, the 
Vascb home has been beelAged-' by 
tbe curiouii.' 'Crowds have driven 

l and walked through the muddy lane 
l ib WhicK the bouse stands and many | 
bfi^e-con|tejpsted to the yard abd 
even peeked to the wtodowe.'
<. The eittratioh finally became so 

;' tb the-family that Vasco
____ led. the home to all visitors
SHWiie, VMerday, in responee 
vi|ie plea, a police guard was 

“about the bouse and he 
the thMoede, announcing he 

ceoeficiled'to. having- tbe'opero- 
onned; ‘̂ ■bould. tbe < appellate 
(Praree > iti ̂ H e' dieoloeed, 

,t Ue. wife still was un- 
her apjdrOval. 
have diagnOeed Helen's 

a tumor on tbe retina of 
tbefieft eye, and have eald that If it 
is ndt-removed Itwottld oat^ death. 
All operitloif, the doctors eald, 
Mghfamifi bUbdneee.
, 4u(^ Oeorge Smytb, of tbe West- 
obei^ Coimty.Cbiidren’s Court, on 
appU^tlon of ea ager* of the 8o- 
'Snar (or the Prevention of Cruelty 
to ^^Idren, ordered tbe operation, 
but stayed Its execution for a ruling 
|fnm tbe appellate divlrion, which is 
expected ea^  next-week.

toriona Battk.
'I 1'

di

Lima, Peru, Aifffl>18>^(RiP)
n ^  Perovlan '
Dr. Joee.Matias Maagsndln prob
ably wlU ^  farmed ,t0d^ or to- 
morrow..- latest Cabinet, 
which .Dr., MaiyriniUa was.premier 
and fOrelM̂  ininlster,' r^rigned last

Cabitfet had VOsl^d a. week 
ago but President SanObes Cerro r^  
toied to accept ,tbe reiignatiOns. 
bae served liniee last September.

Dr; MahbaiiUlei wk* expected to 
retain bis poets as wee toterlor 
Minister Julio Chavez Cabeilo.

Meanwhile, official reports to
day said Peruvian troops bad de
feated a Colombian detacbmeot at 
Guepl,. in (be, disputed Leticia bor
der area, tofllottog hea^ casualties.

The ' bulletin said; '“fte genwal 
Exmmander-to chief of the Peruvian 
forces on tbe Northwestern front 
advised Friday that Peruvian out- 
poite at CiuetM claebed with strong 
reoomiQlterliig ColomWah forces, 
which’ were' repuleed and purmed 
more- than eto Kjlometere. He fur
thermore advle^ ■ that ColomWan 
oaeualtlee were heavy and that they 
alM) lost abundant war material."

TRUST CO. PUCES 
LIMIT ON CLAIMS

r . ^  wm 00..........  * -.J •

Days— Does Not M eet 
Depositors’ Balances.

The girls’ straw hats and special 
finery and the boys* new mite—M 
any—will get a surly reception froi - 
Miss Spring when they make their 
Easter appearance tomorrow, if the 
toroixxilngs of the Weather Bureau 
turn out to be justifleo.

“The New Boland sUtes," says 
tbe bad news sent out from the 
Bureau at Wzutotogton thlh . morn
ing, “will have a tioudy, rainy week
end.”

However, the Weather Bureau 
has enough mistakes about
the sort of weather due to New Eng
land during the last yeai to justify 
the girls and boys in entertaining 
some hope that it will be wrong 
again thia time. There were some 
local old timers thia morning wn'' 
thought. they detected in general 
aspect of the heavens, promise of a 
very nice Blaster Sunday indeed.

In .The Churches ,
But, fair weather or foul, Easter 

will be Blaster in the Manchester 
churches, in all of which .the usual 
elaborate Easter services are to 
be held.

These, together with the ser
mons from all pulpita, will deal with 
tbe stupendous miracle of the Resur
rection upon which is erected the 
edifice of the Christian faith. In 
some of the churches there will be 
unxisually fine muaicad progrwes 
tor which choirs have been prepar
ing tor soizM time. |

the bventog 'Raster pageriHta.| 
will beiiradiBnted to no less than five 
houses of wfirehlo,
Methodist Church. ML Mary’s Epis
copal church; the Salvation Army 
Citadel, the Emanuel Lutheran 
church and the Second Congrega
tional. There Is to be a . special 
musical service to the evening at| 
the North Methodist church.'

Mexico aty, April 16.—(AP? -< 
PoUce disclosed today that an ab« 
tempt had been made yesterday to 
wreck the train on which Josephus 
Daniels, the new United States am« 
bassador, is on the way to this cqtl* 
tal.

Tbe plot was discovered to time 
and the train, although delayed twq 
hours, was not damaged.

A section of the raU was takes 
out near the town of Morales, 50 
znilea north of Monterrey. Railroad 
poUce discovered the break and be* 
gan an investigation immediately* 

Tskke Precauitioiu
They announced at first that the 

raU had been bent and broken by a 
sudden change in temperature, but 
after the break was repaired the 
train proceeded very slowly, with 
men atoead scrutinizing every Ineli 
at the roadway.

The place where the rail, ■was ra* 
moved is to an entirely peaceful dis* 
trict, removed toom sections 1H 
which there has been some antag* 
nnisTn to Danielt’ appolntmenL

This 'morziing poUce aurmed wltli 
rifles guaurded the Americam Em* 
bassy and 200 pladn clothes rneil 
were on duty at the railroaul station* 
Baurly to the mtoming a special train 
caurrylng a number of poUce left the 
station here to meet the ambassab*

Sir’s'tradn thtoty miles outside the

SAILS 
FOR CONFERENCE

The recently orgsnized Manches
ter Trust Company today announc 
ed that a period of sixty days from 
this date has beeif Umlted for tbe 
presentation of oladms aigaAinst the 
Manchester Trust-and Safe Deposit 
Company amd that aU claims not 
so presented will be thereafter for
ever barred. This notice does not 
include cUlms of depositors, who 
wiU receive a notice to the neau; fu
ture giving a statement of tbe 
amoimt of their deposits as it ap- 
peaux on tbe books of the old com
pany.

The claim of depositors for such 
amount, if correct, shall be'consid
ered to have been presented and 
allowed, unless the depositor sbadl 
cladm otherwise. This balance wlU 
be placed to the depositors credit 
to the new company as the assets 
of tbe old company are liquidated 
fjrom time to time.
, All proofs of claim, other than 
depbiit claiiqs .as. .shown; by the 
books of tbe bank, should be mail
ed tq the Bank Commissioner, 
George J. Bassett, Uquldator of the 
Manchester Trust and Safe' Depos
it Con^any, 928 Main street.

^ o re  the recent banking hoU 
day, the old bank was known sim
ply as the Manchestet Tnuf Com 
pany. Whra it was decided to or
ganize a new bank it was neces
sary to pass e special act amezKi- 

ir of th<

GOV. CROSS AGAIN 
MAKES AN APPEAL

Britidi Pronier LasTCS En|* 
land (or U. S. To Talk on 
Econoniics.

Southampton, England, AprU 18 
—(AF)— Prime Mtolster MacDon* 
aid sailed at noon today on the li  

J i I®' Berengaria tor the Washington
Faitare to Act Speeduy on| Messages of good will from Preei*

dent Roosevelt and King George 
were deUvered to the British statep* 
man as he left port.

With him were his daughter, Is»* 
bel, amd tour economic experts.

The King’s mess^e said: "On

Criticizes Republicans for

IheB^ r̂ Bin.
Hartford, April 15.—(A P )—Sup

plementing his pubUc statement 
the judidMy committee

beer bUl,'

your depEurture for Washington, yon 
nritidsins the ludicuury commuw« I KMw that my best wishe.. go wra 
hVeTblU^awernor o S s  to an ad- you tor the success of your nU^on.
S S .  «<> U » }tn irtyou ^ lh av . .p l^ t . jo u t -

The bill, will come up to that grateful tnanus. 
it 12 o’clock Tuesday. | art

answered! 
for your 
wondetfu

Japs Planning to Seize 
Railroads, Soviets RepoH

ICofpow, April 16. 
tia, Soviet fovernpaent organ, pub-

tbe naen to . the lirehousee were usked a special dispatch from Chita,
forced to'stand about waiting for 
Va eeooiid to roister on the tape.

Andrew Mahaley and Carl W.
K ^ ,  firemen were sUghtly injured.
One of Malraley’e bandai wae out tqr 
a.plere of slate falMng from the tqof 
aim Kuhs was out bn a foot when a 
iaall penetrated hie rubber boot

While the fire w m  at ite'..dight 
ah intoxicated man ebnt aff.-ofWiOf, . .
thehydrants. He eagiiaiiied- ( y t ^  openiy yearby Rna*
he thought be had. beard an otdkr itfa-niMHlfaDooidtiie.’ ‘
! lv S l? S in  o i m e ^ .  . - ; ^Tke Otito dlepa^ e ^  Japaneae
•  A  temporaiy i r t ^  was "tab- .th*
Milwd in two a m M  • t o w a , i f S F  *ba aotlan ky

Stktria, today obargtiig "Japanese 
IqtocMF* to Manobukuo. have deelde<( 
upon definite eehrarp of the Ohlneee 
BkMdiim railway May 1, wbiob is one 
|of Ihe Soviet Unton’emaln hoUdaysi 

The Ohlneee Eastern raUway was 
bunt through Maaolmria ^  RneiM 
inore then ac yean ago for aeoeee to 
ihatPaelfie ixean  ̂It baa beer -jtont'

(AP)—Isvss-Afor the return at engines ^  ***f*** 
not belonging to the Chtaeee 

Beetern railway. It added that these 
were wlthdrtiwn by the Soviet gw- 
ernmenf during suepenalon or traffic 
due to the Mandiurtan oonfilct, tbe 
dafrtructloD , of .bridgee and the er- 
reste of Soviet dtisens to Manehu- 
kuo. 7 .

gromkl

Jesanese dtopatohn 
Mahfliukuans'bltoeked all tijaiBe iii- 
tb- Mkhebukuo at tlw 'np^Oiweit en
t r a p  fttmi Slbasia..’] ^  
i^ 'b e e o M d  of 
stiM^bn tba Soviet elA «md . i ^  of 

warn mbteiAtfe to Vi

chamber at 12 ocioca
Governor Cross, greatly looking forward’ to yoyr bwi

. »  S- W -. m

bin recommended by the 1“***®*“ ^ 1--ble Leaving to 
committee which weather which I take as a good
toe town clerks and t ^  sUte w * L,xnen." ‘ 

fhd nM h>nk 1 commlssloner to issue beer uosmm. MacDonald made a taUtie record

fir ’s ! * ,  ip fob.*-- ^  ^
In Us address last night toe Gov- United States and Great Brttain.and 

declared Republic | that they would find new ways to

ter Truit Company aqd Safe De-|P™^*®® 
poelt Company to order that toe 
new 'organization might assume 
tbe name "The Manchester Truetlernor 
Company."

COAST eOJUID BOAT 
BLOWS OF AT D O U

intended to put through the beer biU co-operating to the great and dlffl^ 
I more fuscing by the peo- task of rei_______  removtor the aboormol

toetreee from wbiob the world la 
siaffertog. He said be looked for
ward to tbe opportunity of renew* 

be said. "No provieion le I ing ble pereonaJ friendship with toe

with “no 
Die "

•Tba beer bUI is scheduled for 
action to toe General Aeeembly next 
Tuewlay,’’ he eald. "No provieion If 
to>be mode for a. • public bearing President—"a man whose oourage 

won
Dcople. Orders have come from on 
Ugh to do the Job. No one but you

■ f A. t lean prevent those orders from being

Then Catdies fire and S n i b | ^ * » ^ ’5 s x i
■entetivee. Upon you 1 rely to bold

^ 0  One on Board — I 
Formerly. RnmRnnner.

you
beck thie, fair etate frpm taking a 
first step to toe descent into e heU 
under toe joint rule of booze and 
DOlitlce."

Aeeertinf-the fight wee not be- 
reen Democrate end RepubUoanA 

he pointed out that Major JohnNew London, April 15.—(AP)— 
The tri-motored Coaet Guard pa
trol boat No. 822, e converted rum 
ruitoer, blew up at her wharf at

Blaay Floware 
The lultc on the aUp oooupfed Im 

the premier Miee MaoDooeld 
wae a veritable garden flowece 
sent by itdndrera. Bouquete varied 
tram orohida to tbe wmte heather 
of MacDoneld’e own Scotland.

In* a brief interview Mr. Mao* 
dOnakT eald: T  am pieaaed to ha 
at^ to uae my Ekieter bottday to 
thî f way. 1 am not going to bring 

any documenm or

■too, wae

- , , manta, but Preaident Rooaevait aiM
Buckley, bead of the study commie- j to etrive With matUel

a Republican and ̂ 8,^^ ** j cwtenzimhtom to help forward tka
work (ff toe world eooooude oonfer* 
eztqe which la to meet in Lemdon."

FtEET f ljin in  VUNDAT ’

la perfectly agreeable to noe-that 
there ehall be two aoitaUe Repttoli-

the Ooaat Guard baee here, this I cpme bn too control coznixrieiaom 1 ^  
morning at 8;50 o'clock. FoUoiriiii toerekofour^toecmzmaiej^ 
toem^oiion the veeeel caught ;fiie from
knd e ^  end it le exrected that of S
ebe will be a complete loea. {to* judlclery commluee, not oy

No one bed .been aboard . ^ [m e .’* 
craft 'atoce eaMy yeeterday eftir».|. . . , ■ ■ ■. •
noon toe .csniae d the ‘'Mqgki-1 , . TRKASXJBV *8AL4HC8B

S  ^  tfrfttiTr

3 > j£ l.W ;' balMia.J f lMlWJAM ^I T n M il,.* .*eazDf'

. . . . . '-r.. >

edd-tbey would ralae the' eraft̂ Sb-1

. lO it o i f t a i i i iW . 'W lr

Atooa, OUd. AtaD 
'The' Navy’s • aatf rant eraser. WS, 
u. 8 JT. Maooik, toky make bir | l» 
debut Eeeter .atoriing: f .■

Ca^toto Alger H. Dreed 
■ alwUi^i toWalJteel 

toe third ttMe today e ^  
toto't fly tiatil

•> ■ —
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ONCE BARBER HERE 
HANGED IN IRELAND

form er Local Resident Pays 
Death Penalty for Mar- 
dec of Portadown Girl.

In the town o f Portadown In tne 
county o f Armagh in Ireland, on 
Aprtl 1 last, Thomaa Courtney, a 
resident o f Manchester fo r a short 
tim e during the latter part o f 1931 
and early part o f 1932, paid the 
death penalty for the murder o f a 
g irl named Minnie Reid o f Porta-
CiOWD*

The girl, a clerk in a store, was 
dead, her body badly mangled, in a 
birch woods near Vem er's bridge, 
six miles outside o f the town. She 
had been missing several da: s 
fore the remains were discovered 
and Courtney was arrested soon 
a fter when it was learned that the 
g irl was last seen in a taxi which 
be was driving.

Besided Here
Courtney was brought to trial in 

December o f 1932. Papers from  
Ireland to Manchester carried front 
page stories o f the murder and local 
residents recalled thaP Courtney had 

* been a resident here for a short tiihe. 
I t  was brought out at the trial 
he had visited the United States.

I t  .was a long, drawn out trial. 
Under the Elnglish law, a man in
dicted for a crime is considered 
gu ilty and must prove beyrad a 
reasonable doubt that he is mno- 
cent When the trial was complet
ed the Jury disagreed but the prose
cution dem and^ a new trial, not 
yet convinced o f Courtnejr's inno
cence.

Coiirtney, through his barrister, 
requested a change in venue be
cause the case attracted an unusual 
amount o f attention in Portadown, 
being frontpaged in newspapers for 
several weeks. H is request was 
granted and Courtney again went to 
trial last March, this time in jLv.- 
fast.

Was A  Barber
A t the time o f the first trial, et» 

forts were made to obtain inform al 
tlon as to when Courtney had lived 
here but investigation brought no 
results. When the second trial got 
imderway interest in the case in
creased and it  was learned that 
Coiutney was in Manchester during 
the latter part o f 1981 and the early 
part o f 1932. He was a barber by 
trade and when here considered 
opening a shop a t the west sid>.

On learning that be would be 
required to obtain a state license to 
practice barberlng be gave up the 
idea and retunied to Ireland, where 
he became a taxi driver. The second 
trial was mucb jfilortSr tban^ the 
first. The Crown presented m o.e 
conclusive evidence and Courtney 
was found gu ilty and sentenced to 
be hanged, the sentence being car
ried out two weeks ago.

Good Friday was a quiet day at 
the Y. M. C. A . as wj were, closed 
until 4 p. m. and m)t very many 
came in a fter tkati Only a few  
the business men showed up fo r 
their rfMw but there were enou|^ 
for a good time jxist the same.

The billiard denoonstration by 
Camp is the big attraction 

afternoon. He w ill be on deck 
again tonight and wlU play 125 
points as^tinst Edward Radinsky 
after which he w ill give some more 
o f hia fancy and trick shots.'

Easter breakfast has become an 
institution a t the Y . M. C. A. and 
Community club here fo r several 
years. This breakfast win be given 
from  8:30 till 10 again tomorrow. 
I f  you have not' sent in your name 
and wish to come please ’phone us 
tonight.

MANY IffiRE FOR DISTRICT 
ORANGE LODGE MEETING

Supper, Team Drills and Two 
Bands to Be Features of 
Gathering This Evening.

A  large attendance is expected 
tonight at the district meeting o f 
the Loyal Orange Lodge, to be held 
at Orange Hall, opeMng w ith a 
supper at 6 o’clock. The supreme 
grand master, Cecil Taylor o f 
Scotch Plains, New York, win ad
dress the gathering.

Members are% expected from  
Bridgeport, Hartford and Stam
ford, and from  Chicopee and Gil- 
bertviUe, .Mass. Following the sup
per, the- degree teams o f Washing
ton Lodge and its auxiliary wlU ex
hibit drills and the Manchester 
Pipe Band and the Center Flute 
Band are scheduled to play.

PYTHIANS TO TAKE PART 
IN DISTRICT MEETING

TRIO BOUND OVER 
IN ROBBERY CASE

MacUe ftrothen and Nefers 
to Be Tried in Snperior 
Court in Jnne.

M ilford Machie, Elmer MaChle, 
brothers, o f HilllardsviUe, and A l
fred C. Nevers, o f North Main 
street, charged with robbery with 
violence, were put to plea in Man
chester town court this morning 
and were bound over to the Jime 
term o f the Superior court under 
bonds o f 33,000 each. The court 
room was crowded with specta
tors drawn to the scene by the 
Clime the young men are charged

by Judge 
H aftfoid .

The district meeting o f the 
Knights o f Pythias w ill be held at 
Tbompsonville, Tuesday evening o f 
next week, and local lodges w ill take 
an active part in the program. The 
meeting w ill open with a reception 
to the Grand L o ^ c  and Grand Tem
ple officers, followed by words of 
welcome by Selectman P. T . Malley 
o f the host city. Grand Prince Don 
Hatton o f this town wiU speak as 
rdl;>resentative o f H ira Temple, No. 
90, Dramatic Order Knights o f 
Kborassan o f New Britain.

A sketch entitled ”A  Lady To 
Call," w ill be presented the 
Pythian Sisters o f Memorial Tem
ple o f Manchester. A specialty num
ber w ill be sponsored by Memorial 
Lodge, No. 88, o f Manchester. Selec
tions by a  male chorus w ill be pre
sented by Unne Lodge, No. 73, also 
o f .^ s  town.

w ith committing. On March 17 
ihe police stato that the two 
dacnles with Nevers as an abettor 

assaulted Mrs. Minnie M iller an 
aged woman, bound and gagged her 
and then ransacked her little  store. 

S to ^  o f Crime
Mrs. M iller was in the house 

alone at the time o f the crime. She 
was seated in the kitchen which is 
ocated in the rear o f the small 

room used as a  store. A  man en
tered, bought a cigar and left. He 
wore no coat or hat. This was 
about 7:80 in the evening. Mrs. 
M iller did not recognize the young 
Tnarir

wi^if an hour later two men, also 
eoatless and hatless, but each wear
ing black cloth masks, entered the 
store and walked into the kitchen 
without wMtIng for Mrs. M iller to

TAXPAYERS FOREGATHER 
TO M E T  OBUGATIONS

Line at Municipal Building 
'^ is  Morning Extends Into 
the Corridor.

A  long line o f taxpayers waited 
to pay the first installment on thr’ " 
p re p a y  taxes and to pay personal 
taxes at the tax collector’s windows 
all morning long today. Several 
^4tria« during the morning the line 
extended out into the corridor of 
the municipal building. I 

An increase in the payment of 
dog licenses and the Issuance o f 
fillin g  licenses was noted in the of
fice o f Town Clerk Samuel J. Turk- 
ington.
• Town Treasurer George H. Wad
dell said thta forenoon that tiie 
issue o f 3300,000 bonds authorized 
to retire the extraordinary char '.y 
and unemployment Indebtedness o f 
the town over the past year w ill be 
advertised April 25.

HOSPITAL NOTES
John Roronezai of 31 Purnell 

Place was admitted late yesterday 
afternoon. He was formd uncon
scious on Carter Oak street, and 
taken to the hospital by the police.

Mrs. Anna Schwarz o f 83 Oak 
street was discharged yesterday.

Mrs. Rosabelle Richmond of 28% 
church street was admitted today- 

Irene, seven year-old daughter of 
Adrian Groot, o f 192 Center street, 
was removed to the hdlspital this 
morning suffering with a possible 
fracture of the right hip. The little 
girl fe ll while at play near her home. 
X-ray pictures were taken at the 
hospital to determine the extent o f 
the injury.

PUBUC RECORDS
Oerttlloate o f Foredosore

The Equitable l i f e  Assurance 
Society o f the United States 
against W illiam  Thoi. ts Smith and 
Helen M. Smith and against the 
Hartford National Bank and Trust 
Co„ and Morris L. Elman, fore
closure o f a mortgage on property 
known as No. 473 East Center 
street.

Bertha M. Gardiner against A l
bert Grezel and Marie Grezel, fore- 
closwre o f a mortgage on property 
on Summer street.

Lis Pendens 
Susie Pemko Suebansky againk^ 

August Kanehl, and others, action 
to foreclose a m ortgage on proper
ty  on Summer street.

Frank and Josephine Kodes 
against Frederick and Helen 
Adams, action to foreclose^ a mort
gage on property on woodlant 
street.

Warrantee Deea 
Elizabeth H. Smith -to W alter 

and Elsie H. O-urter, lo t No. 6 in 
the “Pleasant View” tract on 
Westfield street.

Charles Lachat to Robert and 
Anna Hayden, lo t 49 in the "M om  
ingside Park”  tract.

Quitclaim Deed 
Frank Ruff to Elizabeth GalloS; 

rights and title  to property on 
North School street.

ffin  o f Sale 
John Brazauskas to Leo Bra- 

zauskas, stock and merchandise in 
the store located at 55 North 
street.

Probate Notes
Katherine Schuetz was appoint

ed administratrix o f the estate of 
Michael Schuetz, late o f Manches
ter in the Mancheste. D istrict Pro
bate Court this morning.

O livia J. Weber was i^ipointed 
executrix under the w ill o f Herman 
O. Weber, late o f Manchester, de
ceased.

CHURCH HEAD ARRIVES

COAST GUARD BOAT 
BLOWS UP AT DOCK

(Continued From Page One)

isday to determine if  this theory 
correct.

Formerly Rum Boat 
The vessel was form erly the 

Chickie and was owned by a New 
York syndicate o f rum smugglers. 
I t  was seized in Block Island Sound 
with 500 sacks o f liquor aboard on 
June 29, 1930 ^ te r  u pursuit in 
which the Omn-Guard patrol boat 
raked it  with machine gun fire. The 
vessel was very sp ee^  and later 
was turned over to the Coast 
Guard fo r use in capturing - other 
fast rum runners.

-  RDHMAGESALE
Tnseday* 9 a. m. to  5 p. nu 
lU Ber BoOdliig N iw tii I f n  St.

Women's Leagoe^. 
Seeebd OeOgm gatioos f -

at

Montreal, April 15.— (A P )—This 
city welcomed a distinguished na
tive son today. Nearly 1,200 people 
crowded into Windsor station 
greet Htw Eminence Cardinal Vllle- 
neuve, Canada’s new prince o f the 
chiunh, on Ws arrival from  New 
York enrouto to his diocese 
Quebec. ~CardlnaI Villeneuve break 
fasted at the archbishop’s palace 
and received a brief vis’ ’ from  bis 
father and mother before entrain 
ing for Quebec.

A t  the station Msgr. Georges 
Gauthier, archbMbop co-adjutor o f 
Montreal, and M ayor Fernand Rin- 
fre t greeted the new head o f the 
Roman - Catholic dim.'ch In Canada, 
and escorted him to hla car.

B U em H A M
The Ladles A id  Society wlU hold 

a whist and bridge party In the 
church vestry nert F r id ^  at 7:45
P* XXL

The Y. P. S. C  B. win moot to 
the church tomorrow  evening a t 7 
o ^ d o ^  The speak^ w ill be a  lady 
from  the H artford Theological 

The pidbUe to ttVltod. ^

senUd to court today 
Abraham S. Bordon o f 
Th ty pleaded not guilty. Nsvora was 
not represented oounttf and hah 
pleaded not gu ilty. Chief Samuel 
G. Gordon and lieutenant W illiam  
Barron told their stories o f inves
tigating the robbery and referred to 
a statement Nevers had signed toa- 
plif^ fjog  the Machie brothers.

Mrs. AHUer who Is still to a  very 
weak condition as a'result o f the a t
tack she suffered took the witness 
stand and told o f being grabbed 
by one o f t ^  men who entered her 
store. She said she was tied and 
gagged and struck on the head with 
a stove poker. Then the aaid the 
pair took what cash was to the tin, 
some dgars and candy and fled.

Botmd
Mrs. M iller’s testimony did not 

entirely cover the crime ctoee ehe 
was put on the stand by Prosecutor 
W illiam  J. Shea to order to show 
cause for btodh^ the three over to 
the Superior court Judge Thomas 
Ferguson found probable cause and 
ordered the case to the June term 
o f the Superior court The young 
men were unable to furnish 38,000 
bonds and went back-to the H art
ford County jail.

Charles H . Small, o f 56 School 
street, who vna arrested last night 
cluuged with driving an automobile 
while under the influence o f intoxi
cants was represented to court this 
morning by Attorney George C  
Lessner. A  ccmttouance until Mon
day was granted and Keeney B. 
Loomis furnished a  real estate bond 
o f 3200 for his appearance at that 
time.

Alooholks Case
The case o f John Koronezai o f 88 

Purnell Place who was found in
toxicated on Charter Oak street yes
terday afternoon was not pre
sented. Koronezai is a t the Memo
rial hospital with a bad case o f alco
holism and was to no condition to be 
presented today. He was picked im 
by Patrolman Arthur Seyntour B it
er he had fallen and injured himself 
in the highway.

M ilford Machie

Wall Street 
Briefs

New York, April 15.—Award o f 
two tunnel contracts, aggregating 
34,000,000, on the Colorado aque
duct in California contributed to 
the 313,056,000 total o f heavy con
struction awards for the we^-end- 
ed April 10, says “Engineering 
News-Record." In the previous 
week the total was 317,256,000 of 
which 38,000,000 represented a sin
gle boustog award to New York 
City.

Elmer Machie

come into the store. They proceeded 
to strike her with a stove poker 
over the head, and knock her 
against a stove. She was gagged, 
bound with clothesline rope found in 
the room and then wrapped in 
sheets taken from  a neuby bed
room.

Ransack Honse .
I Then the pair proceeded to ran
sack the house. Bureau drawers 
were emptied. Electric ligh t fixtures 
were pulled out o f the walls and 
ceilings. A  d<^ which came to Mrs. 
M iller’s assistance after the assault 
had started, was kicked and finally 
shut in the bedroom. The dog, ap
parently recognizing the young men 
as b e i^  from  the H illiardville sec
tion, did not even bark when they 
entered.

Mrs. M iller, however, was unable 
to recognize the men owing to the 
masks. An  hour later she managed 
to free herself and walked to a

A lfred  Nevers

neighbors. Then the police and her 
son .were notified. Ih e  latter, who 
was to Hartford a t the time, hur
ried home. I t  was discovered that 
three or four dollars to ebange bad 
h ffin taken/rom  the cash register 
and two Ixxm  o f dgars were 
missing.

Have
Tha Macihto brothel reiirei'-

Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea 
Co. reports that sales fo r tha five 
weeks ended April 1 totaled 374, 
981,144 com part with 388,923,239 
for the same 1932 period, a de
crease o f about 15.7 per cent. Ton
nage volume was down 4.8 per 
cent.

Unfavorable dividend changes 
this week, according to the Stand
ard Statistics Co. tabulation, num
bered 76 compared witb 107 last 
w e ^  There w en  five favorable 
changes against six a week ago.

OPENING STOCKS

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Mrs. Ida O. Skinner 
Mrs. Ida C  (H odge) Skinner died 

a t her horns, 7 Nelson Place, a t 5:80 
o’clock this morning aftqr a long 
iiiTutnw- Mrs. Skinner whtrwaa 66 
years d d  was born to Glastonbury, 
th j daui^ter o f M r. and Mrs. L y 
man Hodgs. She had Uvsd pxa^ 
ticaDy all her life  in Manchester, 
and was w ell known a t the north 
end particularly, fo r her kindly 
qualities. She leaves no near relx- 
tivea. m ilan  Kqiah who made 
her home with her, she treated as 
her own dmighter.

Funeral services for Mrs. Skinner 
w ill be hdd Monday afternoon at 
2:30 at the undertaking rooms o f 
Mark Holmes. Rev. F. C  Allen  o f 
the Second Congregational church 
o f which Mrs. Skinner was a  mem
ber w ill officiate. Burial w ill be to 
tha East cemetery. The funeral 
rooms WUl be open tomorrow a f
ternoon a fter 8 o’clock f o r ^ e  con
venience o f friends o f Mrs. Skinner,

ABOUTTOWN
A  m edal rehearsal of. the Juaior 

choir at 0 t  Ma^tys Episcopal church 
take dace this afteruoon at 5 

o’clock. This w ill be the final re
hearsal o f th e 'E aster sarvlce with 
the organist. AU the children are 
urged to' be present.

A  special meeting o f Campbell 
(jo u n ^  Knights of Columbus, has 
been called for 9:15 o’clock tonight 
at the council rooms to the State 
Theater buildtog to act on the death 
o f Papt Grand Knight H arry M. 
Burka.

Automobiles owned by George 
Moren o f Talcottville and Isaac 
Walsh were slightly damaged in a 
collision last night on Mato street 
opposite the Rubinow buildtog.

Hale Ferguson, son o f M r. and 
Mrs. W illiam  Ferguson o f Brook
lyn, N . Y., Is spending Easter with 
his grandfather, W . J. Fergumn of 
N orth 'E lm  streeL '

BEETHOVENS’ CONCERT 
TO e x c e l  A l l  BEFORE

125 Voices W ill Be Heard in 
Joint Choral Numbers With' 
MacDow^ Choir—  Doelliier 
Sdfdst.

GILEAD
FUNERALS

New  York, April 15.— (A P )—  The 
Stock M arket was fa irly steady in 
the earlyl trading today although 
scattered selling occurred in a hand
ful o f industrial issues. Commo
dity shares were active.

International Silver, Proctor A  
Gamble and American Can advanc
ed a point each. Smaller gains 
were shown in Consolidated Gas, 
Sears Roebuck, Standard Oil o f New 
Jersey and American Tobacco B. U. 
S. Steel was steady, while American 
Telephone, A llied Chemical and San
ta Fe dipped slightly.

Announcement that the Treasury 
would not can the 35,268,095,250 
fourth 4 1-4 Ldberty Bonds was 
prominent in the overnight news. A  
belief had been entertained In some 
circles that the government might 
send up a "tria l balloon” , that is, call 
a small part o f the loan by way o f 
a test o f the market. I t  is general
ly  assumed here that the adminis
tration is planning a large bond is
sue later to order to finimce Its ex
tensive program o f public works. 
Such a plan, it  is bdieved, m ight 
conceivably tove  been the motivat
ing reason In arriving at the pres
ent decision.

F irst quarter earnings o f the 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company were not fa t away from  
W all Street’s estimates. The re
port was in^cative o f the grip which 
the management continues to exer
cise over expenses, but the financial 
community noted that comment re
garding the future outlook was 
avoided. The Bell system had 
2,225,000 less telephones to service 
on April 1 than during the peak of 
1930.

French francs opened strong 
aj^dnst the dollar but sterling sag
ged Slightly. A t 3.98 cents, francs 
showed an increase o f 7-8 of a point. 
Sterling’s in itial quotation tras 
38.45, a drop o f 1-8 o f a  cent.

James WUHamson
Funeral services fo r James W ll- 

Uamaon o f 58 Strickland street, 
who died at the Memorial hospital 
Thursday afternoon follow ing a 
brief illness, w ill take place this 
afternoon at 2:80 at the Second 
Congregational chufeh. M r. W il
liamson was a member o f the choir 
o f the church, also o f the P ratt and 
Whitney Glee club, which win sing 
three numbers, “Abide W ith Me,”  
“Nearer M y God to Thee”  and 
“Now the Day Is Over." Organist 
B. W . MacAlptae o f the North 
Methodist church w ill play the or
gan.

Rev. John F . Johnstone, pastor 
o f the P re s l^ r ia n  church o f 
Hartford, wlU conduct the service, 
assisted by Rev. F. C. AUen of the 
Second Congregational church.

The bearers w ill be Ezra Klhl- 
gren and James Couch, represent
ing the Glee club; Samuel AHner, 
Jr., and Robert M iller, o f Clan 
Gordon, Order o f Scottish dan s o f 
Hartford, and Joseph W right and 
Ralph Rockwell o f the Everyman’s 
Bible o f the Second dm gre- 
gatkmal church. Mr. Williamiton 
w u  affiliated with all these qrgan- 
izstiona. He was a World W ar vet
eran and a member o f a  Masonic 
fra ten lty  to Scotland, where he 
leaves a sister.

Burial w ill be to Zion H ill ceme
tery, Hartford.

Mrs. Jaha D. Jobert
The funeral o f Mrs. Julia D. 

Jobert o f 187 jfap le  street was held 
thin morning a t 10 o’clock at St. 
James’s church, where the body was 
blessed before being taken to S t 
James’s cemetery for burial. The 
church was crowded witb friends 
and relatives o f the deceased, in
cluding a d legation  from  the 
American Legion Auxiliary.

As the body was borne toto  the 
church the choir sang "Thy W ill Be 
Done.”  A t the end o f the service, 
Arthur E. Keating sang "S oftly  and 
Tenderly Jesus Is Cllalling.”  Rev. 
WUllam P. Reidy read the commit
tal service a t the grave.

The bearers were: Louis Reynaud, 
Gusta-e Fallot, Sr., Marcel Piquard, 
Wilbrod Messier, Everett Kennedy 
and Edward Balf. Monday morning 
at 9 o’clock a requiem high mass 
w ill be sung at S t  James’s church 
for the repose o f the soul o f the de
ceased.

W yckoff Wilson o f Beveriy road, 
W est Hartford, called a t M r. and 
Mrs. B. W . Buell’s recentty.

The new cushiems are to place at 
the church and are much appreci
ated.

George Borsotti, five  year old 
son o f Mr. and M ra Sereno^ Bor- 
sotti, fen and broke his- arm re
cently. He was taken to Manches
ter Memorial hospital. He Is at 
his home now with his arm in a 
cast

Mr. and Mrs. Romolo SagUo were 
visitors to Hartiord Thursday.

Miss Afarie Joyner Is on a mursing 
case to Worcester, Mass.

Edward A . FOote, student at 
Connecticut State College, is pass
ing the spring recess w ith his par
ents, Air. and Afjis. Robert E. Foote.

Air. and Airs. Benjamin Varley of 
Hasbrouck Hrigbts, N . J., visited 
her brother, Hooker and fam ily 
a day this week.

J. Banks Jones spent part o f this 
week at bis old home place near 
Jones street

H arry Sherman, a student at the 
Connecticut State CJoUege spent the 
week-end with his parents Mr. and 
Alra. Hyman Sherman.

A  three-act play "The Path 
Across the HIU,”  w ill be presented 
by members o f the Alanebester 
Christian Ehideavor society at the 
Gilead Hall, Wednraday evening, 
April 19, at 8 yclock.

Mr. Billings o f the Billings ^ac 
Spencer Co. o f Hartford was a 
business caller at E. W . Buell’s one 
day this week.

CSiaries Fish, a member o f the 
Game Breeders’ Association, at
tended a  hearing at the C!apitol to 
Hartford, 'Thursday.

J. G. Van Aradale o f N ew ' York 
C ity waa a recent caller at E. W. 
BueU’s.

Alisa Editb E llis o f Hartford ':pent 
Friday with her parents, Air. and 
Airs. Asa W . Ellis.

Air. and Mrs. Merton Bennett of 
LneSoWj Alass., spent a  few  days 
with her slater Airs. Bhnlly Ellis, 
and amlly, this week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ass W . Ellis motored to Lud
low Tuesday with Mr.' and Airs. 
Bennett and returned Wednesday.

The eighth annual concert o f the 
Beethoven. Cfiee Club, to be present
ed a t the H igh School auditorium 
Monday evening, April 24, w ill offer 
to music lovers the finest and most 
varied program rendered to the his
tory o f this outstanding organiza
tion. The club has obtained two 
outstanding attractions in the sup
porting artists, the McDowell Alale 
Choir o f Sprin^eld , Alass., and Rob
ert Doellner, w idely known aikl 
popular local vioUnlst.

Part o f the program w ill be given 
by the combined clubs o f 125 voices 
and each chib w ill be heard indi
vidually. The Beethovens’ program 
win oooslst almost entirely o f new 
numbers w ith only a few  o f the old 
favorites. The club has given twm - 
ty concerts already this season, 
mdstly fo r charity, and the singers 
are weU prepared to give the beat 
performance to many years. Re
hearsals have been more extensive 
than ever before, a large portion o f 
the membership rehearsing as many 
as five times a  week.

Few  realize what it  has meant to 
combine the efforts o f a' group o f 
young men toto such an orgaoiza- 
tion as the Beethoven Glee Club, a 
group having the same thing in 
common— t̂he rendition o f the finest 
choral music to the best o f their 
aU lity. Since the club’s organiza
tion, the programs have been en
tirely m em ori^ . The result has 
been perfection in attack and re
lease ^ ^ ch  conveys upon the hear
er a feeling o f spontaneity and re
serve power.

The AiacDowell choir o f Spring- 
field is one o f the best known in the 
East. I t  is imder the leadership o f

Arthur W. Turner. Thto fihttt jp fi 
aeooiMl prhK in its c lo « l i  '43N'i6> 
cent coavetltloii of ths 
land Fedsratiim of Ksn’f  C0e6 < 
at Boston.

Robert Doeltoer 
chesterii most tsl«itwd-yonng;iawi3‘ 
ciana. He is head of. the 
partment of the: 
toiy.of Music and has beeri _ 
many times to concerto SofiirfiMfi 
and throughout the'StotX't-"-'

Brazil .has started a new airport 
which is eicpected to be the roost 
modern to the world. It wfll be lo
cated near Rio de Janeiro, and wfll 
cost more than 3 îO0O.<

e m e x E SUNDAY 
SAT. a i4

(Jo-Featu re 
Warren W ILLIAM  in 

“THE MIND READER”
with Constance Crnnintogs

Plus “ D iW IL  HORSE"

TALCOTTVILLE

BELFAST FEARS RIOTS 
DURING EASTER WEEK

Belfast, Northern Ireland, April 
15.— (A P )~ F e a rs  that a proposed 
commemoration tomorrow o f the 
“Bloody Easter Week”  rebellion of 
1916 “give rise to grave dis
order and w ill profote dliaffeotlon' 
led the government o f Northern 
Ireland t o ^  to  prohibit gatherings 
which bad been arranged for Bel
fast, Armagh, Londonderry and 
Newry.

Throughout the Irish Free State 
tomorrow the event w ill be observed 
by gathering to cemeteries to vdUch 
are buried those who lost their Uvec 
to the unsuccessful atteixq;>t to free 
Ireland from  England by the force 
o f arms.

Presideat Eamon De Valera o f the 
Irish Free State was one o f the lead
ers o f this revolt and the death sen< 
tence agidnst him ultimatety ww 
cancelled.

Airs. Christina W . Cowles 
The funeral o f Airs. Christina W. 

Cowlee o f 209 HiUstown Road will 
be held this afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock at her home. Rev. Watson 
Woodruff o f the Center Congrega
tional chiurcb win officiate. The 
bearers wUl be Earl, Carl and 
Clifford Goslee, Charles and Leon 
Hodge and Howard Chirtis, all 
nephews o f the deceased. Burial 
w ill be in the W est cemetery.

Harry AL Pnrke 
The funeral of Harry M. Burke, 

o f 37 Park street, w ill be held Mon
day morning w ito a solemn high 
requiem mass at St. James’s 
church at 10 o’clock. Burial w ill be 
to St. James’s cemetery. The body 
w ill be brought to the home late 
this afternoon.

A t the church service to be held at 
110:45 on Sunday morning Alias Car
rie B. Lull, organist, w ill play a 
Prelude in C sharp minor. The 
choir w fll sing two anthems, 
"Thanks Be to God,”  and "Awake 
Up, M y Glory.”  Rev. F. P. Bach- 
eler has chosen fo r the theme o f his 
sermon "W hat we know about the 
future life.”  For the offertory, 
Miim Sarah Hammond, soprano so- 

jloist, <rill stog "Angels Roll the Rock 
Away”  by Hawley.

A  vesper servics win be held m 
the church at 4:30 p. m. Forrest 
(joben, vioUmst, o f Ellington, who 
has been studying for several years 
in New York city w ill be heard In 
sola selections. The Golden Rule 
club w ill assist in the ringing of 

I Easter hymns. Rev. F . P . Bacheier 
w ill conduct a brief devotional serv- I  ice. ''

A lfred Pinney amd Afias Florence 
Pinney visited relatives to Sprtog- 

I field, Alass., on Friday.

Joseph Poblman
The funeral o f Joseph Poblman of 

23 Alain street w ill be held this 
afternoon at 2 o ’clock from  the 
home o f hla son, at 46 Hudson street 
Rev. H. F . R. Stechhols w ill officiate. 
Nephews o f the deceased w ill act as 
bearers. Burial w ill be in the Buck- 
land cemetery. '

—  ENTERTAINM ENT —
Monday, April 17, 8:15 P . AL 

ODD FELLOW S H ALL 
2-Act Comedy,

“TTl.T.nc LISTENS or* 
Vooid add Instrumental Mnsio.

• Admission 25 cents.

TODAY!

On the STAGE!
Lon Schwartz, 

B iAO ICIAN 
George O'Brien in 

“ Sm ote ligfatiltag”  
and “ Grand Shun" wfth 

Loretta Young 
Also “Lost Spedal"

SEE
in Hw  

world tednyl

f«rl« SiSMSsr 
....thS , MMt 
aSMXlMS MBT-
bst tlNCS th* 
w«rM  h «ta «l

Oomtog Wed. 
‘O ABRIBL Over 
tile W hite Honse”  

w ltii
W alter Huston

Oat-leqto>6 dm I 
iBSftotofif Oot-dtiffliax 
dm wiidwt tiailkt 
From an idea eaneeioed hy
fD O A R  W ALLACt 
andMUIANCCOOPVI 
With f  AT W t A T  
ROST. ARMSTROHA 

RRUCI CAiOT

Aided  Joy!

FUp, the Frog Cartoim, 

and Latest News.

Sun., Mon; and'Tuds.'

STATE

Mrs. Leila AL Lahey
Following a funeral service at the 

Church o f the Transfiguration in 
Providence, R. L , the b ^ y  o f Airs. 
Leila AL (Burke) Lahey w ill be 
brought to Alanchester for burial 
at 8:80 o’clock this afternoon in the 
West cemetery.

FOURTH U B E R n  BONDS 
NOT TO BE CALLED IN

Washington, April 15.— (A P )— 
Today is the day for calling the 
Fourth Liberty Loan 4% bonds but 
ths Treasury evidently la not going 
to take such aqtioo.

Tbs* Fourth lib erty  Loan aggre
gating 35,268,000,000, are oaUiUe 
October 15 but notice must be g iv
en six months preoodtog that or 
any subsequent totsrsst date. Ths 
White House sa id ' yesterday tbs 
Treamiry had no intention o f act
ing to d ^ .

The pssstog today means that 
tbs bonds win oonttous o n . ths

It 4% per cent Interest basis 
itriy.

In addltkm to tha Fourth lih srty  
Loan there are outstanding 31.938,- 
213,400 o f F irst and Qonverted lib -  

<«rty Bonds which wars eaUabls to 
i m

8th Annual Concert
of the

Beethoven Glee Club
Assisted by

The MacDoyiell Msde Choir
of Springfield, Mnss. Unddr the Direction o f Arthur H. Turner*

CHORUS OF 125 VOICES

Robert Doellner, Violinist
High School Auditorium

Monday, April 24 Tickets
Tickets Can Be Purchased From Members o f the O rW
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THE CENTER CHURCH

Rev. Watson Woodruff

Eaater Mrvlcea.
Communion service with recep> 

tlbn o f members, 9:30^.
'  Morning woreUp, 10:50.
Prelude, Easter Tidings . .  .Mallard 
I>roeessional, Welcome Happy

Morning .........................Sullivan
Donology.
Invocation.

Anthem, On Wings o f Morning
Borne ..................................Miller

Responsive reafing.
Cong. Hymn, “The Day of Resur-- 

rection.”
Scripture lesson.

Anthem, Awake Up My Glory
.............................................Maker

Pastoral pra.yet.
Easter offertory.
Gloria Patria.
Cong. Hjrmn, “ Christ the Lord is 

Risen Today.”
Sermon, “The Hope of Immor

tality.”
Anthem, “The Magdalene”

...........................................Warren
Cong. H3rmn, M ajestic Sweetness 

Sits Enthroned.
Benediction.

Recessional, W c to r y ----- Palestrina
Postlude, Crown Him .......... Stults

Church school, 9:30. The Begin
ners, Primary and Junior depart
ments will meet.

The Intermediate, Young People, 
Women's class, Men's League, will 
not meet because o f the 9:30 Com
munion servicq^

Ekister evening service, 7:00. 
CongL Hymn, All Hail the Power o f 
Jesus Name.

Scripture lesson.
Prayer'.
Cong. Hyinn, “ Christ the Lord is 

Risen Today.”
Offertory.
Easter Hymn by the Junior choir 
Pageant, “The Voice in the Gar

den.”
Hymn, “Fairest Lord Jesus.” 
Benediction.

The Week
Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal. 
Tuesday, 7:00—^Troop HI, Boy 

Scouts.
Wednesday, 2:30—Women's Fed- 

eraiiaSi- -
W etoesday, 6:30—Cub Pack. 
Thursday, 8:00 — Professional 

Girls,
'  Saturday, 5:00—Junior choir. 

S&turday, 6:30—Choir.

. SOUTH METHODIsf' CHURCH

Robert A. Colpitts, Minister.

T at .the 19:40 service Sun-
dayi^BCnfaqfe M  South Mbthodr 
1st ■cite^^ indude the following:
’ PfOcesstonti Hjrmn, “ Come, Ye 
Faltjiful, Raise the Strain.”

Anthem, ‘The Promise Which 
Was Made Unto the Fathers”—Ed 
C. Balrstow.

Carol.. "Spring Bursts Today”— 
Geoffrey Shaw.

Anthem, “Hallelujah Chorus 
(M essiah)”- ^ .  F. Handel.

“Easter Assurance^' will be the 
subject o f the pastor’s sermon.

A t *:30 tomorrow evening “The 
Dawning,”  a. pageant o f the Resur
rection, will be presented by the 
CedUan Club under the direction 
o f Thomas Maxwell. There will be 
special music by the State Trade 
School orchestra under the direc
tion o f William Hanna.

Church school will meet tomor
row morning at 9:30 under the di
rection o f a staff o f trained work
ers. There will be no meeting o f 
the Epwortb League tomorrow 
evening.

The Week
Girl Scouts meet Monday eve

ning at 7 o’clock. “ Starlight* 
Brownie Pack meets Tuesday aft
ernoon at 4 o’clock; ' Cub Scouts 
Tuesday evening at 7:30; and the 
Cedllan Club Tuesday evening at 
7:80 o’clock.

At 2:30 on Wednesday afternoon 
the annual m eetlitf and election o f 
officers o f the Ladies Aid Society

will be held. Each lady attending is 
asked to bring a towel for a towel 
shower for the Attleboro Springs 
Rest Home, Attleboro, Mass.

A t 6;15 on Wednesday Young 
Women’s gym hour will be held, 
and at 7:80 the mid-week service 
will be held.

Friday at 2:30 the Women’s 
Home Missionary Society will meet 
with Mrs. Robert Richmond of 608 
South Main street. Mrs. Ernest A . 
Legg will be In charge of the pro- 
gram.

The annual . meeting of the 
Church School Board is called for 
Monday evening, April 24, with 
supper served at 6:30. There will 
be election o f officers, and annual 
reports.

On Sunday evening, May 7, 
George Huntington Byles will give 
an organ recitad at the church un
der the auspices of the American 
Guild o f Organists, Relief Commit
tee. Music lovers should reserve 
this date now. /

SECOND CONOREOATIONAL 
Frederick C. Allen, Minister

Church School at 9:30.
Morning worship at 10:45. Easter 

Sermon, “The Love o f a Christian." 
Special music will be rendered by 
the enlarged choir:
Prelude— T̂h'e Momm^ .......... Grieg
Anthem— În the Early Morning . . .

............................................  Shelley
Anthem—^Awake Thou That Steep

est ........................................  Green
Anthem—They Have Taken Away

My L o r d .......................Trowbridge
Offertory—Ye Bells o f Easter Day

............................................  Dresser
Solo by Mr. Johnson 

Anthem—Fill the Font With Roses
..........................................  Warren

Postlude—^Easter Echoes ..Shelley 
The Christian Endeavorers will 

have an Easter Sunday morning 
breakfast at 6:30, followed by the 
meeting. Topic: “Paradise — The 
Good That Men Do Uves A fter 
Them.”  Led by Ed. Hanson’s Group.

Progratp for Seven O’clock  
Easter Sunday Elvening Service. 

Church School:
Prelude
Processional Hymn
Scripture
Prayer
The Lord’s Prayer 
Hsrrrm
Recitations—

Greeting—Dawn Marceau.
Little Hearts— L̂ois Whitcher, Jean 

Henry.
Message o f the ViMets— Florence 

Haworth, Jean W iley, Martha 
Biuinard, Susan Trustenitzer, 
F a ^  Appleby.

Rain and Simshine— Êllva McCann,' 
Helen DeVamey'.

Elaster Bonnets—Gloria Bidwell.
The Chedc—^Robert Allen.

Offertory 
Dedication 
Recitations—

lilly  Girl—Barbara Keeney, Doris 
Adams, Caroline Roy, Jane Scott. 

Spring Is Here—Barbara Sadron- 
zinski. Hazel Hamilton, lillian  
Scott, EHeanor McKenna.

Jesus Dies and Lives Again—Eldith 
Bratsnyder.

Why the Bells Rang—Daniel Allen, 
Norman Balch, Norwood Fryq/ 

Becaiue W e’re Happy — Marlon 
Vittner, James Griswold, Jean 
Herrick.

"n s Easter—Charles McCarthy.
An Ekwter Prayer — Earl Arm

strong, Alice Palmer.

Salome—^Alina Bailey.
Angels — Edith Trouton, Faith 

Owersl
Peter . '
John'
Reader—Rev. F. C. Allen.

, Scene 1—The Audience Chamber 
o f Pontius Pilate.

Scene 2—Before the Sepulchre. 
The Week

Monday at 7—Boy Scouts. 
Tuesday a t. ’/:80 — Fellowship 

meeting at the Y. M. C. A. Please 
note the change in time.

Wednesday at 2 — Women’.; 
League.

Thursday at 7:30 — Orchestra 
practice under the able leadership 
o f Jack Crawford. All interested in 
joining t)ie orchestra or in learning 
to play an instrument in Oder to 
Join the orchestra later are cordial
ly invited.

On Tuesday and Wednesday the 
pastor will be in New Haven, at
tending the annual Convocation of 
the Yale Divinity School.

Drama^-The Resorreetion 
Oast

Pilate—Eldward Hansen
Roman Soldiers — W alter Wright, 

Raymond Stoutnar.
The Centurlan—^Arthur Galinat.
Joseph o f Arimathea — John Stout

nar.
Priests—Harry EEliot, Ralph Clif

ford.
Pharisees —Gordon Tuttle, Er\/m 

Morton.
Mary Magdalene—Helen Bailey.
Mary the Mother o f James— Betty 

Harvey.

CENTER CHURCH
(Congregational)

EASTER SUNDAY SERVICES
EASTER COMMUNION with RECEPTION OF MEM- 

BERS“ “ 9 ;30» ^

EASTER MORNING W ORSH IP--10:50.
Enlarged Choir will render Easter Music.

Easter Sermon.

EASTER EVENING SERVICE— 7;00.
A Pageant of the Resurrection entitled * ^ e  Voice In 

the Garden” , by Center Church Young People., Easter Offering.

MANCHESTER LARGER PARISH 
'  Methodist Ei^scopal Church 

Marvin S. Stocking, Pastor 
L. ’Theron French, Associate

North Main Street
Every member o f the choir is 

asked to be present at 5:30 this af
ternoon for the final rehearsal of 
the Easter music.

’The church school will meet to
morrow morning as usual at 9:45 
and w ill be followed by the period 
o f meditation at 10:30 and the wor
ship at 10:45. The pastor will 
preach 8m Easter sermon on, “Coir 
panioiuship.”  Those applying for ad
mission to the church from prepeu'a- 
tory membership and by letter will 
be received. The choir will sing 
Stainer’s “They Have Tsdien Away 
My Lord”  8md “Death Is Swallowed 
Up”  by Marks. The hymns chosen 
are, “Christ the Lord is Risen To- 
daj^’, “ Sing with all the Sons of 
Glory, Sing the Resiurrection Song!” 
and “The Day o f Resurrection, 
Earth, Tell it oUt Abroad.”

A  beautiful musical service h8is 
been pepaxed for tomorrow evenii^, 
when at seven o’clock the chorus 
ch o ir 'o f more thsm twenty voices 
under the direction o f Sidney W. 
MacAlpine wiU render “Victory 
Divine”  by J. Christopher Marks.

Tuesday evening at 7:30 at the 
Y. M. C. A . there will be a meeting 
for prayer and fellowship. All in
terested lure cordisdly inidted.

Wednesday at 5:30 on, the ladies 
will serve a chowder supper at .the 
church. Tables will be placed alx>ut 
the vestry where various ^ames 
cim be ehjoyed by all who wsmt to 
stay fo i a social hour. There will be 
musical numbers during the evening 
imid the play entitled, “The Life Be
yond” , by W ta Benton, so beauti
fully given recently at Vernon by a 
ciust o f a dozen children, under the 
able direction o f MIm  Marjory 
Stephens. There will be no admis
sion fee but a generoiu silver offer
ing is asked. During the latter 
part of the evening light refresh
ments will be on side at a nominal 
price. There wfH be on sale a 
variety of home-made candies. The 
proceeds will be for current ex
penses.

Friday from 9:30 to 4:30, at the 
Center Church House, Hartford, 
there will be a state wide confer
ence on Vacation Church Schools. 
All interested are invited.

Vernon
The hour of Sunday morning wor

ship is 9:30. Mr. French will preach 
and there w ill' be special Easter 
music. The election of delegates 
and reserves to the Annual Confer
ence will be held at the close o f the 
morning service one week from to
morrow.

Wlndsorvllle
The Church School meets at 10 a. 

m. and the Worship Service follows 
at 11:00. Mr. French will preach 
and there will be special Easter 
music. *rhe Young People’s Com
munity Club'will meet ^ d a y  eve
ning ae usual.

What a beautiful Christie - ser
vice those who have automobiles 
can render to the aged or shut-ins 
by bringtog them to church to en
joy  with them the beauty and In
spiration of the Easter Worship.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN

I ' '

South Methodist Church
ROBERT A. COLPITTS, Minister. *

10:40 EASTER SERVICE
Sermon— “ EASTER’S ASSURANCE”

Special Mnsic Including “ Hallelujah Chorus”

7:30 PAGEANT—*‘The Dawning
Presented by CeeilUn <Dlub.

.4  , •

9:30— Church School
These Easter Services Invite Yon To Wonddp. .

w

GOD’S RELATION TO MAN
Intematiopkl Sunday School Les-'^ love and truth are iuch. Jesus 

son Text, April 16th: ! taught in saying,“ My flesh is  meat
“Because I live, ye shaU Uve al- j I?**®®?* “ y  ^ ^ .i^ * * * ? * ^  ^  

John 14:19. I Except ye eat the flesh of

Knnt. E. Erleknon, Pastor 
A ll Easter services at Emanuel 

will be English. The morning service 
will begin at 10:45. The sermon 
thenu wiU be “He is Risen.”  Appro
priate selections will be sung by the 
Emanuel choir, 

m  the evening at 7 o’clock an 
Easter Pageant entitled "The Easter 
Cross”  will be given by the Chil' 
dren’s choir together with the chil
dren of the Sunday school. A  most 
cordial welcome is extended to all 
to unite with us in our Easter ser
vices.

Easter will also be observed in 
the Simday school and Bible classes 
which convene at 9:30 o ’clock. The 
children of the Sunday school are 
reminded to be sure to. bring their 
Easter Offering banks. The Sunday 
school attendance last Sunday was 
the largest since Pastor Erickson 
entered upon his duties at Emanuel 
We look for a still larger attendance 
Easter Simday.

A  supper will be served by the 
Dorcas apeiety in the church vestry 
next' Thursday between 4 and 7 
o’clock. 'All are cordlaUy welcome. 
A nominal charge will be vaade.

The Luther Leagues o f Williman 
tic and Norwich win be the guests 
and give the program at the meeting' 
o f tte  local Luther League next 
Friday evening. We ^ e  hoping that 
ifll,Emanue: yoimg pimple as wefl as 
oth9!p) wflo e n t o  be with youpg 
peij^if wfll come oi|t to weleoipe our 
fUMts and m ioy the evening.

The Anntial Beethoven Concert 
will be held Monday evening, April 
24th at 8 o ’cloeflt. *nie Beethovens 
wih be assisted Ity |be 'M cDovtoll

so

Questions that come indicate 
that some of the readers if these 
short discussions are earnest and 
deep thinkers concerning psycho
logical and religious questions. Let 
us go to the bottom of a principle 
involved in Jesus’ declaration. “Be
cause I live, ye shall live also.” In 
this there is involved a broad, fun
damental and profound lesson in 
psychology, which, if grasped will 
be delightfully illuminating.

The Lord is life Itself. He is a 
Divine Man, Hls flesh and blood 
are divine substance Itself. Hls 
flesh is love in the same sense that 
our bodies are flesh. His blood is 
truth just as the blood of the body 
is blood. That is, the Lord is a 
substantial being in the human 
form. He has will and understand- 
ing, and all the faculties essential 
to the human being, though His 
substance is unCreate and Divine. 
The life in Him is the activity of 
His love, just as the life in a man 
is the activity o f hls love. A man 
is as dead if his love is inactive. 
Truth in the Lord is the form of 
His love, or the way Hls love acts. 
Just as the sim is fire, and the ac
tivity o f fire is light, so love and 
truth in Him are one. That His

the San of Man, and' drink His 
blood, ye have no life in you.” ' To 
eat His flesh and drink His blood 
is to appropiiate love and truth 
from Him. Just as the -sun is the 
primary • rigin of all heat and 
light, the Lord is the primary ori
gin of all love and truth. Without 
life flowing from the Lord, there 
would reign omnipresent death, as 
would happen cn earth if the sun 
were removed. We live because, the 
Lord Uves, and every faculty is 
animated by life from Him.

Now an iUustration to ca n y  this 
home. The natural num thinks that 
hls eyes see. They can see no more 
than a telescope sees. The learned 
say that the mind sees through the 
eyes, evinced by the fact that the 
eyes do not see unless the mind di
rects them. Now go still deeper and 
grasp this marvelous truth, which 
shows the relation o f the' Lord to 
man. It is neither the eyes nor 
mind that sees. Because the Lord is 
Life and the Source o f all life, it 
is He who sees, and man is made in 
the image and likeness o f God, so 
that He can give ij man the ap
pearance that it is be him self'who 
sees. It is likewise with all of 
man’s faculties. Then, how true it 
is that, “Because I Uve, ye shall 
Uve also

Easter Festival.) Subject: - *rhe 
Blessed Ekister Surprise;.'The Stone 
is RoUed Away. Children’s Easter 
service on Easter Monday at 7:30 
p. m.

POLISH NATIONAL CHURCH.
\ Gohvay^ Street.
Rev. Peter Latas.

6:00 a. m., Easter Sunday. ’There 
WiU be a procession during which 
the bril wiU be rung.

10:30 a. m.. High Mass. Easter 
hymns win be simg by the enlarged 
choir imder the direction o f Organ
ist and Choir Master J. F. Skowro- 
nek.

Miss SteUa Skrabaez and Miss 
Sophie SUez, violinists, wiU assist 
with the service.

Thursday, 7:45, mid-week service.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Dr. A. C. Redderoth, 
Acting ite to r .

The Sunday school session will be 
omitted tomorrow, Easter Sunday.

9 a. m., confessional service in 
English.

9:30, main service, foUowed by 
Holy Commimion.

10:30, confessional service in Ger
man.

11, main service, foilbwed by Holy 
Communion.

7 p. m., special Easter program by 
the chUdren.

paring as never before to make this 
concert the very best thai. has ever 
been given.

The annual meeting of the New 
Elngland Conference wlU be held In 
Cambridge, Mass., April 26th to 
30th. The local congn^egation wiU be 
represented by Leonard Johnson and 
Rev. K. E. Erickson. Pastor Erick
son wiU also be one o f the Confer
ence speakers.

The Week
Beethoven rehearsal, Monday at 

7:30. •
G. Clef, Tuesday at 7:30.

.ChUdren’s chorus, ’Tuesday at 
5:30.

Boy Scouts, Wednesday at 7:15. 
Junior Mission Band, Saturday at 

2:C0,
The final rehearsa. for the Easter 

Pageant wiU be held this afternoon 
at 2 o’clocK. AU taking part be^siire 
to be present,

'THE SALVATION ARMY 
Adjutant George D. wm iam f

A  story of the Eternal Christ 
“Matthlas-Ben-Elzra”  an Easter 
pageant with the story by Mattie 
B. Shannon and the music by I. H. 
Meredith wiU be presented by the 
Songster Brigade under the direc
tion o f the Songster leader, Fred 
Clough at the special combination 
Self-Denial Ingathering and Easter 
Sunday night meeting a‘  the Sal
vation Army, The‘service will com
mence at 7:30 p. m. The readers 
are: Nora Addy, Sarah Wilson, 
Alta Smith, Jessie Hutchinson, 
Gladys Robinson, Elsie Johnston, 
Lorraine Van Haverbeke, Beatrice 
Arnold, Ellen Lyons. The soloists 
are: Baritone, WiUlam Hall, “Have 
Faith In Him” ; contralto, Ann 
Smith, “Calvary” ; tenor, Harold 
’Turkington, “I Know Thou Art the 
Christ,”  Duos; Bessie Johnston, 
“Wonderful Message o f Jesus” ; 
Mrs. Harold Tu kington-Ellen 
Lyons, “I  Would Follow Thee,”  The 
full brigade numbers are,: “They 
Tell o f Christ,”  “O Could Ye Not 
Follow,”  male voices, “The Song of 
Hope,” finale, “Fill All the World 
With Carols o f Praise.”

*The young people of the corps 
will provide the Easter program 
and pageant for the afternoon 
TnflAMng which Will commence at 
3:00 o’clock. The early morning 
march will conunence at 6:30 
o’clock led by the band and con
clude wite a short service o f praise 
and testimony in the hall. A  cordial 
invitation is extended to all. The 
regular Saturday open air meeting

will be conducted at the com er of 
Main and Birch this evening at 
7:30.

ST. M ART’S
Rev. James Stuart Neill, Pastor

Sunday April 16th—Ek^ter Day. 
Services as follows:
6:00 a. mJ—Hbly Communion. . 
8:00 a. m.—^Holy Communion with 

Carols by the Junior Choir.
10:45—Morning Prayer, Holy Com
munion and Sermon.

Sermon topic: “Easter Vision.” 
2:00 p. m.—Holy Baptism.
3:00—Children’s Festival Carol 

Service.
7:00—Evening Prayer and Sermon. 

Sermon topic: “What ’Things.”
8:00 p. m.—Elaster Pageant. 
(Sessions o f Church School,.Men’s 

Bible Class and the ^ghland Park 
Sunday School omitted.)

Monday, 7:30 p. m.— B̂oy Sq>uts. 
7:30 p. m.—Choir ReheariaL 
Thursday, 2:00 p, m.— Î îdies’ 

Guild.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
H. B. Anthony, Pastor .

9:00 a. m.—^Prayer service.
9:30—Sunday school, C lares for 

all ages. . . .
10:45—Morning worship. Sermon 

by the pastor. . :
2:15 p. m.—Young Peiople’e visit

ing band.
2:30—Junior Society.

6:30—Ydimg People’s service.
7:30—Evangelistic service.

The Week
Monday, April 17, 8:00 p. m.— 

Band practice.
Wednesday, April 19, 7:30 p. m. 

—Mid-week prayer service.
Friday, April 21, 7:30 p. m,— 

Class meeting. R. Bulla, leader.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL.
* S. E. Green, Miidster.

Swedish Morning W onhty, 10:80. 
Sermon: “He is not here. He is lOs- 
en.”

Sunday School, 12:00.- 
English Evening Seridce 7:30. 
English Evening Service, 7:30. 

Sermon: “ Some Ressufectloa Facts.” 
Wednesday evening servioc, 7:80.

ZION LU TH ISAN . 
Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz.

Simday School at 8:80 a. m. Con
fessional servive at 9 a. Q . Easter 
sendee in EngUeh at 9:20 a. m. 
with Holy Communion. o f
sermon: Mark 16, 1-8 (Gospel^ o f

OPEN FORUM
THE BEER WTT.T.

them witb  ̂the effective Contacts and 
Income to assist tl^  -dictation. ;

It is a flimsy. Action that the dis
pensing oJ b ^ r can ever be separat-- 
ed from ' that*of-hard liquor. They 
are essentially one problem',, appeal
ing to ope api>e.tite. It is ridiculous 
to suppose .that they esn be divorc
ed. It would  ̂be a costly social and 
economic eriro,'which every element 
desiring a decent and responsible 
system of State control shoidd op
pose.

With the Republican Party sad
dled with the aims o f this miscar
riage, many Republicans will be 
forced in State and local questions 
into the Democratic Party and 
many more o f both parties w ill. be 
impelled to vote against the repeal 
o f the Constitutional amendment.

Yours very truly,
HOWjILL CHENEY.

THEATERS
AT THE STATE 

“King Kong”  On Sunday 
“Grand Slam” with Loretta Young 

and Paul Lukas and George O’Brien 
in Zone Gray’s “ Smoke Fighters” 
are today’s two pictures ot- the 
State’s double feature program. As 
an added attraction Lou Schwatz, 
New Elngland* magician appears on 
the stage through the courtesy of 
L. T. Wood in an act of magic and 
incidentally will give free rabbits to 
lucky boys and girls.

For Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
the State will present -“King Kong”  
while on Wednesday comes “Gabriel

Over the Whlte-Huuse”  with W «lter 
H qsjt^'apd Ks^^iffOTley. “ Gabriel”  
is not' a religious' pfetuto and has 
been ^^vrii four gtaxs: (a  rare- dis
tinction) by Uhinty M agttfne.
" “ Kfiig Kong” 'jS e ^ . urifii the bar-' 
rowing experi^icw^ '' o f' a party o f 
American motionipicture-peoide vdio 
visit''a remote' island in ;^uest of % 
legendary ape god. T h ^  And the 
“King Kong” , ruler o f Uie island—, 
feared by the natives, who steal Fay 
Wray, heroine of the adventure, to 
provide a sacrifice to  the monster, 
a monster who battles - and van- 
Huston and Kaven Morley. “ Gabriel’’ 
dactyls over his prey. ^

The. supreme fantasy ot “King 
Kong” begins when “King Kong” af* 
ter having been captured breaks 
loose and runs riot in New York. 
’These scenes open your eyes in 
amazement that the camera and 
heaven-knows-what-tricks can pro
duce such impossibilities!

Overnight 
A. P. News

Boston — Unidentified schooner 
reported ' in distress two miles off 
the Scituate gas buoy.

Evansville, 111.—Mrs. EHlzabeth 
Thompson, 77, widow o f Horace 
Thompson, Vermont paper mill own
er dies.

Nashua, N. H.—M rs. £)ora Hay
wood; 20, bridie .o f 15 days, killed 
and her husband injured in auto ac
cident.

Editor, The Herald:
The Beer Bill, produced by the 

Judiciary C!ommlttee add introduced 
in the House without a public hear
ing, is to come up for action on 
Tuesday next, b^ore a matured 
public opinion can make itself felt. 
I f carried through It can only be 
done by a coalition o f the RepubU- 
can party, with the worst and dis
credited elements in the minority of 
the Democratic Party; but the Re
publican Party on whose initiative 
the proposal is made will have to 
take the blame for the conditions 
created.

The compelling impetus behind 
the Judiciary Committee’s Bill is 
that it returns a larger part o f the 
income to the localities than the 
proposal o f the Buckley Commis
sion. The allocation o f the income, 
however, can be changed under the 
Buckley or any other plan without 
d e s tro ^ g  a necessary measure o f 
central controL

The Judiciary Committee’s Bill o f 
unrestricted licensing except u  
controUed by local regulation, it is 
affirined, will take the matter out 
o f politics by throwing it open to 
everybody. This has some basis of 
logic belAnd it, because it proposes 
on its face to deal with a legal fic
tion o f non-intoxicating Uquor, 
which might be as free as ginger- 
pop. In reality it sets up and throws 
an appareht mantle o f legality 
around an imlmUted number of 
dealers, who will be preparing to 
sell hard liquor as soon as possible.

It is inevitable that .many o f 
these dealers cannot succeed legiti
mately and financially in selling 3.2 
percent heavily taxed beer. .The de
sire for this brew is likely tc soon 
flatten out and leave the orgudza- 
tion all set up with the equipment 
and force to be taken over by boot
leggers and operated not as speak
easies, but with an apparent um
brella o f ttte law protecting them, 
and with the localities baited to de
rive so much income from the beer 
licenses that not only local politics, 
but the harassed taxpayers will pro
tect them.

\  worse combination o f local sel
fish interests with the lowest type 
at ward politics could hardly be 
imagined. I f in the meantime the 
(Constitutional repeal should be 
passed, a 'special sesrion o f the 
Legislature would have to be called 
to deal, with the hard liquor problem 
after having Intrenched all o f the 
liquor interests to dictate then ovm 
terms o f settlement and supplied

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

JESOS TRANSFIGURED
Text: Mark 9:2-8, 17, 18, 25-29.

The International Uniform Son- 
day School Lesson for April 16.

By WM. E. GILROY, D. D.
EMltor of The Congre^tionaUst
The story o f the Transfiguration 

belongs to the record of what great 
moments and great experiences do 
in giving to men vision, direction 
and strength in the supreme af
fairs o f life. In our emphasis upon 
the generar process of education, 
and the development of mind and 
heart, we are wont -o leave out of 
account these great experiences 
like that that came to Peter, James 
and John in the Mount o f Transfig
uration.

Yet in every life that has been 
touched with vital experience there 
has been at least one great moment 
when life and environment assumed 
a new meanin.g because o f some 
great access o f vlsicm.

'Some o f those who listened to 
Jesus -as he proclaimed the truth 
said, “We never saw it in this 
fa ^ o n .” In the few moments of 
listening to him he had set cer
tain things before them in a new 
Hl^tr juet as if they had gone up 
upto som>. high peak and seen the 
(nuTounding country with a per
spective that had lever before been 
possible. 0

Jnst what was the nature o f this 
^xperieno* thkt the three ‘ disdples 
had on the mountain with Jheus to 
joot revealed to us witb e o f

The record to that ha was trans
figured before them; but what 
form did that transfiguration take? 
Apparently there was soifie phy
sical manuestatlon in which they 
saw him in a glorified Ught, some 
outward evidence .o f his cmqueness 
and greatness that miatched the 
uniqueness o f hls teaching and the 
great purposes td which he had 
called them. In this vision in ndfich 
Jesus became glorified there was 
represented, alM, the feDowship 
with Uie two great historic figures 
o f Israel, Moses and EHijah.

The dtociples were swept o ff their 
feet. T hw  hardly knew what to 
say, and fear came upon them, so 
tremendous was the experience. 
Then in the midst o f their siffprise 
and fear came a significant voice 
out o f the cloud saying, “This is 
m - beloved Son; hear ye Him.”

And suddenly they discovered 
that they were akme with Jesus.

After all that to where, we come 
in the great and,enriching « ^ r i -  
ences of life. They do not lift us 
into another world that we naay re
main there. They do .not, if the ex
periences are sound afifl’etta}.'fhoir 
ish the life of plain evetyflw IgAp 
and duties, but s u d fl^  • 
enrichW ^
liftM US out of ourialvta a 
world of new emotioQav8ikl-.̂ 9flAT 
ports, we. discover that we aito-l̂ adc 
face to p̂ms -aflth the rCfilittosA .eC 
llfe>' pleased.,arf we 
that mosMa  ̂ we opn 
that we'aMrtleai

he is with us still to help us and 
guide us.

The story o f  the 'Transfiguration 
is niot a story apart from  life. There 
to a great deal in the records o f 
human life that corr«q>pnds to i t  
Records o f outward manifestation 
and emotional experiences that 
have come to men and women in 
times o f crucial need in life, that 
have given them a new vision and a 
new faith and- a new stability for 
daily hving. We soay well dbubt 
whether even with faith and hero
ism men apd women who have ac
complished great things would have 
bad the power-to go on had it not 
been fee the  ̂inward ' or outward 
help ot micb revelations. The ra
tionalism that seeks to explain 
away an such experiences is not 
true .to life, nor to it sound psy- 
chology. • -V

Peter, James- sad  .' John camp
ddwn-from • the n u ^ t ,- but thty 
came down to Uve' among mein, 
faithful to the difficult work o f dis- 
dpleabip, with a new strength ' in 
the-viniim that was -insefuu'able 
from 'nieniory and experience. We 
may w i^  -emulate thsir experience 
on the mount aiMl p a^  to:see tha 
Ilastyr .transfifursd in aU Hto 
glory, but above aP things, lot’ us 
in tnat-esperianoe 'm ahe sure that 
i »  the awakening to  reality wh shall 
see Joans cifly, and find him 
4p  h.«^ uia 'tritoa the-aliltn. is not so.

...........................m

More Extra

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY-THAN EVER
—in the new Leonard Electric
EVERY FEATURE iUustrated 
below .will cemtribate directly to 
your cctnvenienoe and comfort, 
sad to your enjoyment of electric 
refoigemtioa. Remember, several 
o f them — in addition to the 
LEN-A-DlOR (step-saving, self- 
opening door)— are exdusive 
with Leonard. No other electric 
tefngerstqc has them alL They 
are the product' o f  Leonard's 
52 years* experience m household 
refrigeratioa. - -

#
These are some of many extra 
conveniences provided in the 
beautifol new Leonard Electrics. 
Compare them, for beauty,.Con
venience  ̂ oonstriiction and'price, 
with any on die minket—and you 
will see why we My “Most for 
your refoigiMation dollar.”

WITH THf ig N -A -D o B
A TOUCH o r  TMl.TOa AND 

. 'TN I DOOB'SWINOt

III
I I I

NEW PRICES START AT
F. 0. B . Factory ^

ONLY $99.50 DELIVERED.

I ,1: I C vT.:,S I.;,*
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SnCKlN O-U P NAILS.
It WM on# o f tba cbaractaiiatlca 

o f Tbaodora Rooaavalt, according to 
aomt o f bla critlca, that during bla 
Pratidency ba waa ratbar given to 
tba atarting o f new tbinga—that ba 
ao loved to drive naila that ba drove 
a great many part way but left all 
o f tbam aticklng up for aomabody 
alaa to banm er borne.

Some folka are beginning to won 
der a little wbetber tbla may not be 
a family trait—wbetber tba preaant 
Preeldant Rooievelt may not be 
rushing from one project to another 
with a speed too great to admit of 
any of them being very thoroughly 
accomplished.

The magnlflcent project of the 
rescue o f the country from  the bank 
criele, for example. Provision was 
made not only for the restoration 
o f the soundness of the- banks out 
for the renewal o f their capacity to 
finance the country’s business. 
There was to bave been plenty of 
a new kind o f Federal Reserve 
money. Millions of dollars worth 
o f it waa printed. Practically none 
o f it was avar uaed. Bualneas men 
go to the banka seaklBg loans in tbe 
regular way—but generaUy they 
cannot get tbam.

This nail appears to be sticking 
up. Is it, by any chance, because 

’ tha President, busy with newer pro
jects, has left the administration 
o f tbe “new deal”  banking pretty 
much in the hands of the same gang 

' that waa administering the country’s 
I finances long before the crisis—and 
; which, many people Relieve, had 
i plenty to do with bringing the crisis 
■ about? If there hM been any 
j marked changed in either the per- 
* sonnel or the deflationary policies 
! of the Fadend Reserve Board it 

hasn’t been ipade obvious.
. Then there la the funny Farm Re

lief scheme. That is one o f the 
‘ Roosevelt pets; the only one, per

haps, which the President has had 
pretty much all to hlmsslf and for 

/  I which there has been little entbusi 
asm in any other quarter. It is 
batting around in Congress more 
than a little at loose ends bacauae 
nobody but tha Presideat baa avar 

, been tremendously fond of it and his 
I interest in it seems to bave waned. 
'T his is another o f the sticking-up 
nails. Then there are tbe farm 
mortgage bill and the small home 
mortgage bill. Hardly bave their 
points been driven in far enough to 
enable them to stand up iMfore Mr. 
Roosevelt is off, busy s i  a bee, 
working on a scheme to get dicta
torial powers to enter into tariff 
slashing trade agreements.

Far be it from  us to fear that the 
President and his Congress may 
crash tbe country on tbe rocks of 
dangerous achievement Rather 
does there seem some ground for 

*anxiety that Mr. Roosevelt may 
start a million things end finish 
no^e—that he may become so in
volved in the loose ends and tm- 
assembled parts of a myriad of 
grimd and glorious conceptions that 
none o f the machines will ever gat 
to the point o f actual operation.

• s t u x  a  p r o f it  b ia t t e b .
• Tbe statement issued on Thursday 

afternoon by M ajority Leader Bald
win o f tbe Connecticut House of 
Representatives, supporting tbe re
port o f the Judiciary Committee in 
the matter o f beer legislatioD, con
tains at one point a few  words that 
might very well be pondered by 
those who may bave been Inclined' 
to accept at its face value, the bill 
proposed by the liqu or Control 
Study Commission and which Cknr- 
em br Cross is sseUng to jam down 
the threat o f the state.

“The plan set up by the Oommls- 
sioD for ■ oontr^Ung intoodcating 
Uquora,” says Mr. Baldwin. “doc» 
net ramove their m an n ^ tore and 

^sBia frbm private aBt^^rlaal and

eompetltloa, which waa one o f the 
vloM o f the old gystem."

This la in^ortantly'true. It is 
not mere phrase making. I t ' is a 
fact that the report o l tha Study 
Oommlsaiott indieatea ao great de
parture from  pre-prohibition habits 
o f thought in coaaeotiCD with the 
Uquor traffic. Really, the only fresh 
Idea that appears in tbe whole re
port or in the law proposed la con
nection with it is that Ueeases 
abeuld be issued by a sU tc board 
instead o f by coimty commlaslonere. 
And there Is nothing startlingly 
original about that 

Nsitbar, wbsn tbe matter Is m - 
amined at leisurs, is thera aaythliig 
about it that is asesssarUy good. 
What guaraates would the people 
have that a state liquor control 
board appointed by a governor 
would function any n ere  oartalnly 
or more posiUvely in tbe interest 
of tbe public welfare than a oeonty 
board appointed by tbe Legislature? 
We m lj^t, conceivably, bave a  gov- 
om or who was on tbe make. Other 
states have bad such governors. 
We may even have bad one or two 
right here—bow do we know? And 
a governor, none too honorable, who 
bad tbe whole liquor llcenalng pow< 
ers o f tbe state in his own bands 
might prove to be a pretty bad sort 
of a possession.

But even at best, as Mr. Baldwin 
points out, tbs Commission has p r>  
posed nothing important to keep tbe 
liquor traffic out o f the hands of 
money grsbbers. A cslmer, less 
hurried commission might conclude 
that some sort o f a dispensary sys 
Urn would bs better for tbe handling 
of hard in ^ c a n ts ; it might And 
reason for believing that a IlmlUd- 
proflt corporation—perhaps psrtly 
stats owned—would be a safer cus
todian of. tbe Uquor traffic than 
private individuals seeking to make 
money. It is no task at all to think 
o f half a dozen plans for distribut
ing high alcoholic liquor bettor 
than the one which Governor Cros3 
h.iia as the last word In human 
wisdom.

It is to be hoped that tbe Repun- 
Ucan majority in the House will not 
permit itself to be swayed away 
from  the reasonable proposition of 
treating beer and heavy alcoboUc 
Uquors as entirely distini^ problems.

NOT THE TYPE.
Mrs. Pearl Buck is under threat 

o f removal as a mlaslpnary o f the 
Presbsrterlan church in China. She 
is tha only one o f tbs 1,800 mlssion- 
ariee o f the Board o f Foreign Mis
sion o f that church whose removal 
has been suggested. I t 'is  difficult 
to resist the' thought that perhaps 
this is because she mgy be the only 
one of the 1,500 who is actually fit 
to be an exponent o f the Christian 
faith in a country dominated by the 
pecuUar comparative philosophy of 
the Chinese.

Whether that thought is justifia
ble or whoUy mistaken there win 
undoubtedly be thousands o f Ameri
cans who will feel that, among the 
thousands o f Christian religlonista 
being maintained in China, Mrs. 
Buck Is, from  the American point 
of view, the one whom it is most 
important to keep there. She may, 
in the judgment o f the Presbyterian 
church, be a very bad missionary; 
but she has probably done more to 
bring to tbe people o f this country 
a glimmering o f tbe truth about tbe 
actual life o f the ordinary folk of 
that vast human hive than all the 
generations o f other nfiSBlonaries 
put tegether.

That in Itself is a service of 
transcendent importance, perhaps 
more immediately useful to xis than 
to the Cblneae but, by the creation 
here o f something approaching un-* 
derstanding o f the Chinese charao* 
ter, destined to be o f great useful 
ness to the people there as well.

I f the Presbyterian Board should 
fire Mrs. Buck It ought to be an easy 
matter for her countless friends and 
admirers In the United States to es- 
tablieh a fund to permit her to con< 
tinue the production and issuance 
of her invaluable books a m o^  tbe 
scenes o f their inspiration. It could 
be done on the basia o f a nickel a 
year, there are so many who would 
eagerly contribute.

chain store company, to have bla 
property attached in the auit, and 
then, in addition, fio be criminally 
proaecuted in the federal courts for 
violation o f tbe Sherman law. But 
all o f these things would be poaidbk: 
and not only poaatMe but the to-be- 
expected consequences o f 'a  ddlb- 
erate dallance o f the established law 
o f the land.

All in all, it might not be a bad 
idea for tha drya to drop this brtl- 
llant Idea o f instituting a boyoott 
against every person, engaged in 
tbe perfectly legal businses o f sell* 
ing beer; or, n t least, to hire a law* 
yqr who, in turn, eould aearesily do 
less than show tbam tbs various 
opinions, all o f the same tenor, of 
tbe United States Supreme Court.

i

RISKY BUSINESS.
Mrs. Henry Peabody. Rev. WllUam 

S. Abernathy of Washington and 
drys o f their ilk could hardly be ex* 
pected to know any better, but Sen
ator Sheppard o f Texas and the Na
tional Broadcasting Company should 
be aware that there is considerable 
risk In publicly advocating a boy
co tt

When the radio is employed' by 
excitedly resentful drys to culvocace 
tbe withholding o f patronage from 
all grocers who deal in beer there 
can be Uttle defense for either radio 
company or spffkers against the 
charge o f engaging in a  boyoott 
And the status o f tba bqyeotter has 
been immutaUy fixed by the United 
States Supreme CourU

Mr. Abem efby would no doubt be 
shocked as well as amaaed to be 
made defendant In a dVll suit for 
OHMSiv u n o g n  Djr ,*oni9 ssom t or

argued heatedly that it a m  their 
bench, ib d r  owil' partloular, pri
vate bench, a id  m at they were go
ing to tote it home a id  nobody 
oould atjop them. The patrolmim 
had picked up p^chopathic caeca 
before, so he called for help and 
talked soothingly to tbe mad-men 
until the wagon arrived. A t the 
statioo, aa they were about to be 
booked, the prlsooers decided tbe 
thing had gone far enough aiod pro
duced the carpenter’s bill o f sale fOr 
bla handlwoc*. A fter that they 
went baok to the parte and, with aa 
escort o f glow srug cops, carried 
their bead! out o f the park.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

Check Your Bean Bags
Bxespt in speoially designated 

fields and plots, It is forblddsn any 
person to throw, cast or eatob any 
ball, stone or bean-bag . . . Nor 
eball any bean-shooter or other in- 
struraeat be uaed -by any person for 
throwing stones or beans . . .  If 
you bavs a oaaaon that la smaller 
than a four-pounder, and also have 
some reason for wanting to shoot 
it, you may be able to get a permit 
from  tbe Mayor, to^ th et with 
proper supervision . . .  I f you 
want to go boating on the lagoon, be 
sure that you domt stand up In the 
boat, or pass anothsr boat while 
standing, or rock any boat—or 
you’ll be fair game for some aquatic 
traffic cop.

Movie companies hereabout nat
urally have occasion to take a lot 
o f pictures In Central Park. But 
they pay and pay for tbe 'srivilege. 
One operator with camera: $5; One 
actor: $5;, two actors, $10; but spe 
clal rates for large 'casts. For every 
automobile used: $6; for every 
horse or dog: |l. Cats free.

As for vehicles, you can’t, as be 
fore stated, roller-skate. Nor can 
you ride in a pushraoblle, or enter 
the premises .in a balloon. Even if 
you're over the city in an airplane, 
and have engine trouble, you’re li> 
able to a summons If you land with
out having bad the foresight o f 
first securing a permit . . . You 
mustn’t play any musical instru
ment in the park, or carry or dis
play any sign, flag, banner or target 
. . . You are not permitted to take 
up, remove, twist off. wrench loose 
or otherwise detach any -gutter 
stones, trse boxes, railings, soil or 
foliage. Nor may you carry away 
any fixture or building, wholly or in 
p a rt..

Baiting the Cepe
Only once have the park poUoe 

triad to invoke the la^m enttraed 
clause, and it proved highly emhar- 
rasdng. It seems that a couple o f 
Sroung blades, who nsust bave been 
harfirput for divw sioq. w n t  to a 
oarpenter and ordered aa exact re
plica o f a C e n ^  Parti bench. This 
was duly made, painted^ smuggled in 
at night, by automobile, and plaoed 
beside one o f ithe lesser firequented 
walks near the leservoff. Next day 
tbe young men w n t  ciMre, sat on 
the bench awhile, tbmi started t̂o 
e a n y ita w q r .

An o ffle v  sloppelpTtheiB. T h ef

HEALTH.OIET AOVICE
BY DR. FRANK McCX)T 

j^neeWeae In refard to Health and Diet 
will be aaawsrei bgr Or* MoCoy who can 
be/addraesed la ears o f this paper. Sa- 
eloee stomped, eetf-addreseed eatolope,
(or reply.

FEONO BULK PBIOEB.
It is rsally a ratbsr tremsadous 

experiment la socialism la which ths 
goveraraent o f tbe state o f New 
York is engaging in fixing minimum 
prices for milk. Wbsro it will lead 
to and what will be the end o f it 
nobody can tell. It violates a prln* 
cipls to which all o f America baa 
adhered ever since there was aa 
America. Nothing could be a more 
complete aumifestatlon o f tbe im
mense change in public opinion that 
has come during tbe depression than 
this controversion o f tbs theory that 
tbs Individual has a right to sell or 
withhold at any price at which be 
can find a customer.

Merely because this New York 
law confilots with certain dogma 
hitherto almost universally held fast 
is no proof that it will hot work well. 
Nor is it any proof that it will work 
well. It is an experiment It is 
wholly new.

But if it does work there is no 
conceivable reason why minimum 
price laws cannot be applied to any 
product o f tbe hands or tbs brains 
of man. We may be on our way 
to strange and imcharted regions.

!N NEW YORK
By PAUL HARRISON

New April 15.—It’s against
tbe lav/ to tcUer-skate in Central 
Park. Xci, by grace o f special po
lice permit, spriijg arrivw  on ball
bearings the other afternoon, ush
ered in by some ’ hree dozen young 
socialites, skating on the Mall. . . . 
people like Ethel Barrymore Colt, 
Rosalind Kress and Carl Triest . . 
O ^ d s  of strollers lined the broad 
walk, whispered about tbe blue- 
bloods, tittsrsd when they fell, 
murmured sympathetically when 
Ethel Banwmore’s daughter turn* 
bled and narked her shins . . . 
Youngsters stared enviously, wished 
they could get In there and show 
those high-hats a thing or two . . . 
Photographers, who must bave po- 
Uoe permits to take pictures in Cen
tral Park, recorded the eavortings 
. . . And St dusk the Skaters all re- 
pMrsd to Central Park Casino for 
a supper dance. The muslo played 
there nleditly also is by special per
mission o f the police.

There are a lot o f other peou- 
Uar ordlnanoes fovem lng the mid- 
city playground. For'instance, if 
you’re an artist, you can’t stroU up 
there on a  sunny Sunday and make 
a sketch or splaiah a water oolor — 
without permit . . . You can't 
legally or ride la the park
with a gai'denia in your button bole 
or an orchid in your hand. Thia rule 
against bringing in flowers "or 
newly plucked p i ^  thereof’ doubt
less Is to guard against theft of 
the city’s elooms. And o f course 
the park policemen can’t be con
cerned with technicalities such aa 
tba fact that neither gardenias nor 
orchids grow there. . . .

80-BOUil-W BEK BILL
18 TBBT OF SOLONS’ 

POWER OVER OrDUITRY

Black BIsaanro May Bring Vital De- 
eisloa by Saprsme Oonrt

By BODNEY DUTOHEB 
NEA fenrloe Writer

Washington, April t . — Tbe 80- 
hour-week bill for induetry pseeed 
by tbe Senate, if it beoomee a law, 
will rales one o f the moet vital oon- 
atitutional questions in tha history 
o f tbe nation.

The supreme court must some 
day decide whether Congress has 
power to fix  the hours ot labor. If 
it deeldss that Congrem has tbpt 
powar, in the opinion o f many oon- 
stltutionai lawyers, it will imply a 
similar powsr to rsgulate both 
wages and tbe prices o f commodi
ties.

/ What WUl Oeort D o?
CongrsM would then hava vir

tually unlimited power over in- 
dust^ . Tbe revolutionary possibili
ties o f Senator Black’s ^  thus bs- 
coma obvious. The Senate’s pass
age, o f ifrepreeents the first major 
step toward a large federal control 
over a huge industrial system wbioh 
has been unable to control Itself and 
is now in a  vary bad way—to tbe 
distress o f millions of citizens.

Would the supreme court dare 
stand in the way o f a measure 
which its friends say would put 6,< 
500,000 persons back At work ? In 
time o f stress, bow great would be 
the reaction against the supreme 
court There is heated argument as 
to whether the supreme court would 
bold against the BO-bqur week and 
less argument, in Cangrsss at least, 
as to whether it should.

The approach to tbe 80-hour< 
week is made through the right 
which the Constitution gives Con< 
grass to regulate Interstate com
merce. I f Congress baa the power 
to say zrtiat commodities sbiul ea
ter interstate trade it may, aa the 
Black bill provides, protublt inter
state oommeree in articles menu 
factored by labor employed more 
than five days a week or six hours 
a day.

The claim is made that Con

Sress, in tbe public interest, may 
0 that.
The power to regulate commerce, 

It is contended, carries with it the 
right to protect tbe people from 
the kind o f commerce that produces 
widespread destitution and want 
and to prescribe rules that will 
save commerce from destruction. 
Increasing unemployment, causing a 
decreasing purchasing powsr, is 
strangling commsroe.

Jnstice Holmes’ View 
TM  great voice o f former Justice 

Oliver Wendell Holmes, in ths 
minority opinion on the child labor 
act — an act which barred child la
bor products from Interstate com
merce — is re-echoed by those who 
claim constitutionality for ths 80- 
hour week and'believe that the su
preme court, in view o f its more 
liberal tendencies and changed oon- 
dltlons, will uphold them.

Justice Holmes said: “Ths statute 
cotifines itself to the prohibiting the 
carriage o f certain goods in mtsr- 
state or foreign commerce. Congress 
is given, power to regulate such 
oommeree in unqualified terms; It 
would aot be argued today that the 
power to regulate does not include 
tbe power to nrdbibtt Regulation 
means ths probiDitloB o f sonethlag, 
and whsn interstate oommeree is 
ths matter to be regulated I ean- 
not doubt that tbe regulation may 
prohibit any part o f  such com
merce and Congress sees fit to for
bid.”

A  majority of the court held 
against Holmes' view in the most 
famous 6 -to-i decision.

a t e  Old DeoMoa 
The enemies of the 80-hour week 

use that decision to demoostrats 
the Black hill's unconstltutlonallty. 
Ths court's majority then held that 
Congress had toanscended “ the au
thority delegated over commerce” 
and that if it oould so regulate 
commerce “all freedom o f com
merce will be at an end, and the 
power o f the states over local mat
ters may be elimifiated, and thus 
our system or government be prte- 
tloally destroyed.”

But the high court has been 
known to change its opinions — 
notably on tbe Income tax law

REGENT DUOOVEBIES HAVE 
CHANGED MANY OLD BELIEFS.

The ether day 1 was glancing 
throufb a  medical book which about 
twen^-Ava yoara ago was oonsldsr- 
ed an authoritative reference. It 
stated that tbe cause o f a deficiency 

dlieease, beri-beri, was unknown l|ut 
was thought to be an undiscovered 
g a m . Now wa know that the 
cause Is a  lack o f Vltamls B and 
the disease can be readily pravented 
and cured by gltlng o ie  y t ie n t
plenty o f foods containing this vita
min. This started me to thinking
over some o f the Ideaa wbioh once 
were beUeved true but wMcb are no 
longer held slnoe we bave learned 
more. For a Jong time in Europe, 
for example, b a t l ^  was beUaved 
injurious to health and bad for mor
als. A  French Ung, Louis XIV, is 
reported to bave not had a tixigl* 
b a u  In bis wbols Ilfs; It is no won
der that ha used a great deal o f per
fume. Now the Idea o f using per
fume as a substitute for bathing 
strikes us as being funny and bath
ing is. universally recognised, as a 
health aid.

Another honored belief was that 
all water should be kept from  fever

K.tients and many doctors held the 
Ucf that to giva a mao with fever 

water to drink was to kill him. 
Finally a famous goldsmith, burn
ing up with fever and thirsting for 
water, escaped the vigilant eyea o f 
his doctor and nurse, grabbed a 
pitcher o f oold water, and emptied 
it with a single draught. Much to 
the dootor'a aroaaement, bla recovery 
oommcaoed from that mom ent To- 
diKy we know that painty ot water 
to drink Is banefioal in ail fever 
oases.

An old saying predicts that red- 
beaded chlldrso will be more likely 
than others to tuberculosis. This 
is not true as 1 have had ample rea
son to find hi my practice. In fa c t  
red-headed cblldrm  are often likely 
to be very healthy and there is little' 
need for their mothers to worry that 
they will be carried off by galloping 
tubem ilosis. My own hair is some- 
zrtiat o f an auburn color and I have 
never had the slightest tendency to 
tuberculosis.

Many curious beliefs bave been 
held about teeth. When George 
Washington was a boy, a mother 
toought that she should rub the 
^ m s  o f a baby with osprey bone to 
aid in cutting teeth. Tbe fangs of 
wolves were strung into neckUcea 
and also used to speed up teething. 
When Washington was taken with 
bis last Illness, he was bled four 
times in one day, bleeding being 
thought at that time a good treat
ment, although It would not be used 
in bis case today. Eve“  one o f the 
bleedings to which he was subjected 

-would greatly weaken his resistance.
Old proepectors will teH you that 

the best way to sterilise a wound is 
to take a chew of tobacco and spit 
tbe juice into the wo\md. Chinese

doctors o f the old school prssoribe 
remedies which seem peculiar to us, 
such aa ths skin o f sirabants, seeds 
o f peaehss, shavings o f ivory and 
dried eartbuiforms.

W arts bave given rise to some 
weird cures, some people believing 
that they are brought on from  han
dling toads, and o m  o f tba popular 
cures is to rub the wart wltb a dir
ty dish cloth wbioh is then burled 
By tbs time it rote, the wart is sup
posed to vanish. Soma o f you may 
remsmber. perhaps, before trains 
and autos beoome common, many 
people profoundly believed that at a 
speed o f over twenty-five miles per 
hour a man oould not broatb.

Today we can look baok at some 
o f these old notions and laugh at 
them, just aa in tha future some of 
tbe brtlefs which w c hold today may 
be laughed a t . This should tcaon 
us that ws cannot knew all about 
cvarythlng but should Isam all wo 
oan, especially about health. We 
may pick up many ideas about Uttle 
remedies which art not worth very 
much but at tbe came time we will 
not make many mlatahes if  we learn 
tbe fundamental rulea o f keeping 
healthy. By weighing the new 
tbinga we can sift out the chaff and 
keep that which is valuable. Re
member, of courae, only good can 
come from an earnest, sincero effort 
to learn all we can about tbe basic 
prlneiples o f hsaltb and bow to keep 
it.

.QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
(Perioatitls Painful.)

Qusstion: Bill writes: “Would Uke 
to know what is wrong with my lift  
arm. The wrist is swoUen on tbs 
outsids and glvss me very much padn 
when Uftlng or carrying anything. 
Our local doctor lays that It is 
chronic periostitla and can’t do 
much for i t  As I work on the 
farm, this pain la r v y  inconven
ien t”

Answer: Periostltii is infiamms' 
tlon o f the periosteum, which is the 
tough fibrous membrane siirround. 
ing a bone. This oondlUon is gsn- 
eraUy chronic and is marked by ten 
demess and swelling o f the bone and 
an aching pain. Aeute periostitis 
la due to infection and Is character
ized by diffuse suppuration, severe 
pain and constitutional symptoms. 
Bathing the hand and wrist in hot 
water for about ten minutes and 
than submerging it in cold water for 
about five minutes each day might 
help.

(W hat Did 1 SwaUow?)
Question: Mrs. Etta P. writes: 

‘Tsstsrday while eating some can
ned fruit I  felt something sharp sUp 
down my throat, whether glass or 
jiu t a piece o f fruit pit I do aot 
know. What would be the result? 
What ean 1 do about it ? ”

Answer: It la difficult for mo to 
tell you what the object was which 
3TOU swallowed. There is very little 
that I  eould advise you to do about

it now. A fter some sharp ohjoet 
has been swaUowsdr th« best treat
ment is to have tha patlaat take a  
great deal o f white breed or oottoo, 
which wads around tbe swaUowod 
object and proteets the body while 
it ' is travSlug through the alimen- 
taiy tra ct ,

Queer Twists 
In Day’s News

C bleago»It bad been several 
days slnoe Midkey Q lllia ^  11, and 
his brother, Daniel Joseph, 18. 
burled their dog in a riUlroad 
switchyard.

Yeatarday when it seemed fitting 
and proper for a visit to their pet’s 
final restiag plaee. Mlekey and 
Daniel journeyed to tbe spot

A  coal ear ..shunted along the 
traek klllad Daniel.

Greensburg, Pa.—A  cow from  a 
farm  near Mount Pleasant was 
butobersd at a local m arket Tbe 
animal’s \stomacb contained two 
quarters, a  nleksl, sevsral pennies, 
a rusty lerew  and several ^eeee of 
metal.

C a ^ ,  Mich.—The villaga eoua- 
cU has ordered Installation o f sis 
now bitching posts in Capao’s 
downtown section.

Felrview, OkUu—A  brand new 
watering trough for horses Is tbe 
CSiamber o f (^m m ercs’e latest im
provement for tbe d ty .

Milwaukee—Milwaukee baa a 
18,000 a year job whlob as yst it 
has found no one to fill.

Tbe doctors who plaesd first sod 
second in a dvU aervloe examine 
tion for the poaltlon of piyohlatrie 
director o f the Milwaukee county 
mental hs^ene dlnle declined the 
job.

No word had been reodved from 
tbe doctor who ranked third.

Helena, M oat—A fter a trial in
volving one dead ca t 11 drowned 
rabbits, a claim for $177.68 and a 
counter claim for 1880. a juty de
rided Peter and May F. W i^Iaad, 
defendants, should pay N. M. Niel- 
lon, plaintifl, |1.

Nielson dedared the defendants 
burglarised his house and drowned 
the rabbits In his wsh.

Ths W ie^aads tsstlfled the arti- 
dee allegedly stolen belonged to 
them, that the Nielson home Is on 
the Wieglaads land and that Nlel 
son killed thdr pet cat and milked 
their cows.

ns$BAKiul 
BACKS Slik

SwSlieni Beet? S o it l «• 
Broadway Wih 
mg AD Othns.’'

New York, Ahrfl I f i^ U F )  - r  
Tallulah 'Bankhead’s setifB  to 
Broadway was masked tw a  narrow 
eeoape from  the predleaipOnt vritfob 
acoompeaied her Ho|hrweed easeer.

In ’TorsaU ng Ah Others”  she 
chose a thin, not-iu writ Written 
comedy which might have been dls- 
esterous exoept that she fteas wieh 
a etartUagly heantlful parfbmuuice.

When ihe aalled ^  I i0 h a d  
aometbiag Uke tea years a (o , this 
exotic Al^beme beau^ was un
known, but in tbe asxt right years 
she became the moet-telked-er star 
in Piccadilly dreua.

Two years ago she eanap back ac 
a publidzed orchid o f ttia tfeeatsr 
to become s  Hollywood favorite. But 
meny, film e r it l^  t h ^ h  agreeing 
that she was a brllHsat aetrees, said 
the studios overdid tkekwelvee in 
giving her unsuitable veblclee

Returning to tbe legltimaie stage 
this ssasoo, she herself cbeee a play. 
“Forsaklag All Others”  has aa in
triguing ides, but It la a universe 
away from the splendid plays in 
which she distlngumbed bersw  in 
London.

In this one she Is a young girl 
jfited at the altar. Her ideal ro
mance seems to have explbded. hut 
out ol the aahei she emerges a new 
woman and sees the reel romanee to 
which she had been blind. It Is an* 
argument sgalnit^he tofeW hlllty of 
first loves.

Mias Bankheed’s perfennnee is
thrilling. Except K athylaa CSomell, 
the Broadway stage hasn’t  eeen aa 
actrsss so slectrl^rihg shBce Jeanne 
Eagles.

DEATHS LABT NIQST
Paris—Finland RaMar, former 

vice presideat o f the French Senate.
Amarillo, Tex.—Avery T t o ^ ,  82, 

conductor of the first passenger 
train into Santa F i, N. M.

Cihdimatt—Dr. J en u lfie  Q. Far
ter, 81. aetronomer end authority on 
stellar motion.

WATKINS BROTHERS. Inc. 
Funeral Directors

e s t a b l is h e d  58 YEARS 

CHAPEL AT. 11 OAK ST.
Robert K. Andersen 
Funeral Director

Pbone: OtHos 6171 
RMldenee7494

THOUGHTS and
THINGS

\

to v ^ t  is in the public Interest 
There has been an increaslag ju- 
dldal tendency to emphasize burosn 
relationships and. sodal aecesslUes 
in the appUcstlon o f human prln- 
dplss. And It is recognized that 
even the Constitution may be 
adapted to new conditions. /  

Justices Van Devaater and Mo- 
Reynblds o f tbe majority in the 
ohlld labor case and Justice Bran- 
dels o f the minority are still on the 
benob. Justices Stone, Roberts and 
Cordozo are regarded as the court’s 
liberals, next to^ Braadels. Chief 
Justice Hughes, who aright jump 
either way but lately baa demoa- 
strated liberal tendendee, might 
east the deriding vote In a  new 
5-to-4 derision o f  epochal Impor
tance. 'JitsUces Sutherland and 
Butler are regarded iw “ reaotkm- 
ariea.’*

Held to Be Loeal Matter 
'  Tbe ma^K>rify brid that tha child 
labor law was solatar aa attmnri to 
regulate hours o f labor la toorid - 
uai states and. that this was a  local 
matter wfaleh had ue CMuection 
with interstate oommeree. But It 
w erid be argued for the 80-tiour 
week law that it was uatlMial in 
seophi eovering all intriatate com
merce and In tbe intereet o f the 
natioin’s commerce as wen . as t ts '
'PiMlb

THE bosliiriw of Uvliig, when boiled down and idl the frolK sklnuMd off» If 
just a matter ot thinking.

a

Each of Of is continually thinking ideas of our own and awapping them 
for the ideaa of othera. If there ia a (amine of outaida ideal we abcivel 
up ouraelvee. Children with “nobody to play with”  are unhappy and un
manageable.

From thtoking with our heada to doing with our hands is but a little 
•tep and then our thoughts become things.

It is because men of America are so unfettered in their thinking and 
doing that this country is such a fine place to livk in*. .It la alao beimost 
these thoughts are freely radiated and apfead broadcast, in the dietHbu- 
tion of manufactured thinga and in the distribution of the facts about 
them (advertising), that this country is such a fine place to live in*

f

The originator of aa idea is not much better off-than before he orig
inated it till he gets some one else to absorb it and enjoy it and benefit 
by i t

Tbe man or woman surrounded by better thoughts and thinga but 
who pays not the slightest attention to them is not much better off than 
the one with “nobody to play with*”   ̂ . v

The advertieementa in the paperi are timughti—telHiig you 
the things that other men and women have created for yoar happinH*?' 
Reed the ada* They are the voices from himdieda o f t h o o a ^  o f. 
looms, shops, foindries, studios, laboratories, where aiflltoiis o f m M i are 
turning plfiiaht thoughtn into worth-while things fbr yeur com f^^ -
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CsnL —1dX>— 2:00—Republican Club—to a t 
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10:15—LopM and the Two Dootors 
reas.

•:0B—MEttgaat Opgrp Ooaotrt 
9:OB->"90,OOD TgBrg is  Bldf i io f ,"  
With WBfdgn Lgwlg B. LAweg. 

9:80r-WBltSr WiaebeU.
9:45—Dixis JuWlis Biaggn. 

10:05— MEggaebuggttg ladustrlal 
Commigg|ofL 
1:10—L c ^  El 
Comic Codfr<

10:46—Ngwa.
11:00—Time, wsathcr, tsmperaturs. 
11:08—Sports Review.
11:16—Dorothy Robbias, sopraao;

Alice Orey Rarrlgoa, pianist 
11:80—Paramount Iheater Pro

gram.
12:00—Dan(to Nocturne — William 

Stoess and his Orchestra.
A. M.
12:80—Tims.

9:06—10:00—Chorus and Orehtstoa 
9:36—10:80—Tht CuckoM from. Kuku 10K»-11:00—Tha Bucanara, Veal 10:16—11:16—To Bo Anneuneod—baaic;Cohen Story—coast rapat __

10:30—11:80—Pnantom Gypsy—to cast 
1 1 :00—12rfXL-Msrk FIshsHs Orchis^ 
11A0—12:80—Robbins’ Oreh.-also est

me
Travelers Broadcasting Sarvloe 

Hartford, Conn.
60,000 W., 1090 E. O.. 992-8 AL

Batorday, April 18, 1988
Po M- *i:o6—^William Green, president of 

American Federation of Labor. 
2:00—S ue Room Echoes.
2:80—Granada Orchestra.
8:00—Harry Hadcaps, Norman 

Cloutier, director with Cavalier of

3:80—Saturday Matinee.
4:00—Silent _̂__________

Stinday, April 18, 1888

T:80—Joe Mom’s OrchMtra. .
8:00—Eddie' Cantor, with RuU- 

nofTs Orchestra.
8:00— Merry-Go-Round
9:80—IMamond Revue.
10:80—Highlights and Shadows.
10:48—81 Yaffe's Orchaatra.
11:16—Studio Program.
11:80—Orchaatral Gama — Moshe 

Paranov, dlraetor; with Helen 
Hubbard, contralto.

18:00 Mldn.—J ob Fursfa. Orchestra
12:80 a. m.—Charlie Kerr’s Orches

tra.
1:00 a. m.—Silent

WDRC
986 Hartford Conn. 1880

7:00—Watch Tower Program.
8:00—John Henry — Black River 
Giant

8:15—Mary Eastman, soprano 
Male Chorus.

8:45—John Henry — Black River 
Giant

9:00—Fred Allen’s Bath Club Re
vue.

9:80—Parade of Melodies; Orehea 
tra; Male Quartet 

10:00—Columbia Revue. ^
10:30—’The GauChoa.
11:00—Eddie Duebln’e Ordiestra. 
11:80—Abe Lyman’s GnAastra.

Anderson-Bhea Peat 
'The regidar meeting of the . 

will be held at the Armory Tuesday,
April 18tb, and it la hop^ that a 
full attendance will fbe on hand as

be present at the ball. Tha N a^n - late Mrs. Julia Jobert who has been
O r S * 2 t ^ « n ^ e r o f  the Hart- al Commander-ln-Chlef Admiral one of our members for^some time. Crockett commanaer oi me | j, coonts wUl also be In Our next meeting will be held

attendance as will our National Monday evening at 8 o’clock in the 
President Mrs. Consuela P. De Coe. State Armory. This will be observ- 

Deputy Chief of Staff Andrew ed as “Neighborhood” night as we 
discussed At tne ciose or me roepi-1 Holtihelmer paid us a short visit have invited several of our nearby 
ng refrsAmente will be served and at our last meeting. He expressed units to be present and take part in
lie remaining time will be devoted his thanks and appreciation to the the entertainment. We urge all of

1» card playing and renewing m - AuziUary for their cooperation at our own members to come and as- 
4 uaintan^: From reports coming the time of instituting and install- | sure you all of a real good time.

1 we are going to see membere at ing of officers at Rocky Hill, 
this wto*H"g whom we have not Our Senior Vice President Mrs. 
seen in a long time. Now let’s all Anna Barron attended a meeting of 
teep Tuesday. April 18tb In reserve civic and social organizations tha

: hr this meeting as we want every object of which is to promote bet-
nember present and with the good ter pictures in our theaters for cbll-

1 hlngs in store for all who ajbtenil, dren.
... Plans have been made for an

Americanization Day program to 
be given April 25 for all who attend.

ford District County Ctouncil win 
>ay a visit to the F ^ t on this oc

casion. Matters pertaining to the 
coming State Convention will be 
disimssed. At tbe close of the meet

WBZ-WBZA
Springfleli* — Boston

WDBC Program for Saturday, 
April 15tb

P.M .
1:00—George Hall’s Orchestra.. 
1:80—Madison String SJpsemble. 
2:00— T̂o be announced.
2:15—Baseball game; Braves va 
N. Y. Giants.

4:80—Mayer Davis Orchestra. 
5:00>n-Eddle Duebin’s Orchestra. 
5:30—Skippy.
5:45—^Betty Rayna Older presents 
“The Snips.”

8:00—America’s Grub Street
Speaks.

8:15—Paul Tremaine’s Orchestra. 
6:80—Ozzie Nelson’s Orchestra. 
7:00—"Political Situation in Wash
ington Tonight:” Frederick Wll- 
Uam Wile.

7:15—Charles Barnett’s Orches
tra.

7:45—Street Singer.
8:00—Easy Aces.
8:15—M a^c of a Voice.
8:80—Leon Belasco’s Orchestra. 
9:00— B̂lng Crosby, songs; Leonard 
Hayton’s Orchestra.

9:15—^Boswell Sisters; Orchestra. 
9:15—Saturday Frivolities.

10:16—^Public Affairs Institute — 
Frances .Perkins, Secretary of La

bor,
10:45—Gertrude Niessen.
11:00—Joe Hayme’s Orchestra. 
ll:80-L.Abe Lyman’s Orchestra.

WDRO Program for Sunday, 
April J6tb

7:30—Easter Sunday Service from 
Arlington Cemetery Amphitheater, 

WaAblngton.
8:80—To be announced.
9:00—Columbia Junior Eagle. 
9:80—Salvation Army Easter
Service*

9:45—Marion Carley, pianist.
10:00—Columbia Church of tbe Air; 

Lutheran.
10:80—Aeolian String Quartet. 
11:00—Service from the Unlt%riaa 

Meeting House.
12:00 M.—Salt Lake City Taber- 

nada Choir and Organ.
^ M .
S2:S0—Polish Program.
^00—Columbia Church of the Air; 

Catholic.
t:80—Little Frankie’s Orchestra. 
!:00—Darrell String Quartet 
2:15—Christian Science PrMram. 
2:80^Muslcal Varieties aruT the 
Nbwb Parade.

S:00—Miw York FbUharaeBle Or- 
cbeetra.

4:00—Father Charles E. Coughlin. 
5:00—Hal Ooodrilh, Tixaa OoWtim. 
5:15—Al White praggate Florgoea 
and Barbaia.

5:80—Musleil Revue.
8:00—Tbe Lawyer and the PubUa 
6:80-jCatbedm  Hour.

Saturday, A{v0 16 %
P M*

i:s6—NBC Farm Forum.
2:00—Worils and Music.
2:80—
2:45—
3:00—M. I. T. Concert.
8:31—Springfield College Program.
4:00—“The Seven Last Words of 

Christ”—Colby Junior Glee Club 
and Orchestra.

5:00—MusioBlogs.
6:80—Recital— Oovls Fecteau, 
baritone.

6:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—O’Leary’s Irish Minstrels.
6:15—Ro4lney May. tenor.
6:80—Famous Sajdngs.
8:82—Time.
6:34—Sports Review — Bill Wil
liams.

6:40—Weather, temperature.
6:45—Bum Dance — direction Ed 
ward Craig. ^

7:16—Octavus Roy Ck)hen Murder 
Mystery. _  . ^

7:30—Paul Pectorine’g Orchestra.
7:45—Edward MsWHtwb, baritone.
8:00—Annual Competition — New 
England Community Singing 
Clubs, direction Gil Hamlin.

8:15—Boston Symphony Orches
tra.

10:00—To be announced.
10:30—American Federation of Ad

vertisers.
10:45—News.

11:00—Time, weather, temwratura.
11:03—Sports Review — fill Wll 

liams.
11:15—Bradford Organ—Louis Weir
11:30—Cascades Orchestra.
12:00—Mark Fisher’s Orchestra.
A. M.
12:30— T̂ime,

Sunday, April 16, 1988

t iOL*- 'laster Sunrise flervlce.
8:00—Tone Pictures.
9:00—NBC ChUdreh’s Hour.

10:00—Garcia’s Mexican Marimba 
T ^ ica  Band.

10:30—Safety Crusaders,
10:45—Time, weather, temperature. 
10:48—Waldorf-Astoria Organ Re

cital—Irene Harding.
11:00—Morning Miislcale — strin]; 

quartet,
11:45—Metropolitan Organ — Ar

thur Martel; Alice O’Leary, con
tralto.

P.M.
12:12—’rime, weather, temperature. 
12:16—Radio City Concert — R a ^  

Q ty Symphony Orchestra, direc
tion Emo Rapee; chorus and solo

ists.
1:15—Ck)ok Travelog — Malcolm 
La Prade (talk, incidental musla) 

1:30—Slnfonletta.
2:00—Mystery Tenor; Czerwonky 
Ehisemble.

2:16—Joe Michell Chappie, 
(newspaper sketch).

8:00—^^win Fnnko Goldman’s 
Band.

4:00—Dick Daring, a Boy of To
day.

4:15—“Laws That S a f^ a rd  So
ciety,” Gleason L. Archer.

4:80—National Youth 'Conference. 
5:00—National Vespers.
6:80—Pages of Romance.
6:00—Anniversary Program.
6:80—‘The Unknown Great” — 
Henry J. (Bailor) Byia.

6:46—Grahma Bertee — Mualcal
A rtttm rtet; 

7:00^Famous 
7:02—Time.

Sayings.

TKE .rgporte Rsvtte — fim
7:10—Weather,'TCmnsratnre. 
7:16—Dr. Howard ...  —  
7:86—Great Moments Ifi 

”T1M MsBsafB to Cteida-**

WU-

Ten̂ Shan
Buddies

The Bnlleiiii Board 
o f

Ex-Servieo Organixationa.

Andersoa-Shsa AirrtHfnr 
The eleventh annual enoanvincat. 

Ladles AuxUtitfy, Veterans o f For
eign Wars of ths UtUted States, un
der the auqiloes o f Ladles Auxili
ary of RayiDoad W. Harris Post, 
No. 146 bs held Friday, Satur
day and Sunday, June 28, 24 and 85, 
1988 at Bridgeport, Conn.

A commlttM is planning a supper 
and reception to Oifid Star mothers 
and department officers to be held 
at tbe Hotel Stratfleld, Bridgepo;. 
on Friday evening, June 23. Gold 
Star motbera who are members of 
our auxilifvy who think they may 
be able to'attend this affair, kiadiy 
notify Mrs. Loyola Galligan, secre
tary. Tbe con ^ ttce  would appre
ciate an early raphr.

The department quarterly meet 
Ing will be held in New Haven, Sim 
day, April 28. A full course turkey

It la expected that a 
' of Maachesteria crack

range.
aumber _  ^
trill take part la the tooot oa 
dajr^whieh will deteradaa who the 
five best shots arc that will repre
sent tbe club la futore.matiihea. We 
venture to predict that tha legion 
and the w tx^ town will bear quite 
a bit about this sport during tha 
coming auromar as a great deal of 
interest is being manifecteil by not 
imly tbe boys o f the M o n  but soma 
of tbe rifle entbuaiaata of yesteryear. 
Tbe boya have worked bard and have 
as the rccult of their labor om  of 
the best rang as in tbe state. So go 
to it comrades, you deserve all the 
pleasure you can get out of it.

American Lagleh Auxiliary
At a uaating ^  tha Junior held 

Monday afternoon in tbe State 
o»y, .<k|iru *o. I.UU wiuM  I Armory, the Fldae pageant was re-
dinner will be given in honor of ow  hearsed. This pageant is to be given 
NeUooeI Prtwdfiits Mrs* Consusls County mestlns in J^ms.
Peart De Co9 on tbis date at Hotel ^be W elfi^  Circle met
Garde, New at 8:00 P* ®>* Wednesday afternoon at the home
Mrs. Galligan has Ucluts Rdward Qulsh with quite a

attendance In spite of the 
to ■tonny weather. 'The ladies will meet 

Wednesday afternoon at theknow how many will attend.The Ueut. C. C. Robinson D. S. C. Resident Mrs. Fred
N. C. Post, No. 264, Veterans of on ^ ^ n  sti^ t.
Foreign Wars, Hartford, Conn., has W a^
compteted arrangamenta for its an- of ^  Poit and A u x l ^  wm mrot 
nual MUItary BaU which will be on Friday evanlng, April 21st at the 
held this year on Friday night. State Armory. The chairmen of this 
April 28, in tbe State Armory at committee ask that aU members 
HFritorrt. make a special effort to attend.

Governor Crosa and hie military | The Auxiliary extends their heart

at OUT last iw.glvsB bis Tb«te caps will be 
|riyfn to th# inoxnbora ot oece 
ipw âtiiiy meeting. Attend tbe meet-

* °S > S a jr jff% o n p < i< »  ^
reocived word from Dunfriea, fleov 
laad of tbe dcat)i o f hla fhtber ^  
died at tha age o f 90 ygon. The 
fbtt tote opportunity to ex- 
end their sympatoy to Jim ^  ^  

otoera who art suffaring through 
this sad beraavemant

Comrade Harry Stevanaon te sun 
oonfinad at hte boms on Walnut 
street with siekneas; members of 
he Post are invited to call and see 

lil|n-
Oomrade James Williamson who 

served with the Royal Air Force 
during tbe war, died In the Man- 
chaster Memorial boapital, Thurs
day. H i will be burled tbte after
noon In doe of tbe Hartford ceme- 
lerlM. A deiM stlonfrom the Mons- 
Yprea Poet wUl be in attendance.

As we draw near the month of 
May, the month of memories, we 
think of Poppies, our Memorial 
flower.

Wear Their Flower—Reawaken 
Their Spirit

To America, now going forward 
in a great drive against the econo
mic enemies which have invaded 
the countey, comes a message from 
the men who fifteen years ago were 
giving their lives in defense of the

Ibrance for-the World War dead. 
Popples glowing oo every coat on 
Poppy Day will show that we still 

I remember and honor the supreme

've are sure every (me wlU dc(dare 
1 hat It was a real meeting.

Ctemrade Edward Frazier, chair
man of the Buddy Poppy sale, 
wishes to advise the foUoving mem- 
lers that he has added them to the 
■oppy committee and that a meet- post 
ng of this eommittea win be held {nee' 
a the near future to lay final p!m b | ^ ^

requeatec to nai ^  to serve‘ and 'siwalflce for our 
^  IP” *” *̂* country now with the same patrlo-

M iS S ? ’ PAtSdl ^  ‘ *̂ ® tic spirit that those men served and
ject of the statement released to- among the popples in France In 

“ ° I W  by Comi»ana.r Joto O. 1917  „ d ? 8U .
lour. ^°®®y- ^  ? 55®®*® ^  Th® poppy 1® ® symbol of rememA  number o f tbe members j<wr- thg wearing of the poppy te the in -' .. — . .  —

B^red to Crystal Lake Tueiday to show remembrance
light M d > P ^  the war dead and devotion to the

^  cards, s itir  w h l*  ® ^ ^ 5 ?  Ideals for which they gave their

' he “ tall stories.” '«’*•»-» I raues oy wearing a wcuiuiiw | >,«,.• ilaMla aiirh ax thdra ei
sunsa are a  weekly
8 h0P«d that more or tne memoera i : tj- . " * - - who' »ava their service, ax long ao «ie

wni^Sm to attend them. The pro- J S -T  ©f the 5u n tiy  in “ ®«ory of our heroes te kept bright,
ceedi^are turned over to t o e l ^   ̂ can be confident that
“Bridgeport Fund” to be used to ae- * world War vet- heroic service will come from Its
cure transportation for the mem- ®“ tro, that ^
bOT rtU n iS r tte  onTOHon T b. lb . A n « ic « i

“Every ex-service man will nonny that we have the poppies on Poppy Day, are
sooner or later require the hdp or ̂  forgotten our comrades who faU carrying out a v®ry valu»bl® work 
advice of a veteran organization,”  the nonnies of France and that for the country. With their me- 
declaree Ckimmander Peterson, in -arndng on for America in morial flowers they are helping keep
explaining the type of service hte aoirlL • lEhY® »  memory more precious than
organization stan^ to provide ^  he offered on v“ t material riohea—tbe memory
for aU vetermie o f all wars. ih e^ ^ ^ Jte^ S e to  toe S  of men who were willing to die that

“What do I gat out of It?” te toe Jhe motoera, America might Uve In freedom and
question that te frequentiy asked by ^ '^ ® 7 a u g S e ^  T^^^ happiness. With toe poppy contribu-
toe veteran. Invited to join any «*• fJ?*^to^work7 ghtog tIoM. they are helping carry on for
service man’s organization. ^ l^ ^ e e ^  f o r ^ ^ « ^ ^  veterans and fatherless

^  S l e d  Je^Sani families. With toe poppy they are
problem that often puzzles toe 8T®0" nonnies which they!calling to us all to carry on for
S J i ^hro Mm S  distribute, and^toe contributions America in toe spirit of those heroic

has never afnllate(l himself receive will go entirely to men toe flower commemorates.
I ^ a l v  A m .r ic«  ^who is a true

to toe comradeehin their famiUes, ^ h t  here in our own A m erica should show hte response 
he Sjo^s"by®Siligll?g ^  community, sû re ^  o^y to by wearing a poppy on Poppy Day.
wito whom he served, every mem- wear a P^py
bar of tha Vaterana of Foretem «07® to wear an American l^eglon BrisMi w ar vetarana
w ir f t e ^ 6( J ? t a ^  k a S r iJ S  American Legion AuxlUary pop- 2
tost hte loved ones wlH be cared for py£^  ̂  ̂ S i  S S I  ̂ u b  °  laiS
In the event o f an emergency that I The Jotat w a^  and m ® ^  Amll 12th.
makes it impossible for h lk  to mltte of toe post tod uiflt ^  b jd  W ^ e ^  
carry on. o 3 r V . F. W. National an important m eeti^  at toe S ;^ | C o m m d e r  
Home at Eaton Rapids, Michigan, Armory Friday, April 21 at 7.30 
with its more than 185 orphans and o’clock. Caiairroan O ^ n n ell re 
widows of deceased or totally dte- quests each member to be prwent. 
aUed veterane, te a growing monu-1 We offer our heartfelt condoltoce

the narsata. 80; mUcilteaefwm, 6; 
totalTiBB.

Two Child figitenc eonferaacea 
wars held with a total atteadance

P A Q B r i
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ROCKVILLE
A U  STARS OPEN SEASON 

AT THE STATE PRISON
Rockville Semi-Pros Lose to 

Gold Sox in Their Initial 
Game— At Wesleyan Today.
The Rockville All-Stars, semi- 

pro baseball team of Rockville, 
opened their 1933 season at the 
Coimecttcut State’s Prison at 
Wethersfield yesterday afternoon 
in a fast and exciting game. The 
prison team known as toe (Sold 
Sox, won, 10 to 7.

Two of toe Gold Sox’s runs were 
forced in by one of toe Rockville 
pitchers walldng batters. The (Sold 
Sox scored throe runs in toe third 
timing, Rockville scored one in toe 
fourth and then nothing waa ac
complished until toe sixth inning

comrades.
’ ’Aside from these bwieflto toe 

Veterans of Foreign Wars main 
tains a national eervioe bureau at 
Watoington.'D. C., and toe facUl

___________ prMsnt, tod toe foun
dation has been laid to wbat wo 
believe will be toe etrouest aux
iliary in Manchester. The ladles

tbe chair and presided over a very 
large attendanoe. Reports from 
tbe different committeea were read

asMu vateraae, u  a growing monu-i we oner wur I
ment to our program of ehUd wel- to Comrade Maurice J o b ^  ^  aJ S S L  cot awayfaro and toe responsibility we aa- members of his famUy who s^ered  The L a ^  J ^ U a g r ^ t  a w g
aume for Us dependents as hte | the loss of their mother on Thu” - twenty

*^Department Commander Joseph 
Treadwell has appointed Arthur

watoington,’ D. C., and toe facU I-| ^ 'reS rv2e*an ?^ ’ctor N. Bronke ^
ties of this bureau are conatantly of our post, as a committee to 7 .^  o’c ? ^  at toe
available to tbe membere of our hearings on toe application for a ^ ® ^ I  J-JJ
organteation as well as toe ex-aerv- post ( ^ t e r  made by toe federal ^  L S !  S S b w o f
ice m «i at large. Working In con- ^^ loyees of Hartford. The appll- i?^ueated*^o help out
Jtmetton with tois eervioe bureau cation; an unusual one, requeate « tor imvtiur^ their 
our local unit fosters a service bu- reetrlcted charter, thus limiting their ^  xiaSw d a u ^ er”  ̂or
reau that is always ready to as- SembersWp to federal «mpU>yee® 2 ? ’ o to ??te n ^ e  rolaUto^^ 
stet a disabled and needy comrade. Loiy. The commltte held their fl«t “ 7 jT®®““ ® ®
The se^ M  officer of our Post can meeting last Wednesday evening at Thompson and
veteron^ o ?*  dtS IS It d e ^ q im it . adjutant’s office, McGowan wlU represent the
v e te w  in dozens of different Hartford. at the grand ball gWen by toe

 ̂ Although toe annual (^invention v  f  w  at Hartford at toe state
^ m ^ d e r  Peterson wishes to Lpd election of state offloers te four JinJVy ‘ H a rto w d i^ d a y . April 

t ^  C o m m n ^  ( ^ g e  Schreck, months away, several candidates for
“ •' state offlcei have announced that ^

when each team scored four tiroes 
Netlher side scored in toe seventh 
but toe Gold Sox tallied in toe 
eighth. The Rockville AU-Steis 
started to come back in toe ninth, 
scoring twice. The Rockville team 
were given a hear^ applause be
fore leaving toe grounds.

The All-Stars go to Wesleyan 
College at AHddletown today to 
p l »  tha ppening game there.

(5ne of toe star games o f toe sea
son will be the game to be played 
at Sing Sing Prison. No date has 
yet been set but toe game will be 
played either toe latter part of 
July or toe first part of August. 
Rockville Is also scheduled for one 
of toe Saturday games to be held 
at Wetoerefleld during toe warm 
weather.

The All-Stars line-up yesterday 
was: Ctetcb, Billy Burke; pitch, 
John Jaklel, Louis Sokolovski and 
Winnie Klater; first base. Butch 
Hiller; aec(md base, Frankie Chap
man; abort-atom Russ Pinney; 
third base, Ding Forster; left field, 
Carli Lesaig; center field, Pewee 
Gessay; right field, Winnie Kloter 
and Louis Sokolovski; scorer, Joe 
Gdnay.

Seek Clothing
Tbe members of toe Auxiliary of 

Stanley Dobosz Post, No. 14, 
American Legion, are seeking 
clothing for toe Rockville Child 
Welfare Committee. The commit
tee through Mrs. Florence Plum
mer. chairman, have asked for any 
kind of clothing suitable for chil
dren of eleven years and under.

Anyone wishing to donate may 
communicate with Mrs. Plummer 
or any member of Stanley Dobosz 
Post or its AuxlUary.

Writing Nurse Report
Miss Miranda Bradley, supervis

ing nurse of toe Rockville Visiting 
Nurse Association, bas submitted a 
report for toe month of March, 
showing over 500 oases cured for. 
This 1s tbe largest number in any 
one month this year. Tbe report te 
as foUows: Cases under care toe 
first of March, 476; number of 
cases admitted during memto, 69; 
total number of oases onder care 
during month, 535. There were 447 
of tbe cases in Rockville, 63 In Bl- 
llngton and 25 in Vernon. Cases 
dismissed during month, 54; num
ber of cases ca lled  into April, 471.

Tbe visits of toe .turses were as 
foUows: Medical and surgical, 81; 
chronic, 108; tuberculoris, 64; oth
er communicable, S; Maternity, 
pre-natal. 10; delivery, 1; postpar
tum, 19; new born, 44; health su
pervision, infants, 40; pre-school

of 48. Tbsas etnUvtmcm art btite 
hold rsgatesly la ths afternoons df 
tos M n a d  third nucadagra.

Nine pstaoas 'wsrir snamtnsd by 
Dr. StockwiO of tos Cedarsre.n 
wan^t^um whsn bs osms out fO" 
a tuberculoiis clinic. 'Hie total 
milsage covsrsd during the month 
was 608.

Netss
Ths Eastc^ season was marred 

late yesterday afternoon and last 
evening by x sUgbt rainfall.

Mrs. Arthur R. Newell, regent of 
Sabra Trumbull Chapter, D. A R., 
aixsompanted by HQas Helen Hyde, 
of Ellington, left late yesterday 
afternoon by automobUs for Wusb- 
ington,'D. C. Mrs. Newefl te toe 
H a l i te to tbe Cootinentel Con
gress of the Daughters o f tbs 
American Revolution while Mise 
Hyde is alternate.

A large delegation from Rock
ville representing Damon Lodge 
aiwi Damon Temple of Ro(ficville 
wUl attend the dtetrict meeting of 
the Knights of Pythias to be held 
on Tuesitey evening at ’Tbompaon- 
vUle. AU ths Knights in Dtetrict 
No. 2 and their wives have been in
vited to attend.

Stores were cloead yesterday aft
ernoon in observance of Good Fri
day. Tt was impractical to close up 
for toe day due to toe fact that 
they were closed on Thursday aft< 
ernoon in observance of toe mer' 
chants’ half-hoUday.

CtorneUus J . Murphy, head Jani
tor at toe RockvlUe High school, is 
confined to hte home by illness. 
During toe absence of Mr. Murphy, 
Leonard Obte is substituting.

Tbe RockvlUe post office remain
ed closed. part of yesterday in ob
servance of Good Friday, being 
open for toe sale of stamps from 8 
to 10 o’clock in toe morning.

A larM number o f people attend
ed toe Union Good raday servleea 
beld yesterday at toe Union Con
gregational church .'it which toe 
members of tos RockviUc Metood- 
iii, church also attended. The aerv- 
Ice started at noon and lasted un 
til 3 o’clock. EHgbt Protestant 
clergymen took part in toe uplon 
services.

WilUam S. Pljmey, former First

______^  «  ths taate b8
tea, jfiiirW se eJeetad 
aijshdiSSS HriaiMi la  Hte 
steasti^raf tha 
impaorved Botevâ
Crystal Lake. Other 
improved are tbe 
rood and SBlteigtea

The fsOoiriiar «-— -  
been appointed by ths _ 
iU ^  o f toe A adeia OrdMi

dx-bs 
89: M tf.

________ MWL
.. Mxsy fhahlBa* 
f^ras. Max cm>

bernteas to anaags Ote 
held on Tneadap, April 
Margaret FtnlV, <
Margaret F sj, MSS.
Mrs. OatherhM
rie Furphy, Mn. . , — * 
Mrs. EllOT Fltipattlck, •
Minnie Flaherty, Mrs, CXtheStee 
Fahey and Mias Margaret fay*

Miss Betea Iteod  o f  MiW s Ib 
isndlag her Easter vacsttas w !»  

bw m otoer, Mrs. Ada Paroi s f 
Thompson street.

Tbe Lsdlce CatooUo Diasvolw t 
Aesoesitioo will bold a publle ivhtet 
and bridge party an Tueedsy svs- 
ning is  the hsn of tte  CEthEilc lA* 
dtee of Columbus.

A record number are expsetro 
tonight at ths big Easter daaee to 
be held at Grange Han, ,V e * ^  
Center, under toe auspices o f toe 
Vernon Grange. Both modern, and 
old-faebloned dances win be enjoy
ed.

Frande H. DlelenechneKter, a 
student at Temple UrJversIty. PW^ 
adxiphte, te speeding a few days 
with relatives in Rockville.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nettleton of 
New Haven are ependlnf Beater tt 
RockviUa toe guests of Mr. Sad 
Mrs. Francis S. Nettleton of T il- 
eott avenue. .

A goodly number attended toe 
monthly supper served lest evil̂  
ning by toe Lsdiee Aid Society m 
toe Tolland Federated church. 4  
social followed the supper.

t ig e r s  FACE NAVY

Annapolis, April 15 — (AP) — 
Coach Gordon Sikes of Princetca 
was optimistic today as his Tiger 
crew met Navy’s eight on thelflver 
Severn. He has tbe heaviest vary 
elty assembled recently at P t b ^  
ton. and in addition to toe weather 
has been, such that the practice sear 
sions have been longer and more 
froqueat tban jn  recent years.  ̂ _

The varsity averages 182 pouaw 
while Navy’s varsity tips the scalef 
at an average of 177 pounds.

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
UQUirtATION OF THE 
MANCHESTER TRUST & 
SAFE DEPOSIT COM
PANY

(FORlfERLY THE MAN(^HES- 
TER TRUST COMPANY)

STATE OF 
CONNECTICUT

O FnC E O FB A N K
COMMISSIONER

carry toe post 

iture of Queen
iot Vice <»mmander Sidney L. Ftt- Alexandria and fier grandcWldren 

te r ^ p  meetlite laet sight tX the Ly qj cunton te a candidate for xtate L^aa Dnaeiited to toe Poet by Com 
•t^® . ^ f y .  A n (l«soi^hea Poet la j ® « „ ^ a r  whUe Arthur Baldwin, I ’^I'T^SSnigaaTi;T A ,iT T ,:;x ;.i'^ J i"* l.r"i:;:-ir ':;| com m a n d er wWle Arthur Baldwin, 
tt '*'1^ ^® *̂ ®xl® ^  a past etate vice commander le a

*̂ ®**?« •Horta canSdate for toe office now bald by wUl be directed along toe Unea de-
scribed by the apeakers last algbt. | ^Vito toe opening ot tbe trout flah-

rade Lew —  .
Every menlber who was present

A TYPEWRITER  
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 
Signet

Now 00 Display. Come in 
and Try IX

Service Typewriter Co*
TeL 6-0718

92 Asylum 8X, Hartford.

IN FLANDERS FIELDS
An answer to Lt. Col. John 

MeCrae’s poem entitled “In 
Flaaderi Fields”

“Sletp, OB, brave eoldiera, 
sleep where the popplea

saason today brings back to
.... lA toe trout flahing trip taken by
five members of our post two years 
ago. The gang started out before 
Sun-up one Sunday morning fur 
wbat was termed by toe leader of 
toe party to be a private brook wellsleep, ^  _

aianT. 'cm hrav- (1̂ , : . . .  1 «tocked.'  UpoB roschttg toe wildssoldiers, In your L j vviasted tot party got lost way
(« iha .i«c h>»ck til tho woods mUM from no- Where, but when the etrvam was 

fl»aUy located toe gang were M  set
«ctM to haul In toe big ones, but fish as Bctf e heard amid toe guns Xi yore, *1,^  ^  ma not one even got a nib- 

BtfU * you d v t  In FlM den FUMn “ f  n S u t ^ ^  party

'*w 5 1 S  S^tZ^ M  a i  wiy'’S S S .'2S ?3  tS? Sirty 
c * ^ $ i 2 .y ^  w c r . - o p t f e s r ,

w hsn p o p ]^  blow. 
The tofm  you Huag

wwTtetet’i
to

^SsuiAt 
to  hSui It

home to . ___ __
;y wax saved for that filher-

titt MtthL
And at t^  Daam to guide you to the

U ght 
W henyou 

flsM .'*
t..

, t h ^  favorite etream, toe

TOWN a d v e r t is e m e n t

D O ^  O W N E R S
MUST US' IJCBNSBD ON OR BEFORE MAT let, 
Negleet or refusal to Ucease your d ^  oa or bMore that tete will 
o ^ ^ ^ .x a a d S t i o n a l  dollar aa wen as making you liable to

Rextetratten fees are as foUows: Male or Spayed 
|S.OoTfSmSa n oM i K s a ^  (M t m w  than te n te g ) 8 3 ^  
Under tos law you xaust give the dog’e name ttatead of elae.

Veterinary C ertiflate Required for 
Spayed fem ale Not Previoualy licensed.

------- tha aeoth of April wU ha as follows:
arid BODdtys, 9
Tham &y.’i ^

Drily MMipt Satardi 
Thtnaday, April 29, i 
he&MB t  a* to 9 p. m. , —
Satufdiyi Apsll 99 tad 99, whaa tha hoitfa 
to 4 pw ax j

. SAMUEL J. TUIUONOTON, Town Oeffc*

ia g a d ^  fa . ax to ^ ri.,«o a p t  
-------win hi moi 9 a. as.

NOTICEOF LIMITATION OFTIMEFOR 
PRESENTATION OF CLAIMS

By virtue o f a Special A ct passed by General Aasem- 
bly, the Bank Comndsaioner, hereinafter termed the 
liquidator, waa authorized and empowered to take pos
session and, by such authority, did take possession o f 
the business and property o f The Manchester Trust & 
Safe Deposit Company and in pursuance to such p o w ^  
and duuM conferxed by the said A ct does hereby give 
notice that a  period o f aixty (60) days from and after 
April 15, 1983, has been limited for the presentation o f 
claims against The Manidiester Trust & Safe Deposit 
Company, and that all claims not do presented will be 
thereafter forever barred.

The Liquidator will send a notice to each depositor 
o f The Manchester Trust A Safe Deposit Company, 
giving a statement o f the amount o f his deposit as it 
appears oq the books o f said Manchester Trust A Safs 
Deposit Company, and the claim o f such depositor for 
such wQount, if  correct, ohajl be deemed to have hwfi 
presented and allowed, unless the dspositor shsu elaun 
otherwise.

All proofs o f claim (other than deposit M.
shown by tiie books o f bank) should be m ^  to the 
B «ik  Commissioner, liquidator o f The MaiwhMter 
Trust A Safe Deposit Company, 92S Main Street, Man
chester, Connecticut.

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut, April 18,1988.
GEORGE J. BASSETT, Bank CkMumissioner. .

AN ACT AMEl^DING THE CHARTER OF THE 
MANCHESTER TRUST COMPANY AND CHANGING 

ITS NAME TO THE MANCHESTER TRUST AND 
SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

Bs It enacted by the Ssnate and House of Rsprossntetlvss la 
General Asrombly convened:
SE(7nON 1 . The name of The

corporated by special act approved May 85,1896, os raeoM
by spedol act approved March 9, 1911, te
ManSSter Trust and Safe Deposit CJpmpany, by whtekjttma
sold corporation shall hereafter be known.

BBCnON 2. If, til toe oplrion of }®® * 2
protection of toe depositors oad creditoro shaa wqttjf.Jto 
^ y  toko possession ot-tha byslneas and 
Iv̂nic for tos purposes of liquidating its buamsss and affates. 

SBCnON 8. The bank commissioner shaU, when Im sh^ tovs 
tetexn possession of the bualnesa and property of *teld toalx 
have aiithTrights. powers and ‘tottea f t » 
by any court ol equity In tote state and he s l^  Itt vggw 
ia hte official capacity with oU rights, powers .and dutlro ef

. roobbmtt and uSh suite proper^ tiufijjriag^Jbto^
or securities therafor and rights
whstoer or not tos property c ^ c h  to(flud^the 
due, or Uehs or secufltlu toesefor aad rigbte of ariten or 
,̂ 7mpHrtw, IS held til the name of such Iwnk or in the aame-ef 
some other corpmatloa 6r association, partaerriiip or person 
but te actuaUy toe property of said baak.

SECTION 4. When ths cominlagionsr ahoU dstenaatos ttot ajgfft 
or ports of its buriasaa. lawartY’
oisris should be traariecredsuri coaveydd to u r ih M ^  
corporation extetliig or tntoraaed w id l^  
to i^  he may raakn each transfer aad 
toe bonking corporation taking ovef erid .
Simy. credlte £i other Mttrte ritth piy tor^i^aarie,rt 
îprateed values approved, by drinsMriinriy^

iUC7nON6. Sudh pnyment ie^ , ̂  M !
islsstonar, be mw by aridfiag avall9to4 on < 
itors, funds so  deporit wltli.the lianMto^ 
tton and, when tha gypnant ----------- ®“

ef the trsnr̂ —

' aaca eftlto puipoeeB 6C . 
to those entitlad to
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Cm» NEASB»^MC

BEGIN HEBE TODAY
JANET HHX breaks her en

gagement to ROLF CARLYLE 
when she learns he has been pay
ing attenttoas to BETTY KEN
DALL. ivealtfay society glrL A 
urae b te r  Rolf and Betty elope. 
Janet loses her secretarial Job bat, 
doe to her employer's recommen
dation, is hired as social secre- 
tary by the wealthy MRS. CUR
TIS.

Janet stiU loves Roll. She has 
b e c o m e  friendly with JEFF 
GRANT, young engineer, who 
saved her parse from a  holdup 
man. Janet has told Jell abont 
her broken engagement and he 
has admitted he cares for a  girl 
who Is In love with someone elM.

I t  is not until she has worked 
for Mrs. Curtis for some time that 
Janet learns the woman is Betty 
Kendall’s mother. Then Janet 
wants to go away but circum
stances prevent.

She incurs Betty's enmity, par
ticularly after a  night when Janet 
sees Betty with VAN BANNIS
TER, rich young bachelor. Betty 
asks h^r mother to discharge 
Janet but Mrs. Curtis refuses.

That evening Betty discovers 
her pearl necldace Is missing. She 
remenotierb she sent Janet to the 
apartment on an errand and ac
cuses her of taking the necklace. 
Mrs. Curtis defends Janet but the 
girl feels crushed u id  disgraced. 
The story gets Into newspapers, 
though Janet's name is not men
tio n ^ . Betty couKs to her moth
er’s house next afternoon. A little 
later there is another arrival and 
the maid tells Janet, ‘I t ’s the po
lice!”

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XLV
McKewan of the detective squad 

entered the living room, hat in 
hand. "Good afternoon," he said. 
“Tour maid said you were here, 
Mrs. Carlyle. Thought I might as 
wr'l come over and je t  this thing 
cleared up."

"Oh, Mr. McKewan, have you 
found out anything?"

"We’ve found the necklace."
"Oh!" The womens voices came 

in a  chorus. Betty Carlyle was 
leanibg eagerly forward, Mrs. Cur
tis, severe and rigid in her 
straight-backed chair.

"Where did you find it?"  Betty 
asked. 'W hat did she <*o with it? 
I mean—?"

'Til answer all your questions," 
the detective told her. “But first 
take a look a t this."

‘He reached into his pocket, drew 
out a  small black case and handed 
it to her. "See if that’s your neck
lace," he said.

The lid of the box sprang open 
a t Betty's touch Inside on a square 
of white satin lay a crand of 
pearls. Betty held them up to the 
light, smil*ng. "Of course it is,” 
she said. "I’ve never seen any 
others with \  cl.'.sp like this.”

McKewan nodded. "I found them 
in a  pawn shop,” he said.

"A pawn shop!”
Mrs. Curtis interruntcu. "1 think 

I ’d better call Janet,’*’ she said,
"Yes, bring her in!” Betty nod

ded eagerly. "I want her to be 
here."

"I don’t  believe that will be 
necessary,” the detective began but 
Betty was already on her feet. ‘Til 
find her," she said and disappeared 
through the door.

She was back a moment later, 
cheeks fiushed and eyes triumph
ant. Janet followed her into the 
room, paused and lo.,lted questlon- 
Ingly toward Mrs, Curt 3.

“Sit down Janet," the older 
woman said. "Mr. McKewan has 
found the necklace.”

Janet saw the box lying open on 
the table and stepped forward. Her 
pale face was suddenly transform
ed "Oh, I’m so glad!” she exclaim
ed. "I’m so glad!”

Betty Carlyle darted a swift 
glance at the other girl and frown
ed. McKewan cleared his throat. 
“Well,” he said, "I thought tr? y- 
be you’d rather we talked it o- ei 
in private but if th:> is the way 
you want it, all right. The neck
lace was in a pawn shop down on 
Mulberry street. Been there nearly 
a week. You see, we were sure it 
was an ^mateur job so this morn
ing, just on a chance, we checked 
the pawn shops. Found it in the 
second place we went. ’The fellow 
who runs the shop told Ui a  man 
brought the necklace in last Mon- 
day.”

"You say it was a man?” Mrs. 
Curtis asked.

"Yes,” McKewan hesitated. *T 
guess there’s no reason to beat 
around the bush about it," he went 
on. “It was your husband, Mrs. 
Carlyle.’’

"My husband?” Betty’s eyes 
were like two angr" fires. "Not 
Rolf. Oh, no, he couldn’t—!"

The detective nodded. ‘Tm  
afraid there isn’t  any question 
about it,” be said. 'Tve already 
talked to him. I t seems th^n were 
some debts he had to pay. In a 
hurry. He didn’t  want anyone ' t 
know about it.”

"You mean—he admitted it?"
"Oh, yes. Nothing else for him 

to do. He’d used another name on 
the ticket but it was easy enough 
to trace. As soon as I  talked to 
him he admitted the whole story. 
Pretty badly worrleu, I  guess."

Mrs. Curtis had found ' her voice. 
'"Oh, Betty!" she exclaimed. "My 
ppor little girl!"

"He sal4" MCKewan went on, 
"that he didn’t  really mea' to take 
the necklace. He was going to i  t  
It badr Just sih *ioon as he could gat 
the money. Said he didn’t  
you'd ndas It. The nawn broker 
only allowed him 1800 efftfU'

Betty Carlyle was m  her feet 
**▲ t^ e f!"  Che Cried. "Ohi my Obdl

to me. Stealing. He's been 
ganhUng and lost again, that’s 
what has done. I  told him the last 
time I  wouldn’t  gi *e him another 
centr’ She stamped oim small, 
spike-heeled foot. ‘1 hate him," she 
cried. "Tm sick of the sight of him 
and j  never want to see him again. 
1 won’t  forgive him for this as long 
as 1 live. Never! Never! Nev r!” 

.Over-wrought emotion had its 
way. Betty sank into a chair, sob- 
biiig violently.

Her mother bent over her, mur
muring comforting phrases, strok
ing her shoulder and trying to 
qiilet her. The detective shifted un
comfortably in his chalj  ̂ and looked 
about the room. ATI at once ie 
sprang forwuti.

“She’s fainted!” he exclaimed. 
The two women lumed. Janet 
Hill’s eyes were closed. Her head 
had tilted back against her chair 
and her face was p^>ei white.

McKewan said, "She ought to be 
lying down. Can someone get some 
w ater?”

Rolf Carlyle let himself into 
the apartment. ’There was no light 
in the living room, grayed with 
dusk, but from be3rond came a 
faint glow. He walked on until 
be reached the door of the bed
room, stopped on the threshold.

“Well,” .he said. “I didn’t know 
whether Fd find you here or not.” 

Betty was surveying herself in 
the full-length mirror. She wore 
a black dress with a sc; ’et bow on 
one shoulder. There were no 
sleeves. I t  was a dress she often 
wore to dinner parties.

"Why, yes, Tm here,” she said 
coolly. "Where have you been?” 

Rolf entered the room. "1 
thought maybe you’d be a t your 
mother’s,” he said. His voice 
sounded strained. "I couldn’t  go 
there. Betty—I didn’t  really mean 
to do it! I mean—the way it looks. 
I thought rd have tb! money back 
in a few days. You hardly ever 
wear that necUace and I was sure 
I’d have it back before you’d miss 
it. I had to get the money to pay 
Tom Jamieson. Don’t  you see, 
Betty—?”

She turned to meet his gaze di
rectly, 'T see perfectly!” she said. 
“Everything, I see that you’re a 
lying, sneaking, good-for-nothing 
and that’s all you'll ever be. I see 
that you’ve lied to me and humili
ated me but you won’t  have a 
chance to do it again.”

"Betty! Won’t  you listen to me? 
1 tell you I didn’t  mefm to take the 
necklace. Tve put in the most hor
rible day Tve ever spent in my life. 
I’ve been through bell. My God, 
Betty, Tve said Tm sorry. What 
more can I do? Don’t  you under
stand what I’ve been sa^ng?”

She moved toward him, eyes de
fiant, her face colorless from an
ger.

"I understand," she cried. “You’re 
the one who doesn’t  seem to be 
able to do that. I’m getting out! 
Do you bear that? Getting out! I 
was a silly little fool to marry you. 
I only did because ’’d had a fight 
with Van Bannister and wanted 
to show him I didn’t care. You 
didn’t  know that, did you? Well, 
it’s true. Tve never been in Icve 
with you and you’ve been getting 
to be more of a nuisance every day. 
I ’d have stood it a little longer if 
you hadn’t  tried to pull this latest 
stunt but this is too much."

"You can’t do that!” Rolf ex
claimed.

"Oh, can’t  I?  Well, just watch 
me. I’m leaving tonight and I 
never intend to see you again as 
long as I live!”

"But you can’t! You are my 
wife and I guess I have some 
rights. I’ll have something to 
say—”

"All right. Try .'aylng it. I’ll 
have you arrested for stealing my 
pearls if you do. You’ve never sup
ported me since the day we were 
married. Why, I could divorce you 
a  dozen times! Oh, I know what 
I ’m doing—I've been talking to a 
lawyer this afternoon.”

"You really mean tha t?”
She picked up a wrap and drew 

it around her shoulder. A small 
velvet bag lay on the dressing ta
ble and she picked that up, too.

"Frederick’s down stairs with 
mother’s c/ir,” she said. ‘’Maybe 
you noticed. If you have anything 
else to say to me get in touch with 
Trumbell and Schaeffer. They’re 
my lawyers,"

Rolf took her arm. "Betty,” he 
said huskily, "couldn’t  you give me 
another chance?”

She drew away from him. "Don’t  
touch me!” she exclaimed. Raising 
her carefully painted face she 
added, "You thief!”

(To Be Continued)

Glorifying
Yourself

Alicw
Are you neat-heoded this spring? 
Heads grow; round and sleek and 

have a carved peifectlon with no

EASTER BONNEira^ (JFvSEiTSN'rY YEARS

186S— T̂he OvU War girl In charm
ing hoHday bonnet . . . .  its black 
taffeta crown .swathed .in .ostrich 
feathers with gay flowers peeping 

through .

1878—Saucy r  » . ̂  ̂>.illls plumed hat 
of dark stoW  Wftb 'Just enough 
brim to shadow.'tkef brow and w i ^  
like crown revealing the proud 

weaCwis bdr.

1883—^This demure bonnet charm
ed the beaus of . 60 years., a|jp! . . . 
Straw, It was, with chin s t ^ g  . . . 
Itis soft, gray sOk covering 

trimmed with sky pink. rO ^ .

fluff to them^ with the new coif
fures.

Whether you wear bangs—they 
are new and very effective when 
there aren’t  many of them—or 
whether you have adopted the off- 
the-forehead sweeping coiffure, keep 
your hair In place perfectly. No 
loose ends, no tiiriit curls, no stringy 
wdaps.

Get your barber to thin your hair 
in the rtyht places so that srou look 
brainy. But don’t  let him do a  shag
gy Job of ■titngUng it. I t  must look 
smooth, above all else, waves loose 
but In place.

The Allce-in-Wonderland mode oi 
hairdreeaing—brushed back, with 
one of the new round combs ex
tending from ear to ear across the 
top—la lovely for eVenihg.

With b a n ^  you can/either part 
tiie rest on the atde or iti the mid- 
dTc and let i t  wave looeely -over yoiur 
ears, or else be draWn back, im- 
waved> in 1890 manner.

New hata and new ctothca make 
new demands on you. Use your 
head ftor chlo!

1898 — Dashing was thb  chic 
sailor with pert crown and t,auoy 
brim . , . given a  spirited gesture 
by the sweep of ostrich’ feather a t 

the side. Tsk! Tsk!

1918—^Tbis went over big!. . . The 
"picture ha.t” with parasol brim of 
flowered sUk surmounted by ost
rich feathers galore . . .  a great 

chapeau for windy days.

1988—^Down In front! Here comes 
another Easter parade. Of black 
straw is this up-to-the-minute tip- 
tilted creation. You’ll be laugh

ing a t it by 1948'

BLOWOUT PREVENTION 
IN SILVERTOWN TIRES

"Three times safer” is the claim 
made by 'The B. F. Goodrich Com
pany for its new "Golden Ply” 
Safety Silvertown which was re
cently announced, according to 
Walter Van Wagner of Van’s Serv
ice Station, Goodrich tire dealer lo
cated at 426 Hartford Road.

“High speeds and smaller wheels, 
setting up a terrific centrifugal 
force, together with the heat of 
friction' caused jy  the rapid reyor 
lution of the tire on the road and 
the constant flexing of the tire car
cass, bring about tire failure under 
today’s service conditions,” Mr. 
Van Wagner said.

"A new kind of rubber com
pound, designed to resist heat and 
to bind more firmly the tread and 
tire plies,'is the development which 
Goodrich tire engineers claim 
makes this new product three 
times' safer than any ordinarily 
constructed tire.

"This claim is not based on theo
ry,” Mr. Van Wafrher declared. 
“For months before this tire was 
publicly announced, it was tested 
on the road and in the Goodrich 
laboratpties against every conceiv
able service hazard.

"On the fastest track in., the 
United States and a t the hands of 
impartial test drivers, this .new 
‘Golden Ply’ Sllyertown stood up 
three times as long as any other 
tire,

"The Ooodrlch Silver Fleet then 
put the ‘Golden Ply’ tlr.e on the 
highway in the north and south, 
and again it stood up under excep
tional conditions. ‘Hie Goodrich 
‘torture chamber’, said to subject 
tires to more gruelling hardships 
than any laboratoiy of its' 'kind, 
failed to break the claim that the 
new tire is ‘three times safer.’

"’The-'‘Golden Ply’ protects t^e 
tire where protection is; most need
ed,” Mr. Van Wajgner said.

“By preventing separation of the 
fabric an'd tread, internal blisters 
are ellmlhated. Thus, the origin of 
blowouts attributed to this cause is

remov'ed and a dangerous motoring 
hazard overcome.”

COLUMBIA
Rev. and Mrs. A. W. Mellingcr 

attended the meeting of the WilU- 
mantic Ministerii Union a t Mansfield 
Depot.

A heavy rain which fell all day 
Wednesday changed'*to snow in the 
early evening. It snowed the- rest 
of the night, at times approaching 
the proportions of a  bAzhard, so that 
several inches of snow were on the 
ground by morning.

Wednesday evening was Neigh
bors’ Night a t the local Grange, 129 
being present, representing Vernon, 
Wapping, Shetu.c^t (Scotland), He
bron, Andover, Preston City, Elling
ton and Columbia Granges. A fine 
program was put on by members of 
Vernon, Wapping and Shetucket 
Granges. At the 'close'of the meet
ing cake end coffee were served by 
the refreshment committee.

Mrs. Helen Carver has returned 
after visiting her sister, Mrs. Royal 
W'ebster, In Webster, Afass.

Albert Brown has returned to 'his 
home a t the lake after spending the 
winter In Dade City, Florida.

Mrs. McCoombfi of Hartford is 
spending a week a t Overlook, the 
home of Miss Katherine Ink.

Mrs.. Etta Taylor of Willimantlc 
is spending a -week a t the home of 
her sister, Mrs.. Bessie ’Trythall.
- Harvey Cbllhis la havlhg his house 
painted. The work is being done by 
George Champlin,

Mrs. Mary Hutohlns motored to 
Berli. 'Thursday tip the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Leland Gwatkln, and 
Friday morning Mr. and Mrs. 
Gwatkin and their son and daughter, 
with Mrs. Hutchins, started to 
motor to Washington, D. C., to spend 
Easter a t the home' of Mrs. 
Hutchins’s son, Joseph Hutchins.*

Mrs. Junabel Sqqier iji -visiting her 
friend. Miss Doris'Allen, in New Jer
sey, and expects .to go on an auto 
trip over th# week-end.

The Younig Women’s club met 
Thursday afternoon a t the home of 
Mrs. Madeline Mitehril.

Friends from here* attended the

funeral of August Lindholm Ih An
dover Thursday afternoon.

faotattons--

H
M BISTER UMES

Egg Rollmg 00 die White 
House UwB to be'tbe One 
Great Feature.

Washli^gton, .-April i8u-r-(AP) — 
mwnups have had limchtons and 

teas i^ o re  as Roosevelt guests,

cannot re- 
le "sacrifices

Economic well-bielh| 
turn until we make .t 
necessary to ecopomic equilibrium. 
—I'Tof. Herbert Adams Gibbons, lec

turer. ' , ^

A Thought
Put sway from tbep. a  'frowned 

mouth and pervefse lips put far 
from thee.—-Proverbs 4:24. .

* * '* .
Degrees of happiness ‘vary accord

ing to the degrees of. vir.tue, and 
consequently, that life 'which is 
roost virtuous is most bjappy.—Nor
ris.

Handy is popular-in London. New 
confectionery stores open - there a t 
the rate of one a  day. .

ACCESSORIES TO TOP OFF SMARTNESS

TIm ' T artan , aevaral. centuries 
ago, often ate books to,'acquire 
tito kaoerleilpMto'iJnA

They’ll Give That Indi
vidual Touch To Your 
Easter Costume.

Accessories are to the spring 
costume what sauce is for the 
goose. And they’re so startling and 
different that they are bound to 
please the gander, whoever he may 
be!

f 4 c; 1'
■ 4

.wv:-' •

Mdr. '-.kc-

'■'.w

For the blue suit, here is-a blue 
and beige stripeil ^  sbirt, a blue 
kid glove wlto gaimtlet cuff of taf
feta and-beige oi^gandy, a soft calf 
bag with enormous-raobogram tbs 
latest beigs Uddrih ^ozfor^, tuck
ed and p e rfo rk t^  and a lacquered 
compact, with '

Left: White 
a  brown-
ing hat. g s j ^ s ^ i  B m ^

■ tie-pupoy^ of ' ^ y a  a&d brcAn-kid 
skip,' a  e^i^ke^ t ^ e t a ‘‘ ItoUtoiimiere, 
a  oUp*o^pa^'<ff^'caty«^ o o a i]^ -  
tion; and
an uuiisMd'belt' '^ ^ th e r
and UFOoi cbnipl^;.ibi|'^tfdftw-2^ :  . . -,.i J ^

and now the White House awaits 
the coming of the children — that 
traditional Blaster egg refiling.

Blossoming Magnefiia trees on 
the spaciou£ south grounds where 
the toddlers annually bring their 
bunnies, chicks, and eggs, have a 
festive air of beinjg ready tor Mon
day morning.

Entering thoroughly into the 
spirit of the children’s gala day is 
Mrs. Fraoklin D. Roosevelt. To give 
the party its utmost possible inter
est. she has as her guests her 
grandchildren, Sistie, 6, and Buzzie, 
2, the children of Mrs. Anna Dali, 
Awrt William Donner Roosevelt, 4- 
months old son of Elliott Roosevelt, 
and Mrs. Roosevelt herself will cir
culate among the tiny guests who 
annually arrive by himdreds, carry
ing their picturesque Easter bas
kets.

By Qlh<e Roii>ft»

All parontauatunild know a  certainAJL found Ui th e ; attic!: :Itis w■ - • • j- -.jju aboutup

A nation that undertakes-to med
dle with every foreign disturbance 
ia bound to become an international 
nuisance,- to its own detriment;, as 
well as to the annoyance of other 
countries.
—John Bassett Moore, former mem

ber Court of International Jus
tice.

We are all together. We have all 
got to struggle. We have all-got to 
take our share of it until the 
bngbt simsbine of proeperity agalp 
beams acroes the laPd. • 
—Alfred E. Smith, former New 

York governor.

I t  was a  week filled with the 
fragrance and age-old observances 
of the Eastertide for Mrs. Roose
velt

Like the rest of Washirrgton, she 
revelled in the cherry-blossoms; 
went out to the baseball park to 
see the Pr-esldent tbrovr 'Jre first 
ball; and took in the tr.'-^itional 
rrummage sale tea for ' children’s 
charities that always comes at 
spring bousecleaning time.

Social events were adjourned en
tirely for the Easter week-end. 
Mr^. Roosevelt planned to go to a 
sunrise Easter service in the Ar
lington cemetery amphitheater Blas
ter morning, and to a  cathedral 
service later in the day.

Easter lilies and white tapers were 
the decorations for the luncheon 
given ’Thursday for Mrs. John N. 
Garner, wife of the vice president, 
by Mrs. Martin Dies, whose bus- 
band is a  Representative from the 
Garner home state, Texas.

Amelia B arb^b breezed into 
town, and as first wopopn to fly the 
Atlantic ocean voiced her congratu
lations to Ruth Bryan Owen, first 
woman ever schedified to^ be sent 
across it as a diplomat.

"I was delighted when 1 neard she 
was appointed,” exclaimed Miss 
Earhart. “She is absolutely suited 
to go!”
. The Women’s r National Press 
club.led off last ’Tuesday in the 
fetes honoring Mrs. Owen, now 
“Madame Minister’’, to Denmark 
and Iceland.

Scores of other parties are being 
planned for her before she sails in 
a month 'ta t her post in Copen
hagen.

tblpg, Yxq̂ )iftftiuit ;in bringing 
children.

min'd'haa to be satisfied, 
ien: a i child -thinks < up some

thing to do, we call it impulse. 
Btoqk ttta^,tinpu)se and what hap
pens? -’The ufind does not give 
up, t y ^  .thbugh'the child a t the 
time. ^>pegrs content enough to 
stop what- he has been doing. The 
child and his mind are two sep
arate things in a way His mind 
works without a  “by yo- - leave." 
It goes on changing, planning, go
ing ahead, or going back, much as 
though, it were a  flower growing 
in a ‘flower pot on top of his shoul
ders.

Flower Keeps Growing 
When the child stops the flower 

keep on.' You can put a thimble 
on the end of one of the tender 
branches, but that won’t  matter. 
The branch.will bend, with a twist 
in it, and turn around and grow 
in another direction, that is all. 
It won’t, be satisfied to stop — ît 
can’t  stop. I t  has to go on de
veloping until nature says, "This 
is the end of this branch. I t is 
finished."

We can compare every “im
pulse” of a child’s mind to a 
branch in the flower. Once start
ed it has to go on to the finish. 
If not i t  win finish itself^in some 
other way. Interrupted impulse 
is not a good thing in most cir
cumstances.

Let us take a ebUd who wants 
to take an old clock apart. He 
gets the screw driver and sets 
about it, all keyed up with curi
osity. Just when his interest is 
at its height, his mother comes in 
and says, "You can’t  do that, 
son.”

Inquisitiveness Balked

1 don’t  let anything bother me. I 
keep cheerful.

—John D. RockefeUar, Sr.

Unless an increase in copomodlty 
values can be. brought about tbe 
United States'standard , of .living 
has got to be redu'ced-to'little more 
thon one-third of what it was.
—Senator Arthur Mrighen' of Can

ada.

Daily Health 
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bgr World Fkmed Authority

DIET TO BLABIE FOB MANY 
DISEASES IN THE TBOFICS

"Sprue," Cause of Which Is Not 
Known, Is Sometimea Mistaken 
for Polaonlnf; Many of
Infectlbii Aided by Diet HMped.

By DB. MORBIB FISHBEIH 
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and of Hygela, 

the Health Magazine 
White men who live in the tropics, 

and occasionally some, in the tTmted 
States, develop a condition in which 
there is prolonged dlanhM, loss of 
weight and iwammatioh of tbe 
mouth. In many Instances, tbe 
condition is mistaken for food 
p d so n l^ . The tongue becomes red 
and iroro; the abdomen Is conztantly 
swollen with gas, and there may be 
repeated cramps.

The exact cause of this condition 
is not known. I t Is believed to be 
related to some sort of dsfleiency 
In the diet, similar to that which 
causes p«rniclous anemia. I t  . was 
believed for a  while. that perhaps 
the condition was due to an invasion 
with an organism oifiled monUla, 
but a t present the msjority of opin
ion does not seem to be In this di
rection.

Apparently the condition is asso
ciated with some 9  ̂ ^ 9
secretion of the stomacdi, as is also 
pernicious anemia. There is one 
opinion to tbe effect that perifidous 
anemia occurs because the secretion 
of the stoqiadi Is not able to manu
facture out of meat the particular 
substance necessary to the , proper 
formation of red bloOd eeOs.

In otker words, there seem to be 
cMtaln rdationshlps between ] 
nidotu anemia and the eondiaon 
called sprue; there are also certain 
differences which have not yet made 
It pdralhle to inehide both condi
tions under the same bame.

Because there are many 'types of 
Infection in the tropical areas which 
are asaodated with dysentery and 
with inflammation u d  even bleed
ing froso the bpwel, one must al
ways, be certain that the condition 
is a  dietary defldeney and net a 
serious infection.

Whan the cen<Stion has been 
definitely determined to be tyrne, 
the diet is ^arranged ty order to 
indude^proteln material for a large 
p s ^ ' relatively anal) anounts of 
H t and oaipaltydratoa ertddi are 
easy to digest and absorb. I t has 
been, suggested that people ttKfiude 
parttoularty tipe  fruits, n d i  as 
hananiui and straudterrles.' and that 
the diet giro be,«|ppkneated.by a

A-P^s^olan* C9P aleregn edd the 
bv nritftbl6

re n te s , subli as cglc^w and vtop- 
terol,:ip order ta  guljttie fehmitioa 
of euitahle ooagulatnir' enbetaneet 
in'the bipod.’ - - - ;t ‘ •

— c''. " ,  ■'

lAdiMMqjipa.

good..
^ooks."

"Just the same I  . call it de-‘ 
struCtiYe. Take lt badt.” ' •

She. hM put a thinbie'. on the 
tip o f ' a  branch just starting to 
sprout, but containing the fa c ^  
and Ufe-gerin of all sprouts. .A ^  
by nipping or trjdng to nty )L ̂ 9  
has only added force and strength 
to the impulse.

Now Johnny isn’t  through, wito 
clocks. His mind is not satiMle . 
The curiosity once inclptent'is'now 
a full-fledged torrent of detennin- 
ation. Interference has oafiy 
strengthened it.

One day when hie mother is  . out, 
(notice the twist now) he locks 
Us door and take down his own 
mantel clock. He takes out every 
bolt, screw and wheeL His curi
osity has been satisfied, but some
thing else has been boyn. eecre- 
tiveness and cunnin.*. =His mind 
h u  resorted to subterfuge in or^ 
der to find a relief for tha t driv
ing urge of curoslty. The thim
ble did not work.

Parents: Watch Your ‘Vetoes!
There are hundreds of impnlses. 

Curiosity is merely one of them. 
But each time an impulse is 
stopped by outside means, not 
only is the impulse strengthened 
but it/bears tmhealthy progeny.

This is  why we parents need to 
choose only the abrolutely neces
sary thing to veto. We caimot, of 
course, give the children, their own 
way always. They do m  off a t a 
tangent sometimes, the. cB-
rect honest older mind is never 
the outcome of a thwarted jroung- 
er mind. ’The parent who' con
stantly says “no” or intomjpts 
innocent-enough acts too often 
caamot expect a fortiirlgbt mind to

"But it's Just an old alarm clock be the result In later .jreros.

CAPES TO GUARANTEE EASTER 
Spring’s Smartest Innovation Reflects ttie

Buoyant Mood.

' t -
'' v’

- j

I

This cfpe-BUit is of gray rtMAW  
hair wool, the cape buttoniug to the 
skirt. 'The blouse Ie of nm tard- 
yrellow, eggplant and white plaid 
taffeta.

By JULIA BLANSHABD.

New York, AprU l ‘lJ—On with the 
new this Easter! ’There’* new hope 
in the 'country — let your clothes 
>rove that you are in the same 
>uoyant mood!

Capes are distinctly new this 
spring. They have a  leisure-claas- 
something that women love. Com
bine them with new prints and you 
have a  knockout costume. Their 
very swing givee you dash and 
youth and tbe best-part about nuroy 
of tiiem, is that; they emn be, worn 
over various costumes and , prove 
very, very useful for that reason..
'  If you want real dash to jrour 
cape eoatume,* have a  controet of 
some kind In its color scheme. TUa 
Is where prints come In a t a  
prejqaium. , ^

caiecks, dots, stripes and plaids 
are tile -pepper to your wardrobe 
concoction, "i^e right b it of printed 
yoke, scarf, blouse or upper to a  
dretja oan simply make you a  new 
VTOihau. ^

. capes In Wide Varie^
Tbim Is tremendoua variety in 

c^w costumes this Easter.; You 
can' have a  wool suit with a  cape :ln- 
■tead - of a  jacket. You can 
have it just walstiengtb, ro>that 
your' blouse sleeves sboiw beneatb 
You can have 
sw
wyti___
del cape that cornea oft, you can 
bave anlajn  skirt and skmuder rape 
w l^  'a  iuipUce blquae or,.tqBte>that 
makfip a  rallhef fbniial ceettoaie'ahd 
a vpty' attractive bhe. . /  .

iOXb most of these you eas.o te- 
ate -an illusion of several obetamro 
by «^An|riwg thinga ahoiit' a  b it  
N o t to t ja  atentab|e:ti»«^'.theSM* Wror y tn r eaM  suit with*:'a 

ferent' aldrt, -a iM iter toiatM-M^ 
and^lt'i*: 'aaot&et esajkiime tfltto- 

getb^.  ̂ ■
Weax-a' wool'oapa ovae'a-'^prBut 

dreea^ apd nobody itiB.’yaalirofIt'la 
onlyrtiiy . *Aid!^ '*aK*i^irt.

tte  a aint tbht 
av whity-aitm> cna* or 

le. 'Ybti:

hatr-iumol’OdsMli 
tota îipai4tiM|tar(f

- zf -

JUT' blouse sleeves shoiw Deneatn. 
ou can have a  threetquartara 
Bagger cape w ltir your .su it You 
iDlmde a  d ren  and 'a  'UttlS' ahoul-,

are>i

Polka dots In giron aad white det 
tbe groy ellk tha t makes tiw top, of 
the gray wool drees of ̂ tls'OQStaaM, 
and the yqke and tie* o ftbe  sfapulder 
cape.
buttons and the ‘ bottom two .hitcA 
It to tbe sk irt

Tlie•'long-sleeved plaid -taffeta 
blouse baa its own scarf coUar tl^gt 
ties in a  bow in fron t ftafflag 
over tke neekltne .of tile. 0^ 0. 01
course you oan wear any blouae.:you 
want with this. But tllM maid one,

o(toa, eag^
___ ________  But this
with ita use of two new
plant and mustard yellow, 
original looking oum t fo r . Easter, 
morn.

The hat is one of tbe new ;fes 
type, particularly flattering.beeau*e 
of its self-bow T\ght in fronts < 

Polks Dote ftn a rt
Polka dotted silk, to .ainqw color 

combtoatida of green and-w|iit»  dots 
against gray, . oombtoss vntll>‘gniy 
Lezur, an imported wotd, * to  i |M e  
a  very springlike o o s t u i p e . - t o p  
of tile drees is of the poQia i 
sUk. So is the shoulder pan_( 
little cape and the. tie ends 
cape. ’These can be"worn' 
or to a  bow, as you wWi;

Tbe dress le aborbwleeved and the 
cape bits a t about elbow .1snigth> 
roupdtog up to front t o  Shatw- iitlie 
printed, top of the dress.

€

WAPPfliG
A group of about twentyTtom. 

pupils from the Wq9tof;adM»te.^yli^ 
ited the H artfbiti
week, under tiie leadOrslfip-olf,tMzs|>’ 
Mae'Hifiden, principal of toh^aflipsL 
Last* Monday gdcNqn' vidlMdD
Manchester Trade sdioob;»r : ^ t

Herman ’Van Scott is ffi-^at^thii 
hotye of i i t ,
Kanun. \  ,

ih e  4-H‘diib;dC 
held its rsgabir i i  ttt
sohepBwuae
oondtieted hjr Mlaa ^

Aimirt tto rty  laMtamw;-’ 
eratod.charoh..-h«!hV 

w t

and . Ifirs.^ .'A

IZ
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Recruits Feature In First Few Basebau
DESPITE PROTESTS 
P.G.A.SEECTIONS 

REMAIN THE SAME

Princeton Winner Of Furst
Relay Race Forty Years Ago

Sarazen Complained Because 
Burke Was Not Induded 
on the Ryder Cup Team.

New York, April 15 .—Despite the 
protest o f Gene Sarazen rnd others 
over the exclusion o f Bill Burke, the 
Professional Golfers Association will 
stand pat on its Ryder Cup team as 
origkially selected.

Burke Onished in a tie for tenth 
place in the battle of haUota for the 
team o f nine and George R. Jacohus 
o f Ridgewood, N. J., P. G. A . presi
dent indicated yesterday no change 
in the squad would he made in 
Burke’s favor.

In voting, participated in by the 
P. G. national executive com
mittee the heads o f the 25 sectional 
association. Captain W alter Hagen, 
Saraaen, Olin Dutra, and Densmore 
Shute received the maximum of 34 
votes each. Jacobus announced. Ed 
Dudley was given 30 votes, Craig 

*W ood 29, Leo Diegel and Horton 
Smith 27, and Paul Runyan 25. 
These nine comprise the team with 
one place tentatively open. The 
vacancy will be filled only if some 
American home bred, not now on 
the squad wins the National Open.

Behind the nine leaders. Jacobus 
said, Burke and Johnny Golden 
finished in a tie for 10th position 
with 18 votes. The P. G. A . presi
dent 'declared his beUef that the 
*m»m as now organized, was suf- 
flceintly npresentative and strong 
enough to beat the British in the 
International matches abroad in 
June.

COCOA KID SLATED 
TO OPP^E JADICK

Ebony-Hned Flash in Ten-

eOLF
■ — fly ART KRENZ - —

Just as idle machinery needs at
tention before being put into use, 
the golf swing must stand inspec
tion before play starts this spring.

The wrists are main cogs in the 
swing and they depend on the grip 
for smooth action. Therefore, 
though the grip should be firm, hand 
t»n«inn never shoiild be allowed to 
enter the wrists which immediately 
would lock like two rusty hinges.

Try throwing a stone or a base
ball with locked wrists. The effect 
is that o f putting the shot. Power 
is absent and only limited distance 
can be attained.

Golfers have asked, "Where

iJoWes' WRI5T AStlOfJ AT 
tUe *t>P OF THE eACtdSWlWGr 

should the wrists be cocked in the 
backswing?”  This movement is 
gradual but the xnain action takes 
place around the top o f the swing. 
Jones says cocking the wrists near 
the top o f the swing gives him the 
feeling o f  an oven fiow from  the 
backswing into the downswing. 
There is no jerk or break such 
is common in the swing of the aver
age player.

Proper wrist action will be ac' 
compUshed easUy if the golfer 
makes a correct pivot as the club 
goes back.

CRBSCBNTT TOP HEBALD. 
The Herald’s seven game winning 

streak was stopped when the Cres
cents won out by a 36-33 margin at 

1 ^  M  1 ai« 1 . I School St. Rec Thursday night
Round Go Monday Night

though the score was tied at one 
time during the first quarter 

Both teams were guilty o f nun; ’ 
fouls, the Crescents committing li 
and the Herald 18. Schuetz xai 

irown were the>l^b scorers for the

Beat Kid Kaplan.
New Haven, April 15 — Louis 

“ Kid’’ Kaplan, form er featherweight m rown were the>higb scorers for the 
champidh dSf the vrolld, went intb]H erald while the Crescents starting

five scored 35 o f the 36 points
champion 
retirement a few  months ago, due 
to his failure to withstand the on
slaughts o f the youthful New S]ng- 
land lightweight title claimant. 
Cocoa Kid, and now the opportunity 
presents itself for this same ebony 
hued flash to sUminate another con
tender for the world title—that is 
Johnny Jadlck, retired welterweight 
Vshampion, who twice defeated Tony 
Canzoneri, king of the 135 pound 
class. Cocoa is scheduled to m cjt 
Jadick at the New Haven Arena on 
Monday night in the 10 round fea
ture attraction.

For a youngster who just recent
ly  celebratedi bis 20th birtbdjsiy. 
Cocoa is deserving of much praise 
for the success which he has attaln< 
ed by bis comparatively brief cam' 
palgn hereabouts during the past 
year. Proportionately his brilllart 
career is envied by ^1 those who 
aspire to participate in pugilism. In 
his 20 odd encounters, there are two 
questionable decisions which were 
scored against him, namely by 
Harry Carlton and Billy Bridges. 
Other than these tbs local dusky 
favorite has suffered one other de 
feat and that to Harry Alsxanlan, 
the Armenian champion, which he 
later avenged hers. Among bis vie 
time are Pete Herman, Harry Alex 
anlan, Mloksy Paul, Panebo Villa, 
PaUy Rubinettl and Kid Kaplan. By

The
summary:

Herald (88.)

Brown, rf. . .  
Swanson, rf. 
Johnson, If. . 
Sullivan, If. . 
Schuetz, c. . . . . . . 3
Walker, rg............ 0
Mon tie, rg.............0
Sears, lg> . . . » . . . 0
Mozzer, Ig..............3
O’Leary, c .............. 0

• e e s e •
• • • e e

fully deserving of tbs mythical 
England llgbtwelgbt crown.

virtue of these victories be Is rigbt-
, ' l c a l N e

ngla.1 ' j  " 
mythological crowns are valueless, 
and for this reason tbs lanky light
weight flash Is striving earnestly 
for the distant goal—Tony Can
zoneri, And he can make a giant’s 
strict toward this end, if be suc
ceeds against Jadick on Monday

Crescents

McCurry, rf. . . .
Korch, rf.

Opalacb, If.
Moriarty, If.
Sheldon, c.
Katkaveck, r g ....2  

: BycholskI, rg. . . . 0
I Clarke, Ig...............0
. Novak, Ig...............0

i 12 18-30 86
Score at half, 34-18, Crescents. 
Referee, Della Fera; umpire, An- 

Itonlo.

NAMED BOXINO REFEREE

St. Paul, April 15 — (A P )—Ollle 
Chill, veteran arbiter on the dla 
mond and In the ring, has been op 
pointed one of Minnesota's official 
boxing referees.

His new job will sU rt May 1, 
when the sUtewlde boxing law be 
comes effective. ChUl, who formerly 
called balls and strikes in the sum
mer and officiated at Boxing 
matches in the winter, found the 

too strenuous and after eerv

By JOHN RBITINOBB

Philadelphia, April 15.— (A P )— 
Wars among nations and world
wide economic depressions may 
come end go, but the University o f 
Pennsylvania carnival o f relay 
races goes on serenely as ever.

The last Friday an-t Saturday of 
April Franklin Field here will be 
the scene of the 39th annual baton- 
carrier meet, the original and, 
therefore, the oldest athletic gath
ering o f its kind in the worid.

The Olympic games never bring 
together such a large army of 
track contestants as does this 
classic congress o f athletes.

They come from  small elemen
tary schools and from  world-famed 
universities. Last year more than 
600 universities, colleges and 
schools sent teams, and nearly 3,- 
500 individual athletes, represent
ing nearly half the states in the 
Union, took part. ‘

The outlook this year, despite 
economic conditions, is declared to 
be as good as in recent years. 

Princeton First Winner 
So far as athletic history goes 

the flrst relay race between educa
tional Institutions was held in 1893, 
just forty years ago. It was be- 
• ween Pennsylvania and Prince
ton.

Pennsylvania invited Princeton 
to send down a team of four quar- 
ter-mllers to run a similar Peim- 
sylvania quartet in the university’s 
spring games.

The race was a novelty and cre
ated a great deal of interest The 
Tigers, won, and their elation was 
so great that they accepted anoth 
er Invitation from  Pennsylvania for 
a similar race the following year.

This time Pennsylvania won in a 
contest that attracted even more 
attention.  ̂ ^

Because o f the unexpected suc
cess o f the two-year trial and the 
wide-spread Interest created Penn
sylvania athletic authorities con
ceived the idea of/inaugurating a 
relay race meet open to all cd ' 
leges. It started in 1895 and was 
called a "carnival,’ ’ a name that 
has remained ever since.

so le  R day In 8:42J1 
The flrst meet was made up 

largely o f local athletes. Harvard 
being the principal outside compe
titor. The baton carriers o f Har
vard won the mile relay in 3 min- 
utes, 34 2-5 seconds.

Since then the competition has 
gradually improved until the time 
for the xnile event in the carnival 
has been lowered to 8 minutes, 15 
2-5 seconds.

The sport grew year after year 
The events o f the flrst relay meet 
38 years ago covered only a small 
part o f one altem oon. It now takes 
two full days to run off the events, 
which have numbered more, than 
100.
. So popxilar has the relay become 

that it is run in every part of the 
United States and in foreign coun- 
tries. The International Olympic 
council has recognized relay racing 
and it now forms em ' Important 
part o f the ^rornm  in the quad* 
rennial international meets in both 
swimming and track.

P o w l i h / (

CREW OF JOLLY TARS
Annapolis SheU Squad, One o f the Few Operatrair 

in the East, Is Ready for CompetHioE

Bigger, Better, Saner Baer 
Stans East*s Fight Experts

LASSED as the best Navy crew in years, the midshipmen above
C  form the crew squad of the U. S. Naval Academy. In the 
front row are. left *o right: James Fulp. Jim Gish. Coxswain Mm - 
tln Shallenberger 4nd Jack Seymour. R®*r row, left to right: R. 
L, Fulton, W. N. McGill. Acting Captain H. W. Anderson. B. Q. 
Bauer and R. E. EIy..s

Chance Vought Oppose 
Local Booters Tomorrow

Senior Herens Clash at 
Charter Oak Field in At- 
tem|rt to Break Second 
Place He; Juniors Travel 
to Glastonbury for Leagne 
TdL

bury team Is composed entirely o f 
former High sohol pupils who were 
coached by Mr. H. Greer who now 
has charge o f soccer at the local 
High school. A  fast game is luceiy 
to result from  this clatit between 
Mr, Greer’s past and present pupils 

Both senior and junior teams will 
meet at the School Street Recreation 
building at 1:30 p, m. The latter will 
leave at 2:00 p. m. prompt for Glas
tonbury. A s the juniors are rather 
cramped for transportation faqili' 
ties the management would appre 
date the use o f the oars o f any per
sons who may be planning to go to 

them play.

In the Charter Oak sweepstakes 
A. Anderson flrst, 220; J. Howard 
second, 218, Walker third, 816.
A. Anderson . .  .*77 79 64—320
J. H ow ard ................78 64 76—318
W a lk er..................... 76 68 77—316

In the Charter Oak doubles Frank 
Cervini and Schubert took two out 
of three games from  Fahey and 
Plltt. Wilkie and Howard took 
two out of three from Rohan and 
House. ^
Schubert ....................121 110 120
F. Cervini  ̂...............  95 169 188

Bight. pace too strenuous ana aiw r Mrv-
Fully rsallilng tbs Importance o f ing in the Intemational league iM t 

the contest which confronts his | year, retired from umplrlDg* , He 
charge. Uncle Edward Robinson,
Cocoa's guardian and managsr, has 
secured the services of Carmen 
Cook of Bridgeport to act as Kid’s 

parusr. The reason for

year, ---------  ------- . -  .
formerly worked In the Amsrloao 
League and Amerlean Association.

BUB-ALPINEI MEET.

Plltt
Fahey

Rohan
House

ttsnsetens

"218
ti l l i tstsnisss X08
•fitnnniissnsiXX8

I22
ssnsstsssssiss XOO

.X04

Wilkie
Howard

• «I•••SSSSS•
• ••••tsssins

218
.105

97

279
108
84

"192
118
100

15i
181
104

208 280

248
118
115

I s l
88

185

223
99

106

Hi#

The attraction at the Charter 
Oak Street grounds tomorrow af
ternoon is the Chance Vought eleven 
which will play the local ienior 
..earn in a league game. Referee y f. 
Faulkner will give the starting sig
nal at 2:45 p. m. While the seniors 
are tattling it out in town the 
juniors will travel to Glastonbury to 
tmVi, on the East Glastonbury team 
in a junior league game. Incidental
ly the Glastonbury team beat New 
Britain last week and now top the 
league by two dear points.

Tied In Standing 
The birdm'en from  East Hartford 

have a well balanced combination 
and are tied for second place in the 
league standing with the local team. 
The teams opposing each other to
morrow met twice last fall and end
ed up with honors even at one vie 
tory each. Since- they were beaten 
In Manchester last November the 
visitors have not been beaten and 
have the honor of being the only 
team to take a point away from the 

leading Portuguese 
Ince the spring season opened 

the local senior team has bad an 
unblemished record. Three straight 
wins with an> aggregate of 11 goals 
for and 4 against have placed them 
In an almost unassailable position 
near the top of the league table. \ 
win tomorrow will ^ v e  them undlS' 
puted possession of second place 
and would even place them at the 
bead o f the league table if the Oer 
mania team should spring the un 
expected and defeat the Portuguese 
team.

Juniors OenAdsnt 
Tbs juniors are not in the least 

awed at tbe prospsot of meeting the 
league leaders tomorrow at Olaston 
bury. Given a little iteadlnsss in 
goal tbs rest o f the team is the 
equal o f tbs Glaitonbury boys. D

league
Since

parring 
selection of Cook for this

■Ignment Is that be has foiurbt 
Jadick, Sammy MandeU, and Ray 
Miller and Is thoroughly familiar 
with the flrst-msnUonsd ityls of 
fighting—all o f which should prove 
very beoefletal to tbs local eontsneer 
for the world lightweight crown.

The Sub-Alpine A. 0 . will praetioe 
S un^y m em m f at 10 o’etoek at the 
Charter Oak street flald. The fol
lowing are urged to report: Boi 
Sturgeon, Fraser, Sartor, Antonio, 
La Coss, Bnrloo, Johnson, Joa Lov
ett, Roast, Anderson, Stevenson, 
Smith and Mlkolelt.

Browning To Defend Title 
/g a in st Getzewich Again

left Ai in a atusnsd eendltios 
and brought about 1 ^  downfaS. 

baiaacThe ice o f the battle bill on

V A

stake, pros 
lota. 'Ted '

will b t at 
roralaea action In oarlead 

*BuUdog*' Cox, earalass
New Haven, April 16.—A l Qetie-^wbloh B r o ^ O f’s t i ^

wleb, M anchiiter mangier, wlU .............*
have hii second opportunity to 
wrest the world'a heavyweight mat 
erown from  the brow of Cbampira 
Jim Browning when they clash in 
the atar finish match (X Promoter 
Jim Downing's all-itar wraatllnf 
card at the Arena bare on Wadnsa- 
day night, April 19.

A  few weeks back, the Bilk City 
lad gave'Browning the soara o f hla 
earstr whan be came witbin an u s  
of pUming Jim’s ehouidm  to tbs 

only to lose the diUte sw tb f 
cbMsplon evaded a  fljd o f tackle 
that lefl ■ •

Californian who l i  fast ^itBplactng 
Jack Washburn as the bad man In 
this d ty , maeti Bid Waatrlob, H u^ 
^rarlan star, In the semi-final fw sh

l^ v a  Enoakl, New Britain’s pul? 
varialBf Pols, ooiUdea with Dr. nrsd 
Meyari o f Chicago, in the ipaoial. 
time limit matob am  there are two 
good half hour struggles to fill out 
the card, in  one. "G en ttsm '*  
Jack Washburn battlMi Tony 
e m  Waidek E b y ^  Mlo
N v d  In tiia other. T iw ats, a t p o^  
ular reduced prioes on sal# at Arena 
box office. F or reeervattoM catt 
New Haven M lth  or MUM-

s a a i n i N C  i u i m s

FORCOWttHBUR
Hat Been Training Stndiiy 

for Bont Jnne fr, Hopes to 
Moot Sharkey.

New York, April 15.— (A P )—Man 
Sehmallng, former hMvywelgbt 
champion, arrived yesterday on uw 
Bremen to start training for hie 
match with Max Baer in tha Tan
kas stadium June 8. Ha aatd na 
weighed 190 pounds and had been 
traim nf ataaoUy in CMrmany and 
aboard ship.

"Oarmany never has bean quieter 
or mors p e a c ^  than today" ha 
•ltd, in anawar to quaatlona regard
ing eoudittona, under the Mttler gov- 
ernnant. "I saw no cruelty o f

Hie mansger Joe Jacobs, la an or
thodox Jew. Sohmeling wouM stake 
no dsdniU predietioa o f fho outeeme 
o f W ssm teb w ith la w . .

’T ip  looktaf terwnrd to tha flfM  
with great oopfldwioe." ho sshL J T  

to stay hare tWe laimstar i p ^  
r another match with 
fiU ." w-

equal o f the Glastonbury boys. 
MoConkey and V. Davies will 
turn to tbs llndip. These two with 
Captain Ksnnedy, Gunnar Johnson 
a ^  Gray will make a combination 
that will cause the Olaitonbury dc 
fense plenty of trouble. It 

irest too f intarast
may be 

note that tha Olaaton

How They Stand
y e b t e r d a f s  r e s u l t s

Amevlenn League 
New York 6, Boston 2. 
Philadelphia 5, Waahingto)'. 1. 
(Other games postponed, rain.)

National Leasroe 
Brooklyn T, Philadelphia 1. 
(Other games postponed, rain).

Intemational League 
Baltimore 6, Toronto 2 ( lo t )  
Baltimore 18, Toronto 4 (2nd.) 
Buffalo 7, Jersey (^ty 0. 
Rochester 10. Albany 1. 
Newark 2, Montreal 1.

B y G A Y U I TALBOT 
(Asaoelated Paean Sperta
New York, April Wk— (A P )—Max 

Baer, a  Mgger, b a tt^  a»d fnr 
giddy h eavyw ^ h t than whan he 
last a i^ e a :^  in these parts, haa 
gone into profound training for hla 
15-ro\md scramble with Max 
Schmrilng the night o f  June 8 at 
Yankee Stadium.

I f  ha does nothing else o f moment 
on his current visit, ^ e  curlybalred 
Californian can claim the distinc
tion o f having thrown a real sur- 
prlaa into the ranks o f the city’s 
fii^ t writing fraternity, a, group 
that doesn’t siirprise etusUy.

The last time they saw Max. he 
was. to put it mildly, quite a char
acter. He went in .fo r  liver-colored 
limousines and chauffeurs o f the 
same hue. He was quaint, both in 
dress and demeanor and, to teU the 
truth, no great shakes as a fighter. 
That was back in 1981.

B e’a Grow* Up
The' scriveners, then, scarcely 

were prepared for the new Maxle, 
the Maxie who has been broadened 
by a couple o f marathon bouts out 
west, by a string o f successes over 
njtable (H»ponents, by marrlcge and 
by threatened divorce. He isn’t the 
same old ' Livermore Butcher Boy. 
He’s gone and grown up.

Though his elothing still inolines 
toward the hot-cha, so to speak, he’s 
definitely off the limousine standard 
and. withal, pretty atrioua about 
things in general. He weighs around 
230 on the hoof, compared to a mere 
202 ot other lighting days, looks as 
big as a sUnned mule and frankly 
believea he will knock Sohmeling 
loose from  his moorings.

‘T ve got no m m ey now and no 
worries,’̂  be said in explaining his 
change o f attitude. “All I  want ia 
planty o f salt air to train in and a 
ohanoa to hit that Dutchman with 
my righ t’’

Dempsey Raves Over Him 
Baer’s new found confidence in 

himself la excelled only by that of 
Jack Dempeey, promoter o f the ap- 
proaoblng scrap. The old Manassa 
Mauler thinks Max is a great one.

"He’s the biggest, beat looking 
heavvwelght I ever saw,’’ declared 
Jack'. “He can take punishment, 
fight all day and is the hardest 
righthand puncher in the ring.” 

Just how much Jack thinks o f bis 
Baer-Schmeling duel is indicated by 
a "dare” he tossed the' other day at 
Jimmy Johnston, promoter for 
Madl”»w Square Garden o f the rival 
heavyweight attraction between 
Oiampion Jack Sharkey and Prime 
Camera.

•TeU you what,”  said Dempsey, 
"Let’s match the winners of our two 
fights later in the summer. If m; 
mull wins I take all the profits. 1 
yours wins you get the gravy. Is 
it a deal?"

Johnston had other Important 
business.

l a d y s b ia n  in  d e b u t

ARSHIN r

t r o u t  PALL FOR NYMPH* IN 
e a r l y  8BA8QN

By JIMBfY DONAMUB 
NBA Servtee Sperki W ilier

Eariy season purinilt o f the wily 
trout calls for graater ekfil In selse* 
tlon o f an m tlcer than moat fly td - 
diets think.

During this period the munihde- 
spised (in some qusjrterz) "wormer”  
gets his heavy creel, and it ia at 
this time tbs.t the devotee o f the 
nymph fly also If luijky,

Due to high w at^  in aome 
streams, and swtft currenta, the 
dry-fly fisherman flnda few places 
where his offerings are not swept 
under the water, which spoils th w  
{ippeal. The roily condition of many 
s&eams, due to rains and washouta. 
causes wet A ss to lose much of 
' beir lure.

The worm fisherman, however, or 
the feUow who tries a small spinner 
and attaches a worm to a hook at 
ih, end, Is all to the merry. Hia 
offering rolls along the bed of the 
stream and flasbea In front of the 
eyes o f the trout, none too keen be
cause of the turbid condition of the 
water.

Nymph fly-fishing has just come 
into its ow^ in the past few years.

I n U K  I M P  C U B S  

n D f iO M B O S n E S S  

M l Y W T D a D I S

Bwk Mikes B riB n l Dslat
m Iktiondg Gdnni Sts 
2nd Homer as Yaks Win 
Left; Crore Stars.

THE STANDINGS

Amerioen Leagns
W. L. PC.

^6W eaaeeoaee 2 0 1.000
OhiCft̂ O •etaeeeaaoee 2 0 1.000
Cl0V6lA&d •tasestes* 2 0 1.000
W M bingtoD .............. 2
P biladtlpbi*.............. 1

1 ,867
3 .888

BOltOO •••et*etaaa«a 0 r* .000
Detroit •■aaeeeaeoea 0 i .000

Louis aiatiaeaeaa 0 3 .000
Natlonsl LengiM

W. L. PC.
BpooklyB 2 0 1.000
Pittflburih ................  2 0 1.000
8ta IdOUll X 1 .500
C h icago...................... 1 1 .800
BOltOD aaessaSsaiaio 0 0 .000
Hew VOFIC tiaaeso*** 0 0 .000
Philadelphia.............. 0 2 .000
dnolnnatl .................. 0 3 .000

Havre de Grace, Md., April 16 — 
(A P )—The three year old debut o:| 
W. R. Coe’s Ladysman, juvenile 
champion of 1932 and second choice 

the future books for the Ken
tucky derby furnished Havre de 
Grace opening card with an extra- 
added attraction today.

Ladysman wae entered in the 
third race, a six furlong sprlnti 
against IS rivals, ssven at which 
also are booked for the derby. The 
seven other derby eUgibles named 
overnight were Marglory, Pomp 
onlus. Broad BUI, Utopian, Silent 
Shot, Projcstlle and Park Conquest.

DEMPSEY PICKS MAX

New York, April 16.— (A P )— 
Jack Dempsey has broken another 
tradition, Ignoring prorootorial 
custom, Dempsey b u  selected tbs 
winner o f bis Max Baer-Max 
SebmeUng heavyweight bout hers 
June 8.

"Max is a eiaoh to win," Dsm 
sty says, fortunately with a smil

Above is a sketeb o f the iton« 
fly ayinpht and below Is an idea of 
how the nymph shoidd be linllslsd,
Nymphs are larvae of various Ass. 
Tho stonefly, for instance, lays its 
eggs is  the water. When the eggs 
hatch out, a orawling, clawed insect 
is the result

These insects live under rocks in 
fast water foi; a year or so before 
they develop into Aes, and it ia in 
this type o f water that trout hang 
out in search of them.

MayAss, dragon flies,
A es and the larvaq o f . the caddie 
fly are au used in nymph pattern 
making. And the imitatimi nymph 
has a good reputation as a fish 
taker.

By AMQOlated Preee
Judging from  the earUeet returns, 

the BcaJor league baU elube accom
plished a few  good strokes of busi
ness in their Aekering in Ivory 
d w ia f the winter.

In the flfft Qouple o f games Fred-

Sp Unditrom . Babe Herman, Al 
mwons, Sam West, Carl Reynolds, 
Jimmy L ^ e s  and a few  others who 

figured in the winter tradliig got 
in sonra heavy stick work; Eddie 
Durhmn Hhu*! WhltehiU and other 
displayed esGCUent pitching form, 
the Brookira acquisitiona. Jake 
Flowers and Joe Judge, did some 
snappy fielding aktng with the Ath
letics cottection o f rookies, who 
didn’t do much elae in their first 
two games against W ashin^on.

A  couple o f other reonuts came 
put into the spotlight yesterday to 
show that they toe may figure in 
the battiing for the two pennants 
this season.

Only three games escaped post
ponement but they saw Walter 
Beck Brooklyn’s big recnilt from 
Mempbie. pitch briUlantW ia hU 
National league debut; Frank Hig
gins o f the Athletiea add his name 
to tbs homers Ust on his third dsy 
ia the Wg issfu s: W riter itsw srt. 
forsMTly o f tbs Browns, jrivs W ssh- 

rten soms mere good flinging and 
^ y  Bodapp. w te was with j^e 

White S<« last year, continue h 'l 
effeetive work for the Boston Red 
Box.

A  couple o f veterans, however, 
put OB ^  real rixow o f the day as 
Lpugbran and Charley Ruffing com
bined to give the Yankees a six to 2 
victory over Boston. Ruffing saw 
the game go into the ninth inning 
tied at 2-2 due to Gehrig's see^ d  
homer in two games. Witi» the 
bases loaded “Rufus" smaekefi 
Welland’s first pitch into the bleach
ers for a homer that ended th* 
gome.

Beck’s feat consisted ^  holding 
the heavy Atting RhilUes to seven 
U ts while the Dodgers hammered 
out a 7 to 1  viotery.

Robert Mos-w Grove, the Athle
tic’s steUar southpaw, stilled the 
.’’ cnatore bats after the straight vic
tories and gave the rebuilt Mack- 
men a 5 to 1 triumph.

BID YOU KNOW THAT— 
Here is some more o f that b 

bail slang . . , crooked arm, a left
hander . . . dump one, bunt one 
. . . fancy Dv*. a player wbe posse 
. . . Diek Smith, s  lone wolf, wbo 
keeps to Umsslf and ntver treats 

fishing trip, twinging at a bad 
. . . take a drink, etrike out 
. line drive to onteher. striking 

out . . . mackerel, curve ball . . . 
nothing ball, elow one • > • sonttcr 
arm, wild thrower . . . toe bold, 
stenee when batter oatebee opt

auarely . . • rubber arm, a pitcher 
90 can work often . . . |A*Sfsr, 

ac umpire.

one

Philadelphia, April X5— (A P) — 
The Brooklyn Dodgers have lest the 
eervlees of n rs t Basemaa Joe Judge 
for a week. Judge suffered spine 
wounde on his shin and a twisted 
ankle in the Phillies-Dodgsrs rame. 
Del Blssonette will replace Am.

Yesterday^s Stars
By Aseoclated Pres#

Charley Ruffing, Tanks Hit 
home home run ^ t b  bases fuU and 
two out A  ntath inning to w A A s 
own game after bolding Red Sox 
to 5 bits and fanning nine.

Johnny Frederick, Dodgers — 
Clouted homer and three liiiidss 
againet PAUiei.
^ h etiy  Grove, Athletics ^  
Senators to sU A ts to grix  Phllliss 
victory.

Four membsri o f South Caro* 
Una's Southern conference e h ^ -  
pionsAp basketbaU team wlU play 
bsseball this epring—the TompWns 
brothere, Handerioo and W olf.

TODAY’S GAMES

AmsrioM L ea fo i 
PbUadelpAa at New York. 
Boston at Washington. 
CAoag0 at PetrAt. 
ClsvslMd at St, Louis.

National Lsagiis 
New York at Boston, 
B rook )^  at PbUadslpbia, 
Bt. Louis at Olaoiiwati, 
Pittsburgh St Cbioago.

Traynor Opens Fourteenth 
Season With •324 Lifetime Mark

plan to stay here 
B h « w  m the fi

Pittsburgh, April 18.—(AP.) 
Harold Traypor, peerless nroteotor 
of the "hot comer" for tne Pltte- 
burgb Pirates—"Pie" to the baeebrii 
world—Is lauaching As fourteenth 
year A the busAess of stoppAf 
wAzzAf Unere and scooping 
ground out of the Art.

The big, smUAf fcUow, Aol of 
Panther KoUow’s younger genera
tion of baaebril adherents, may look 
with satisfaction upon As 18 ysars 
(ff eervioe that have established Am 
as one of tbs National Loagus’a 

itsSt tArd basemsn. But Pi* 
I’t lopking baok: hi’s looking 

ahead to carry on a Ufe*timo. battlag 
average of ,384,

Plo is 84 now and should have 
eeveral good years of baseball left 
deepite the rigors of koopAg guard 
over the eruoM eomor whero oaso- 
belle fly like buUits, Traynor, after 
tbeee many yeare, etUl A a daa* 
gereus Attef. He batted J88 last 
year. His throwAg arm may have 
unsteadlcd a At, hut ho A a saturri

— ^fielder. _
Strangely, the etatistici show Pie 

made more errors last year than 
any other NatAnri League tArd 
baeeman—but largely became he 
playea A  more gamee. (A ly  Pinkey 
W Atney o f tha FAUlea wae on duty 
St tArd baae mere than Traynor.

The learolW  e f star thlra ba 
man A atteaM  by the fact that 38 
were uaed by the eight Nationa 
League teanos A  1083. R ^tnejr and 
Traynor led the rest by far,

A  101 games, Pie
two otheri, VergcB ofbert of thoe, Johnny 

the'OianA and WatoW It^  gnt A more than lOO gamee.This year, as Traynor m^aloM with the penaaot-hungry Plratei, be 
wui barn backAg^to tbe sm  army of youthful admirere, pariMd A tbe Wi fleld Aeaobere. Aid PA 
Witt havd ^tb Am Ae ries A anloirsfS aeoreear̂  boeke and whatever '*bat bundNde of tbe yoongstert tbrust at Am after eveoyfan^

SPECIAL SALE

USED CABS
R eaw m ab l* P rteM

I

• 1931 Bttick Sport Rosditor
• 1931 Buick S-Puaenger Sedui
• 1981 NMh Coupe
• 1926 Buick Coaeh in PerfectConditlon ‘
• 1930 Pontiac Coich 
*• 1929 Pontiac Roadater

A  Few (M ien A t Sacrifiee Prices
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

1>82 ROCKNB COUPE; 1931 Ford 
Coach; 1880 Ford Roadster; 1930 
Dodge Sedan: 1931 WiUys De Lux 

Roadster. Cole Motors. Phone 6468.

/

FOR SALE—NASH SEDAN, excel
lent condition, four new tires. 
James Quinn, Buckland, telephone 
Rosedale 78-4.

1930 CHEVROLET SEDAN, Inquire 
Armory Garage, 60 Wells street. 
Telephone 6874.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15

FOR SALE— RED RASPBERRY 
plants, limited number, catalog 
price 60 cents, cash and carry price 
36 cents each, $3.60 a dozen. Phone 
8668, 31 Edmund street.

W AN TED  TO BUY 68
WANTED TO BUY a load o f soft 

wood slabs or birch stove wood. 
Phone 7104 Manchester.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

h o u s e  FOR SALE—Comfortable 
6 room houee, hot water heat, large 
lot, desirable location. $4000, will 
consider lot in .trade. Everett Mc- 
Klimey, 829 Main—8808^230.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15

FOR SALE—LARGE QUANITY of 
Easter flowers at a low price, 379 
Burnside Avenue Greenhouse, East 
Hartford, Conn. Telephone 8-3091.

EASTER FLOWERS—Lilies, tulips. 
Hyacinths, hydrangeas, daffodils, 
ri mblers, Martbu Washington 
geraniums, cut flowers, roses, car
nations, Stock, snapdragons and 
calendulas. Everything at the low
est prices. Krauss Greenhouse, 621 
Hartford Road. Call 8962.

EASTER LILIES 75c pot, tulips 
and hyacinths, 60c each, potted 
plants in bloom 16c each and up, 
cut flowers 60c dozen, such as 
roses, calendulas and stocks, rock 
garden and perennial plants 60c 
doz. Daphnes, flowering evergreen 
and shrubs 10c each. California 
privet $3.00 hundred. McConville’s 
Greenhouses and Nursery, Wlnde- 
mere street, Manchester. Tele
phone 6947.

FOR RENT—NICE UNFURNISH" 
ed rooms in Weldon Block. Inquire 
Dr. Weldon.

FOR i^JlNT—Light Housekeeping 
rooms, furnished, steam, gas and 
sink; also 3 room furnished apart
ment, private bath, rent reasonable. 
109 Foster street—Grube.

I  FOR REaJT—FURNISHED room, 
ladies preferred. Inquire Mrs. D dl, 
63 Birch street.

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 201

BOARDERS W ANTED 59-A

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation ot their large L)e- 
Luxe DUS for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 8063. 
8860. 8864.

ROOM AND BOARD at $11.00 per 
week. The Hotel Sheridan. TeL 
8678.

Want Ad Information

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six ETomaaInitials, numbsrs and abbrsvlatlons 
each count ae a word and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost Is 
price of three lines.Line rates per day lor transient
****■ BlIcctiTe Marcli IT,Carb Cnarsa 
S Consecutive tiaye ..I 7 ctel » cte 
S Coneecutlve Daye . .  » cte -ll cte
1 Day .........................I ii ®*"lAll ordera for irregular tnaartlona 
will bo charged at the on# time

Special ratee for lopg term every 
day advertlBlng given upon

Ade ordered for thjee or elx daye 
and atopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of tlmee the 
ed. charging at the rate no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the
*^No^nni forblde*’ : uleplay llnea not
■old* eâeTh# Herald will not ba raaponalble 
for more than on# Incorraot Inaertlon 
of any advertlaement ordered for 
more than one time.The inadvertent omleelpn of Incor
rect publication of advertlalng will ba 
ractllled only by lunoellatlon of the 
charge made tor the eervlce ’endered.

All advertleements muet conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulatione enforced by the puMleh- 
ers and they reaerve the right to 
adit, revise or reject any copy cob- 
sldered objectlonabls. . . . . . .CIX)8INO HOURS—Claeelfled adi to 
be publlfhed eamo day must be ro- 
oatved by It o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10;S0 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
W ANT ADS.

Ada are accepted over the telaphone 
at th# CHARGK RATH given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at th# busi
ness ofllcs on or bsfore ths Mvsntb 
day following ths >nssrtlpn df 
eaoh ad otnsrwlse the OHAROB 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will bo assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Sirtbs .................. ....................
Engagements ...................- ..........  *
Msrrlrrrss ............... ...................
D eaths.........
Card ot Thanks ...•••••••••••••
In Memorlam
Lost and Found ..•••••••••••••
Announcements ............... ...........
Personsls Aatomoblles
Automobiles for Sals . . . .  
AutomoWlss for Exchsrge 
Auto Accessories—Tires

l o c a l  a n d  l o n g  OISTANCE 
moving, general cruoking, livery 
service. Our affiliation with umted 
Vans Service means lower rate* on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem truckB. expenenced 
men, prompt service, ali goods in
sured while in transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to yoa  
Dally trips to New York, oaggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further information call 8063. 
8860. 8864. Perrett A Glenney Inc.

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE rooms, 
with or without board. Reasonable 
rates, centrally located. The Chats- 
worth House, 801 Main street, op
posite Montgomery Ward.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat, redeco
rated, 38 Bigelow street. Inquire 
36 Bigelow street or telephone 
6635.

»##••••••

Auto Repairing—Painting 
Scnoola 7-A

##•••••••

1 2

REPAIRING 23

RENT HUNTING? '̂ ell us what 
you want. We’ll take care o f it for 
you without charge. U. T. McCann, 
69 Center street. Dial 7700.

UPHOLSTERING— WE URGE you 
to consult us about upholstery. See 
our beautiful showing ot fabrics. 
We promise the best at lowest 
prices. Manchester Upholstering 
Co. George J, Holmes, decorative 
upholsterer, 244 Main street. Dial 
8616.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with steam heat, garage, and all 
improvements, 64 Summer street 
Inquire on premises.

FIVE, LIGHT, PLEASANT rooms, 
second floor, com er house. Inquire 
Is*̂  floor, 185 Middle Turnpike 
West.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn wniie 

learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy ot Hairdressing 693 Main 
s fse ti Hartford.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartments, 
at 86 Maple street. Telephone 6517

HELP WANTED—  
M ALE OR FEMALE 37

THE EASY WAY TO FIND a rent, 
singles, flats, tenements, all sec
tions. No charge to you. Everett 
McKinney, 829 Main. Dia. 8608- 
6230.

APPLICATIONS SOLICITED from 
ladles and gentlemen for dignifled 
positions to offer Cortina Phono- 
jraph Courses in French, Spanish, 
German or Italian to friends and 
relatives. Those well known in their 
community especially d esired - 
singing or school teachero urged to 
reply. Knowledge of languages use
ful. Write stating age, education, 
affiliations to The Cortina Acade
my, 105 W. 40th St., New York.

i FOR RENT—5 .ROOM flat with all 
improvements, like new. Inquire 
270 Oak street.

FOR RENT—HALF HOUSE, five 
rooms and bath, garage, modem 
improvements. Inquire 88 Grove 
street. Telephone 5628.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41

689 E. CENTER STR EEl, com er 
Cobum, large living room, sun par 
lor, fireplace, combination set-tube 
hot water heat, 4 bed rooms, geU' 
erous closet space, garage attach 
ed. Excellent condition. Residential 
Inquire Lenox Realty, 18 Asylum 
street, Hai'tford. Phone 2-5816.

FOR SALE—6 MALE puppies $6 
each, 691 Porter street. Telephone 
6809.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

120 WEST CENTER ST., 5 pleasant 
rooms on 1st floor, large corner 
lot, hot water heat, garage. In 
quire Lenox Realty Co., Hartford. 
3-6816.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

FOR SALE OR RENT, a ter room 
house, with two 20 Ash-
wqrth street.' Inquire Dr. Weldon.

DEADLOCK ON BEER 
MAY HAVE RESULT 
OF LAWLESS SALE

can be pasMd next' week. April 26 
the expiring date of the promhitory I  hill fa£e a wmefkeTor etabinahfd 
hill falla a week from  Tuesday.

HIT AND RUN DRIVER 
ABANDONS YICTIM

SPY CHARGES "FR A M E ir
SAYS raGLlSH ENGINEER|Fr«e-f»f-An Traffic in Legal

Beverage Loonn as Ten- 
porary Dry Law Nears Its 
End With Litde Ukelihood 
ef Any Regnhtion to Re- 
Hace It; Short lim e Pro-

■ (Oonttaraed From Page One)

square Jawed six footer, stepped be
fore the judge’s table. He declar
ed h e ' wUdifid' to speak In English.
Judge Ulridb at first objected on 
igrotmds that the defendtmt spoke 
excellent Russian, but Anally con
sented at Monkhouse’s insistence.

■^en, speaking through the offi
cial interpreter, Moqkhouae referred 
specifically to Aost night’s testimony 
o f L. A . Sukonich which accused L.
C. I^ om ton , one of-the EMtish de
fendants, o f pJottlng to paralyze 
Etussian industries and government 
activities in event o f war, and of 
“ other Soviet citizens.’’

Judge Interrupts.
He got only as fyr as the words 

terrorized prisoners’’ when Judge 
Ulrich Interrupted in Russian.

“But Sukorucb did not mention 
you in his testimony,” the_ court 
said.

Monkhouse replied, VAs I under
stand the law, I have-a right to 
make a declaration here on this evi
dence.”

Judge Ulrich rejoined: “ Declara- 1  that day, the day the state
tlons are not permitted and you niay emergency law prohibiting the sale

to b . alNorfi Caro&ia Man Gurries
. -'-t man commission, appointed 
by the Governor. In the General 
Assembly the bill was printed in the 
Journal and referred to the Judic’ y 
committee.

Sunday, April 2.— T̂he Connec
ticut Federation o f Labor meeting 
in Bridgeport protested the -makeup 
o f the commission and charged Jhe 
tax prescribed was too high.

Him Part Way to Hospital 
HMm-Disaiqiears.

James H. Devaney o f Danielson 
_ ^  I was struck and seriously injured last
Federation’^ e d " t iia t  th ^  number on tte  Bolton road, b e ^ ^
o f commissioners be increased Notch and Andover by the
five and that a representative of u n k n o^  <^7lver of a North Caroltaa 
labor be included. car while he was walking along the

. ’Tuesday, April 4.— T̂he Judiciary roadside on his way home, carrying 
committee heard the. tax feature the I a suitcase. He was thrown to the

probable.
Hartford, April 15— (A P )—After 

two full legislative weeks o f con
sideration cC the Buckley liquor

say everything you wish in your last qj 
speech,” evidently roterring to the g^rvers 
questioning the court gives every 
prisoner Just before the verdict is 
announced as to whether they wish 
to say anything.further.

Monkhouse, however, continued in 
English:

“I know from my own experience 
when I was arrested and subjected 
to 18 hours continuous examina
tion—” •

Judge Ulrich interrupted with; “ I

liiL ifiA fi’ ff R  Anaural Im - 1  licensing provisions, and the forma- side o f the road as a car containing 
DIDIUOD o  AvU vvTill UU"|tion .of the commission, as well as I Policeman Gordon Larson o f W est

other clauses, criticized at a public Hartford happened along, 
hearing on the Buckley commission Left A t Qas Station
bill. Senator John F. Lynch, Re- Larson told the driver o f the 
publican, opened bis fight tor trana- North Carolina car to take the in
fer o f the licensing powers to the I jured man to-the Manchester Memo- 
county commissioners, as was the rial hospital but when the poUceman 
practice before prohibition. reached the hospital with Devaney’a

Wednesday, April, 6.—Petition guitcase, he learned that the driver 
commission’s report, the General I asking support o f the county com- o f the car had brought the injured 
Assembly appears bound up in a mlssloner plan were circulated there but had left Devaney at 
l-opeless legislative deadlock which s^ on g  the R epu blli^  members o f N  nearby fluing station. The pro- 
seems certain to prevent the enact- House with Senator 'Lynch ac- prietor o f the station took Devaney 
ment o f beer control legislation by w o rto g  a m o^  his party a s -L q the apartment of the latter's
April 25. ^ Itegan to appear ̂ y g jjt e n a t  8 Capitol avenue. Hart-

ODly four legl^auv. day. | •“

o f execuUv. K B lon . on U i. rtoty given Cnp-
Frtdny, April 7 ^ I t  w u  l«m «d

Senator Alcorn and Reps. Baldwin N o ^  Carolina car ^
and Thoihs were'flamed a sub-corn- the man away, then
mlttee o f the Judiciary committee to searched the vicinity and found the 
draft a substitute bill. Governor suitcase, which upon being opened

expires. . Legislative ob- 
reigard t lir  straigbtening 

out o f the political tangles and 
enactment of control legislation by 
that time practicaUy Impossible. In

 ̂ î ld*’ he would veto bUl r S -  In ^ t e c a l  poUce station ^  foundthat the Legislators will extend the 
prohibitory law -beyond that date.

The lengthy bill recommendoc* by 
the Buckley study commission re 
mained in . the hands of the Judiciary 
committee today, while the separate

ment li^behalf o f .11 the a ccu .«l S in  S .  com l !.™

|tng.the licensing power to the coim- to contain clothing, an army blouse 
|ty commissioners. on the sleeve o f which twd wound

Monday, April 10.—Governor chevrons were sewed, and an inslgna
I Cross Issued a statement asking | of a pioneer division 
public support ot the state-commis
sion plan and sharply criticizing I

-.Ill K- 1 town clerks and the state tax com- 
British prironers. mlssloner awaits a ction 'a t Tues-
quM Uon^ t< ^ y  or d a y , „»K m  o f tto  HouM.

FOR SALE—COW MANURE $2.60 
ore horse load, delivered, also a 
limited supply of over year manure. 
Corn ground on cob 60c for 10 
bushel. James Burns. Telephone 
6420.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
witiA all Improvements, and garage, 
reasonable rate. Apply 118 North 
EHm street.

you vrisb to make a declaration and 
will have an opportunity then to say 
what you wish.”

All the Russians, except one, who 
so far have testifled are defendants 
and each has confessed counter rev
olutionary activities, (ibarglng they 
were directed and paid for by vari
ous, of the Britipb defendants.

Monkhouse’s action, which waa 
the second vigorous atteiflpt ot the 
British to fig h t' back a t• charges 
made against them, threw the court
room into momentary confusion. 
Gasps o f surprise swept the audi
ence which bad grown used to the 
apparent docility o f the Ecgliab- 
men during'the first'three days of 
the tria l..

TaU, heavy-set Prosecutor A. 
Visbinsky and his overbearing as
sistant Roglnsky half fose In tbelr 

the amaped interpreter

The stormiest debate o f the ; k s - 
slon occurred when the measure 
was brought Into the House on a 
favorable report by the Judiciary 
committee.

Liquor legislation has held the 
center ot legislative stage since the 
session opened.

Flood ot Bills 
The flood o f bills pouring into the 

hoppers during the opening days 
saw a number of measures dealing 
with the subject introduced. One, 
offered by Rep. Epaphroditus Peck 
of Bristol, h Republican would set

sioners. The Buckley commission 
issued a ' statement reltefating the 
adherence o f its members to the 
plan suggested.

Tuesday, April 11.—As the Ju
diciary committee met to receive 
the sub-committee report, it was 
learned a separate bill for beer was 
to be considered.

Wednesday, April 12.— T̂he eepA- 
rate bill for the control o f the sale 
o f beer through licensing by the 
town clerks and the state tax com
missioner, was approved at an 
executive session o f the Judiciary 
committee. ’The committee it waa 
learned voted 9 to 6 for the bill, 
with the four Democratic members

ROME CELEBRATES
THE END OF LENT

»• j,-. J  *

ATMCNl

(Continued Fro'm Page One)

up a state dispensary system to be and two Republicans opposing i t
administered by a state commission, 
in the event of repeal o f the 18tb 
A.mendment. Senator Frank S. Ber- 
gin. Senate majority leader, intro
duced a measure, favored by Gover
nor Cross to appoint a commission

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage, 17 Walker street. Inquire 
W. Manning, 16 Walker street .

Auto --------- „
Autoa—Ship by Truck 
Autoe*-For Hire Garazea--’ S®rvlce—Storage .•••••
Motorcycles—Bicycles ............. .
‘Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .

Daslaeee a«4 Profeseloeal Serrlecs 
Business Services Offered . . . . . .  13
Household Services Offered .. ...IS -A
Building—Contracting It
Florlite—Nurserlee ..............   U>
Funeral Director# . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing .*• 17
Insufftnc# *,»***#######»#####••• *8
MUllnery-^Dretfmaktng ......... • • lu
Moving—Trucking-storage . . .  20
Painting—Papering ...................   21
Professional Services . . . . . . . . . . a  22
Repairing ........................ ,............ 23
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service ...........  2S
Wanted—Business Service.........  26

Edacetloasl
Courses and Clasaes . . . . . . . . . . .  27
Private Instruction ....................  28
Dancing ................28-A
Musical—Dramatic ............   29
Wanted—Instruction .................. 30

Plnanelal
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages . . . . .  31
Business Opportunities . . . . . . . . .  82
Money to Loan .............................. 23

Help sad MtaaMmia
Help Wanted—Female ...............  85
Help Wanted—Male ..................... 36
Help WanUd—^Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted ............................ 37-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . . . .  38
tltuations Wanted—M ale ...........  89

Imployment A gencies......... . 40
I/tee Stack-Pete—Poaltry—Veblelee
Dege—Birds—Pete .....................   41
Liv» Stock—Vehicles ................... 42
Poultry and Supplies ................. 48
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

Far Sale—Mlseellaaaans
Articles for S a le ............................ 45
Boats and Accessories ...............  46
Building Materials ......................  47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Efleetrleal Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ..............................49-A
<Hrden — Farm—Dairy Products 60 
JSoueehold- Ooods . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  51
Machinery and Tools ................... 12
Musical Instruments ..................... i l
Office and Store Bauipmeat . . . .  64
teeeiale at the Stores...............  66
Wesring Apparel—Furs . . . . . . . .  67
Wante^^^Fo Ruy 68

■Beard—Hotels ReeeHa 
Beataarsats

iVlthout Board . . . . . . . . .  62
ere Wanted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *62-A

SITUATIONS W ANTED—  
FEMALE 38

WANTED—HAND TWISTERS on 
■Ilk and rayon warps. Apply Peer
less Silk Textiles Corp., 66 West 
Main street, Rockville, Conn.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM Apartment, 
all improvements, heat furnished. 
U !ley street, 8 minuteli from post 
office. Tel. 4763.

FOR RENT- 
and garage. 
Phone 6628.

-4 ROOM tenement 
6 Ridgewood street

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR s a l e :—ICE BOX in good con
dition. Inquire Allen Dexter, 86 
Brookfleld street or telephone 6666.

Today’s

REBUS

FOR RENT—LILLBY ST. —Near 
Center, modern flve rooms, first 
floor, steam beat, garage. Inquire 
21 B2ro street. Call 5661.

4 AND 6 ROOMS, ENAMEL plumb
ing. 3 Walnut, near Pine street 
Baigain $16.00; also brand new 4 
rooms $20.00. Inquire Tailor store.

Reoias
Boards

•eseeddddd*
oouatry Board—Resorts 
Hotels—Bestanraats . . .  
Wsated—Rooms—Board

Real Hatatsltas Rest 
Apartments, Flats. Tenements . .  
RustneH Xiocatione for Rent . . .  
Sonsee foy Rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Snbitfbaa for Rent .................. a
■ozamer Homes for Rent . . . . . . .

Fasted to Rent 0 • e • e‘«*ra • a • • s
Apartmest Bnlldug for Sals . . .  
HBelBW Freperty for Bale . . . . «  

and Xand for Sale . . . ^ .
HoBSis for Bale 
Dots Ssr Bale

nflA’*oir Bill#
0 . 0  •A'eVd# •

.71

IBUILDING-^TE 
FOR SALE

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement aO 
improvements. Apply 96 Foster 
street telephone 6280 or 464.6.

3 OR 2 ROOM SUITS in new John- 
jov Bloclk facing Main street very 
desiiable,' modern improvement.. 
I 'hone 8726 or Janitor 7986.

mMtkfM. AM _______
.putter«J out t il . RUMIU. tn u «l.-1  to uuU,. a.Rudy.pt th. .ub)« t  Mid 
tlon o f Monkhouse’s words. report bMk to this seMion. Rep.- . I fiiiynjoQtj g;, Baldwin, House ma

jority leader, introduced a Dill call
ing for a convention to ratify tbe 
repeal o f the 18to Amendment to 
consist of delegates to tbe total 
number of Representatives and 
Senators, elected the same way. 

Bills for tbe stqdy commission,

Neither, howqver, made any 
Jections, leaving the noatter in 
bands o f Judge Ulrich.

Envoy Silent i
Ludwig C. K. Martens, who was 

appointed ‘ “ambassador”  ' to the | 
M ted States by the Soviet m v 

--------- "  '0 «,
em-

ment in 19I9, and'V.' DmlteOf
sistant Judges, sat silently on either | itod lor ratification convention o f 90 

o f JU(V< he overside o f Judge Ulrich as 
ruled Monkhouse.

'Albert W. Gregory to<flc tbe lead 
in fighting back last night when be 
(trended himself against the testi
mony o f one o f tbe Russian defend
ants.

delegates, 16 to be elected at large 
and one from  each o f the 86 Sena
torial districts were reported by tbe 
Judiciary committee and adopted. 
Under, tbe terms of the study com- 
mliuloD bill Governor Cross appoint
ed M ajor John Buckley of Union, a

To Support G overnor.
House democrauB in a caucus 

voted 52 to S to support the gov
ernor's stand in favor o f centralized 
liquor control. Rep. Anthony Tel- 
esca o f Torrlngton, one o f che .three 
who voted against tbe motion, eub- 
sequently said he was not opposed 
to the centralized control idea but 
voted against binding the party 
toembers to such a plan in a cau
cus.

Thursday, April 18.—'The House 
after tbe hardest fought floor de
bate o f the session voted to make 
the Judiciary committee beer con
trol bill the order of the day at 
12 o’clock 'Tuesday.

Although the Republican leaders 
in the battle yesterday apparently 
doubted their ability to muster the 
two-thirds vote necessary to sus
pend tbe rules to affect immediate 
action on the bill, because o f tbe

Pope’s paschal candle, eight feet 
highland three inches in diameter, 
in a ceremony at S t Peter’s todgy. 
He also lighted tbe 'E a i^ r Are, 
suggestive o f the resurrectiofl, 'by  
striking a spark from a fint.

Apartment Blessed ...
The Pope’s apartment w as'U tin- 

ed in accordance with the BJaiter 
custom, together with other Vdtl- 
can esteblishments. Priests wont 
from bouse te house. in every d ty  
in Italy, sprinkling every rdom and 
office with holy water.

One o f the day’s most picturesque 
rituals was bdd at Florence. It 
was the traditional "explosion, of 
the sacred cart.” Four white oxen 
with gilded horns and hoofs, drew 
a wagon decorated with flags,.and 
flowers, and loaded with flreworks 
into the cathedral sr .are.

'The crowd in the square cheered 
wildly when an artlfld^  pigeon 
carrying a pyrotechnic rocket 
lighted by a priest before the ca
thedral’s high altar, roared along a 
wire out of the doors to the cart 
and set off tbe flreworks. Its. suc
cessful operations was taken as a 
sign o f excellent harvests to ' cpme.

Potlmaster'  Geaenl F n k y  
Also to Be Present - l i B -  
qnet T om i^  in BriA|{qF6rt

Bridgeport, A pi^  16.— (AF)'—Tlte 
B l^ k  Rock home o f ArcbiiMdd Mo- 
Nell, Democratio committeemaiL the 
scene o f receptions to FraiiIdJn D. 
Roosevelt smd to Governor Albert 
C. Ritchie o f Maryland, during 
last year, will be the scen e-of a  
gathering to Indude two members 
o f President Roosevelt’s Cabinet to
night.

Guests at a testimonial dinner t o ' 
Homer Cummings, o f titamfOrd, 
United States attorney genend, and 
form er chairman Of the Democratie 
National committee will meet In 
McNeil’s home prior to the dmner in 
the Stratfleld hotel. Postmastei Gen
eral Fsurley, chairman o f the Demo
cratic Natirmal committee 'wfll be 
smother guest

The Speakers
Speakers at the dinner will be 

David S. Day, local attorney. Judge 
Patrick B. O’Sullivan o f the Siq>erior 
Court' form er chairmsm of the state 
committee; Miss Csuxfllne Riiutz- 
Rees, Democratic state wozoan lead
er, Robert Jsmkson, secretary o f the 
National committee; Federal Judge 
Edwin S. Tbomsui; Chief Justice 
William M. Maltbie; Governor CIross; 
Postmaster General Farley, and Mr. 
Cummings. Mr. Cummings win be 
presented with a g ift

In addition the Anner wlU be at
tended by J. Druce Kremer o f Mon
tana, and other party leaders.

Many AppUoatlons
Members o f toe committee in 

chsurge said a huge number ot appli
cations had beein tiumed down be
cause o f lack o f facilities. Diflner 
will be served in toe btdlrciom as 
well as toe msfln dining room on toe 
floor below, while tables will be 
cleared away before.the ^peaking 
start in order to accommodate ̂ toose 
dining below.

Mr. Farley’s party waa expected 
here by train late this iffte n ij^ . 
They will be met at toe station' by 
a committee consisting o f Dr. Philip 
J. McLaughlin, James L. McGovern 
and Dr. Edward G. Dolan o f B^n- 
chsster, and will be escotted to toe 
Stratfleld before leavlpg for Mc
Neil’s home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cummings will motor 
to Bridgeport’ from  toelb Green
wich home in time to attend toe. re
ception at McNeil’s home prior to 
toe dinner.

-Receptions to President Roosevelt, 
toCn'toe candidate imd to Governor 
Ritchie, .were held at McNeil’s home 
during toe campaign'last-siunmer.

CABNEBA SEES POPE

Vatican City, April lfl—(A P )— 
Pope Pius today receivsd Prlmo 
Carnera, boxer in publib audience. 
Carnera waa accompanied by his 
mother.

February , reglstratloil o f new 
passenger cars m toe United States 
amounted to about 64|000 units, as 
agadnpt 83,000 produced dtedng toe 
same month o f 1983.

A fter calling ona n f the Russian Republican, chairman, and Dr. Rob- effective number o f disgruntled Re

FOR KENT—'THKEE, flve and Sis 
room teoementa. wltb all OMOern 
tmprovementa Inquire at 147 Bast 
Center street ot taiepbone 7BB4.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

I  r e n t  f r e e , FIRST month, stores 
at 41 Oak street, recently decorat
ed, suitable for any business, $16 
per monto, 1-3 former prico. C. R. 
Burr, telephone 4161.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
I RENTS OF EVERY description 

and price. -All parts o f Manchester. 
Dial 8601 John F. Shannon, 79 Rus
sell street.

defendants a liar during Us exam 
inatlon by tbe prosecutor, John 
Cushpy, anotoer of. toe. British sub- 
Jeqte> u k ed  .toe court’s permlsston 
to-m ake a declaration but Judge 
Ulrich also refused bis request

■•.1 wB|9t to make a decli^ tlon  
now,”  Cushny, a bliufle-baired, 86 
year-old veteran o f the British 
Army A ir Corps, declared when toe 
prosecution, bad finished with him as 
a witness.

“No,”  said M. Ulrich’poUtely, "our 
rules o f procedtnre. pi^vent any 
declaration by you at this tluM and 
I cannot make an exception in your 
case.”

“ So you do not .allow, me to 
spe^k?”  rejoined Cushny,'who spoke 
fiurat Rusnisn. -
I ”1 have explained - toe n ilte to 
you,” snapped toe Judge. do not 
propose to make an exception in 
your.case. . > .You telll >. have a 
chance, as wlU all toe defendants, 
to m ike a"declaratlon-Just before 
toe court retires to''C onsider toe 
verdict”  ’

*Wery well then, I  w ill' wait,”  
Chishny'Siaid.,

TWO PERSONS DIE
IN PRAIRIE FIRE

bins W. Barstow, president of toe 
Hartford Tbeologlcid Seminary, R t 
Rev. William H. Flynn, Colonel 
Thomas Hewes, inember o f toe gov
ernor’s staff, and Dean Edgard S. 
Furniss o f the Yale graduate school 
as inembers. Senator Frank S. 
Bergln and Rep. William Goodman 
were appointed from toe Senate and 
House respectively.

n e  DevUopmente 
The ripldly movkiig developments 

o f tbs last two wseks might be sum
marised as follows:

Friday. March 81 — T̂be Buckley 
commission reported to toe gover
nor a long bill setting up a liquor 
control system to handle beer and 
wine as w ell.as bsird liquors tinder 
ten classes o f licenses, toe whole

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE OF PUBUC 

HEARING . FOR A  CERTIFICATE 
OF APPROVAL FOR A 

GASOLINE FILLING STATION 
IN THEI  t o w n  o f  MANCHESTER, CONN. 

Upon toe application of 
JOSEPH CHERRONB

publican members there seemed to I 
be little doubt that toe bars ma
jority necessity fo r , adoption o f I 
toe bill will be fortooom lng Tues
day. Tbe measure was printed and I 
In toe files yesterday, so it will 
come up in toe regular orde'r of 
business Tuesday and suspension o f | 
the rutes will not be necessary.

With tbe Democriitic majority Ini 
the Senate expected to stand firm, 
tbe doom o f tbe measure in that 
body appeared certain. In any case 
it faces a  veto o f toe governor. If 
adopted by both Houses o f toe Leg
islature, and must be sent back to 
be,passed over his veto. Thus there 
seems "to  be little poeslbUlty that 
t t o -o r  any other control measure

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE OF PUBUC 

I HEARING FOR A  CERTIFICATE | 
OF APPROVAL FOR A 

GASOLINE FILLING STA'nON 
IN THE

ITOWN OFsMANCHjaBSTBR, CONN.
Upon the application o f tbe 

[SINCLAIR REFINING COMPANY I 
for a certifleate o f approval o f the

vd

(READ THE STORV. THEN COLOR rH B ;PIC tU ltS)

^ ^ W £ R  WITH l̂ eXT PUZZLE

I TO RENT— SINGLE HOUSES: 
Benton ' street, 9 rooms, 2 cw  
garage; 7 rooms, 2 car garage; 
West Center street, 6 rooms, ga
rage in basement; Apartment: 
Main street, 8 room apartoent, ga
rage; Two family houses: Main 
street; 7 room flat, garage, 6 room 
half house, garage: Durkin street: 6 
room flat, garage; Summer street, 
5 room flat; Wadsworth steeet, 6 
room flat; Benton street, 6 room 
flat; Lancaster R < ^ , 6 room flit, 
garage. Apply Ikhvard-J. HoU, 8 ^  
Main street Telephone ■ 4643 or 
8025.

Y IST fR D A V 'S  ^dLUtlON
q^roMLy CHAPS WHO seeM
UTO SB PimiMC OP A s w e f  L 

4  FttoMT MOW Aee m e
fu r  y p tH i cAW-E'fAcnoMS.

SUBURBAN FOR RBNT 66
r^,-op in tiiiN  s tr ie t »  
ires it

I  FOR RENT ,  
number acres it good . tiUatds llnd . 
a . Q. WdwHl, X96 UBloa s tm t

for a x ^ t e ’S ^ r e J  Of toe K ^ 5 o^ '*oT a ^ im irfln 7 '^ ^ ^  ITie herd ^  b u fla lo«'k .p t
low tion o f a gasoline M ing station to be located on the premlsea o f j Duncy right up on hla toes. In fact, 
to be located on the premises of E- Jeffers at the Junction of 

Center Street and Middle Turnpike. 
It waa voted and ordered:

That the foregoing application be 
beard and deterntin^ at toe  Select-

town wnen injur o ffice  Jn tbe Munldpa) Build- 1  men’s Office in toe Municipal Build-
I B .. iBud 1 ^ .  S i day « 1 t o  « * i

(oAitim ied From Pago Ooe) 

town when their car beeim e stalled

le p:
J. Holl on 624 East Middle Turnpike 

It was voted and ordered: 
llia t  the foregoing application be 

heard and determined at the Select-

struggled tofreeth em icM neaw aU | ^  ___
o f flame ro a r e d ^  from behind a n d ]^ ^ ^  ^  ^  mii*^^rsons inter-1 notice be given to aU persons Inter

ested in saidendreled them.
The uMther and bar children 

raced from  the stalled car to es
cape the riaglst o f firs. They were, . 

■ a r to e  flames iw ^ t . overl® *??

notice be given to all per 
itlo

sn9 place I
of heating thereon, by pubUabl^ a

m. and that April at four o’clock p. m.,
9tb day ot 
, and tbat

Ion,applical
pendency and o f toe time,and

trap

ested in said application, o f Its pend
ency and o f tbe time and placa o f 
hearing thereon, by pubUmlng a 
copy o f this notice at least three 
times In tbe Evening Herald, and by 
sending a copy o f this notice by reg
istered mail to. m U  applicant, aU at hje- could Ude behind.

this notice at r iisast three 
.rw4-h;inh-ai(niff k aide rfltim es in the Evening Herald, and by

tbe road?^When toe father reached i ? a t m S c m t ? ^ a t
them tile t w  chUJren w w  S fj least-seven days b e fw  toe date of

S d f heM lngfto^appearatsald time aaid tearing, to appear.at said t o e  
^  -iS ? ! M d placeTR they sea causs, and befarm s In̂  toe fire  swept- area wers| | TSlattve toersto.

For.and-lnr ozdsr.at toe'B oard of
out and alter hours iff stremious | 8 «e e tro e i^  m o x w n  o# , Selsotmeo o f toe Town o f Manches-
sffM t ths ffre-w as brought u n to  ter.

he ran much faster than he’d ever 
run before.

He’d turn to look back now and 
then, , and qulclfly i^ck up speed 
again. I  only wish I k n i^ , toougbt 
he, vriiat they are r u n x ^  for.
. rm  mire tbat something's goim 

4*ni««, dr why wo.uld.thiy chase me 
like thlis? A  lot of other thoughts 
pass^  through.tbe Uttie fellow 's 
mind.

It wasn't long until he grew real 
tired, and wondered what to do. -He 
tried to find' a great big treq W^Ch

ter, O o o n e o t ic u t_ _
GEO. B. KSTTB, Secretary. 

MaUed Am ll 19; 4988- 
'O .

e e  e
However, all toe trees 

smaU.' Said Dihi<9. ”They w&n’t 
do. a t an. I l l  Juat.ke^  rlfdit on 

[going tin I  flop t̂ KMi the t
”  'O oursr .that.iral ^  isnd.- ot

me.

:v.'

daring why Dundy ifldh't cohie hack 
to the bunch. '

‘W e’d better start to look areuRd 
and search until tha lad. te foand^** 
said Sbouty. And the otium  thought 
this teas a ite l w ito hunch.

e S'#
They, walked and 

w slk ^  some more*.
'Li8ten>to that roar..”  

a herd o f bulw oes,” .^ e  
reiflico.

“Oome on, .we’h dtioih 
where we c p i vsigr '  . _ 
beaatras tow  
then tos beasts tewe steM  

'th tee 's 
trim.' 
limb 
claimed'

,Fomr»
anil* an.-:

w iisk i:
•Than n os snU*

>t Yhnt's 
i'Han

in '
ihn

- ....................vrws a ^ M  J
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SENSE and NONSENSE
OFJLL MONOXZDB O A8....G k)d« 

tmde tbe oouatry; m u  made th«^ 
rcMulif u d  Um d « ^  made tbe de
tou r* .... AutoiaoWlee are -now the 
Boet deadly w upons In tbe counts 
, . .  .Tbe average chauffeur certaWy 
takee life eaally ....T be car that 
n ta  to tbe parking place u rly  la 
tbe one that baa crumpled fender* 
In a Uttle irb lle.. .  .Life to a traffic 
t e . . . .T o u  never bad to *top to 
Bbange a buggy tire on a cold day. •
. .Tbe e p e a k ^ e s  are cloeed on 
Sunday but moet filling stations are 
open.. .  .Its a long tone that b u  no 
turn^-off u t o  U ^ ts .. .People wbo 
haven't time to stop at grade cross
ings m uage to find tbe time to at> 
tend tbe funeral....N ext to filling 
stations beauty shops are tbe most 
numerous.. .  .It to easy to get twen
ty miles out'Of a gallon* but it takes 
a careful m u  to get twenty miles 
out of a pair o f socks....Q ean ll- 
ness to next to godttness, but that 
saying originated before the days 
o f automobiles and changing tires..
. .Its a short tone that has no traf
fic Jam___ TO got a proper idea of
eternity, try paying for a thousand 
doHar utom dUle on the installment
plmn___ Chickens In tbe car have
wrecked more utom oblles th u  
chickens in tbe road.

WHA.T MEN LIKE TO SEE 
IN A  DARINO DRESS IS A DAR
ING WOMAN.

staUing battery)*^^e starting of 
tbe motor to wbat pulls tbe battery 
down, ton’i  it?
/ —^Tbat’s not all, sir. The
stopping of t ^  engine to bard 'on  
the battery too.

Mbtortot—How so?
Mechanic ~  Because w bu  you 

atop the motor it makes it necessary 
to start it again.

1  resolv*,'' said motorist Bill,
"To cut out passing on the hUL* 

'T m  done right now," said old 
Mike Lynch,

"With beating trains about u  
tnCb."

-Me, too," said Joe, “from now on X 
will wait and let tbe trains go ty .”
•T. promise new," spoke Driver R ^ ,  
'T o signal when I leave tbe curb." 

"Beginning today," said Bin Mc
Neil,

"Tberell be TWO hands on tbe 
steering wheel."'

"Put me down, too," poor Henry 
chuted,

“I’m fed up taking brakes for 
gru ted ." ,
"Just sign me up," quoth Georgia

Bums,
"For no more speeding on the 

turns."

Here lies a pedestrton;
He's cold as ice.

He only Jumped once when
He sh(^d have Jumped twice.

In the old days there were plank 
roads and taP keepers. Sometimes 
a man would Slip by without paying 
toU, but tbe gate keeper never for* 
got him u d  the next time he had 
to pay double. Some people laugh 
at the idea that Gold Almighty, as a 
gate keeper, will exact the toll soon
er or later.

CHARITY COVERS A MULTI
TUDE OF SIN S.. .SO DO CLOSED 
CARS.

"•Won't you *tn» toto my u t o ? "
Said a fSUow to a maid.

•TU promise FU protect you,
So do not be afraid.”

Tbe maiden hesitated,
And said: ‘Tt c u ’t' be done.

For I Just beUeved a guy like you 
And Tm walking home from one."

Judge (sternly) — What excuse 
have you for driving 60 miles u  
hour through the busineas section?

Motorist—>I was Just hustling to 
get home so I could get back to the 
jlg.:8aw pussle I have been working

Judge—Case dismissed. 0>me 
back into my consultation room, 
w u t  you  ̂to help me finish one Tm 
stuck on.■i
' Motorist (to Irish mechanic in

SOME PEOPLE NEVER SEEM 
TO BE IN A HURRY UNLESS 
THEY ARB DRIVINO AN AUTO
MOBILE. ____

FOOLS STEP ON THE GAS 
WHERE ANGELS STOP HER
d e a d . ^

In selling a car the salesm u will 
tell you everyUling about it except 
getttog the money to keep It up.

KAPPER Fanny Say&

[iris who are too high-pitahed 
are i^ t to prove flat faftmea.

WRIGIE

N-IIS GUM
I

LOOK FOR THE REDTAPE OPENER
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

_________- ---------------------  ------------------  . .  I ■  ^

VNERg TAWKI’ AW 
/IWPUl.CHAWCE,*R50.<

BOViiUSAyi 
VFWE S U P  
UP, MOW, 

rrSGONMABB 
TbO BADil

N

USTEKI!iMERE'8  
PARBAR,TAU<lfJ' 

AGAIN.
SM-W*)-

jSuRPPISED 
BEYOWD 

WORDS, TO 
FIND THAT 

CApr. vomc 
IS NONE 

O l»ER  TUAW 
THE MASTER 

CROOK., 
PARBAR, 
FREC K LE 

and OALEN
DO SONVE 
PtCrtTlM G

IP w e  CAW 
JUST LAV OOC 
MAWDSOMTHAT 
MACHINE GUM, 
MAVBE WECAM 
HELP THE CAPTAIN 

OF THE 
KIELU^ rA

n

THE COAST LOOKS ]

Z
I'M  GNIWff 'JW  A  CHAMCE ID JOlW 
MY OUTFIT.... m s A GOOD PAYlW
racket. harryormsbv and
HS YACHT APS OvffiR OW THE 
WORTH SH0RE....WE CAW SHAKE 
HIM DOWN FOR A HUMDMD
th o u sa w d ...w h^  g a y .' ycmxL 
BE rich before yao Kwevf 

r r .« .v iH A t«A Y ?

PID  YOU 
H EAR 

TH AT, 
6ALEW 

?
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By PonMne Pox .  OtJR BOARDING HOUSE
. ... ......  rnmrntrnimim̂mgm
to: 0 «n e  Ahem:

T h a t  b a c k . y a r p  e A S e S N  m a s  « c t  t o  a w  t h i s  Y S A S i
■wai" I'A.

')

(e rnuiay m, tlU)

Cl
ttt.*o

TH&/S StVHPAL ■BECFS 
CCMfr IN iHQOPUE, A<UN \CU 
RAISIN' PIGEONS IN TH I^
NEIGHBORHOOD— NOW, AS!
FAR AC IM  CONCERN. .
\OU CAN RAISE ANY BIRD, 
OR ANMMAL IN TH ’ D .T.S -^  

BUT THEVte AN ORDINANCE 
A ^ N  HA^/IN' CHICKEHS, 

PIGS, PIGEONS AN' SUCHi

r a i s i n g  P IG E O N S -ri< 0 ------- ---.
txjfNG A err OF
WORK EORTHE E^lER N M iN tf 

TC S TIN B TW E re A S lB ftJ^  
OF USING C ^R IE R  PI6EON& 
IN THE POSfAL DEPARTIAENT. 

nr WAS OFFICIAL eUSINEBS^
C U T  O F  TH E J U R S D lC n O N  

O F  M E R E  LOCAL

c  I«w w WIA wAvica Iiifessaw,asw.ew.

IE BIS 
FEDERAL PIGEON MAN

SCORCHY SMITH A Fight For life By J o lm C ^

i

WASHINGTON TUBBS H By Crane OUT OUR WAY By WUliamti
BCHOtpl I FCCOUdRCD
THE MITHING MILLIONTH

( ;\ANDeM0N\A IS WVlp UIVTH JOY. PRVMCt 
rwvLLW W\tLV H M  PETURNeD — MiO

OF MlFMLESl SOMSHOVi, SOME* 
ViHSOe, HK HkS FOUND THE STDUN MONIY.

! / - I  DEMKHDi TOUR HpNORIH, THW IHITH 
RXDICUlUrW TRiKt SB THTOPPEA .THiTH 
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SALESMAN SAM She Lost Her Appetite!
M  OKASCe %  PIMO OUT m t i  

’ THREW t^E DOWM-SHsfB 
TAUKIW ABOUT tAE., WOttJl

WIN SUSIE ^ /^ U ’WETH' UtAlT, SUSIE, SHRKiWG* EAl
fWOWBuf ^  MOI«n,«PTSR«4te
'V ^  DIWMER E V » 'f  W iG H Tl
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GAS BUGGIES The Least Said the Better By Frank Beck

• O Y .. THAT 
WAG JGOMG F U D . 
t h a t Ip t h e  FWGT 

M tAL  FOOD 
rV E  HAD IN 

I  D O N T 
KNOW 
HOW 
LONG!

THANK

W AIT A  N ilN O TB ,^ 
YOU MlSUNDfRGTpOO 
 ̂ M E ... I  O Ip N T 

m e a n  YOUR 
COOKING. I  VAG  

GPEAKING^OF 
RSNCY MBAIG—

BIG GWBLL 
OINNERG WHIN 
^WB B A T 

OUT—

^ NOW L lG T iN -. 
i  DO YOUR
COOKING.. FOR 

A  GTBADY DIET 
R.AIN HOME 

'COOKING C A N T 
W  B E A TE N .
THEGS GWANKY 

" FEEOG ARE^
TOO RICH..

THE CAR

ON THE 
UGHTG.

BELIEVE ME,
I 'll  t a k e  t h e

PLAIN OLD'FASHlONiP 
ORDINARY FARE 
A FELLOW a m  

AT HOME TO 
BATING OUT 
EVERY TIM E..
rrG h ia l t h ie r

FOR YOU..

■- EATING O U T _ j^  
ALL RIGHT ROR  ̂

A  CHANGE PET ' 
THE ROUTINE 
OF HOME 
GRUB RUT

bH ■Vi

I . ;■

;?;i /■:

- - .a ' . ’ . »>r
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ABOUTTOWN» ^

;â  large advance sale of tickete 
much interest In the 

Baster-Uionclay dance to .be ' glvra 
by Campbell Council, K. > of a t 
the Sunset Ridge Country Qub, B ast 
HartfOTd. Ed Flanigan’s orchestra 
is to pro^de the music and a  turkey 
Himmr ifl to be Served. The commit* 
tee, headed by Philip Mahoney, com
prises Henry 'l^ens,. Ralph Henne- 
quin, Delphis S t John, Bernard 
Fogarty, John Rohan, Paul Dkm, 

Murphy and W alter Ander
son.

The fltiel sitting of the Masonic 
Social Qub setback tourney will be 
held a t ^ e  Masonic Temi^e tonight 
a t 8 o’clock. Thrse door prizes will 
be awarded instead of two and 
special announcement will be made 
of the next series. The winners last 
we<# were as followp: David H. 
Nelson, 11^; James Mali«r, secoxi^;

D. Puter and William W uer^g, 
door.

The Women’s League of the Sec
ond Congregational church will con
duct a  rununage sale Tuesday of 
next week ^ m  9 a. m. to 6 p. m., 
in the Fuller building on M ortt 
\r»ip s tre e t Mrs. W. F . Stiles, 
chahrman, win be assisted by Mrs. 
Joseph W right, Mrs. F. A. Nicker
son and Mrs. Millard Park. Contri
butors may have articles called for 
Iw tilaijng 7607. The committee 

be a t the store Monday after
noon after one o’clock to receive 
donations.

w iy  Emily Burkhardt of Jersey 
City is visiting her sister, Mrs. H. 
O. Weber of W inter s tre e t Mrs. 
Blsie Yerch of Brooklyn is also a  
guest of Mrs. Weber.

James M oriarty of HoUlster street 
is spending the week-end in New 
York City. He is accompanied by 
Henry TuUer of Simsbury. Both 
young men are students a t Morse’s 
Business CoUege, Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. H arry Hitching of 
Birch street are spending the 
Banter holiday w ith Mr. Kltching's 
relatives in Sandford, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Eagle and son, 
Rayasond of Newark, N. j ., are 
visiting their aunt and unde, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Ferguson of 26 
Gardner s tre e t

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hull have 
moved from 6 Plano Place to 148 
Central Avenue, E ast Hartford.

The Young People's Polish sods- 
ty, affiliated w ith the Polish Na
tional Church on Oolway street, wlU 
give a  dance Monday evening a t 
Turn Hall, North s tre e t Music will 
be furnished by the same orchestra 
th a t played for ' the pre-Lenten 
dances. The Happy Five. Arrange
ments for Monday evening’s dance 
are in charge of Mrs. Joseph Bed- 
nars and Mrs. John Karesmaresyk.

Patrolman Joseph Prentice, who 
has been Incapadtated for work the

East week through illness, was able 
) be out today mat will not report 

for duty until next week.

Leo Webr’s orchestra of this town 
has been engaged to broadcast from 
WTXO each Monday evening a t 11 
o'clock. William Waddell, who is a 
member of this orchestra, was a 
member of the first orchestra ever 
to broadcast from Hartford, in the 
d ^ s  when the H artford Courant 
conducted a radio broadcast station.

Mr. and Mrs.’ wiUlam D. Black 
of 80 Bldrldge street were pleas
antly surprised last evening when 
about 88 of their friends came to 
assist them in celebrating their 
twelfth wedding 'anniversary. A 
pleasant evening was spent with 
games and a  buffet lunch. Mr. and 
Mrs. Black received many aboept- 
able gifts from their friends, 
among them a beautifully decorat
ed wedding cake made by Mrs. 
Matilda Russell.

High Quality Certified Irieh 
Cobbler and Green Mountain

Seed Potatoes
Eaatern States Feedi, Seede 

and Fertilizere.,
Tobaceo and Fertilizer 

Hauling.

Frank V. Williams
Dial 7997

Your Best 
Guarantee of

PURITY
Our milk is bottled under the 

moot rigid sanitaiy conditions; 
use no other.
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Officer of D. A. V. Raps 
E(Miiomy BiD —  Sees 
Towns Hard H it

Peter Nugent, National Jimior 
T^ce Gompmnder of the Disabled 

Veterans of the World 
W w was the guest last night a t the 
State Armory, of Manchester Qiap- 
ter. No. 17, D. A. V. ciomiMnder 
Nugent w!|s acco ipp^ed  by De- 

t  jo |m  j .  mui-
bf Waterpimy and members of 

bis o p d a l stsff ^  conducted the 
ceremonies incident to the receiving 
of 16 new m em b ^  into the local 
post A large group of members of 
the order attended from nearby 
Connecticut d tles and towns, 

b te rp re ts  B^v^goipy win
Edward Kelley, National Rehabili

tation Officer cf the Disabled 
American Veterans, was the princi
pal speaker of the evening, and gave 
his interpretation of the effect ex
pected epee the so-called Economy 
Bill, passed by the Cenjgress and 
signed by the ^esid ea t becomes ef
fective in July. "Fourteen years 
age our buddies returned from 
France with the plaudits of the Na
tion sounding in their ears,’’ said 
Comrade Kelley.

"Our Heroes! Our Heroes!" was 
the cry th a t went down the line as 
the boys paraded—much against 
their Tdll—when the ships came in. 
Then fourteen years rolled fay. 
Bunch of racketeers! Treasury rob
bers! was then heard on all sides. 
W hat a  change! They have 
charged the veteran with every
thing including the Gold S tar moth
ers, the dependent wives of veter^ 
ans and their children of the disas
te r th a t has come in the past few 
years. This rotten deal m at has 
been perpetrated on the veteran is 
one of the worst pieces of legisla
tion th a t has ever been passed by 
the Congress of the United States.

Outs of 40 to 60 P. O.
Comrade Kelley, well-versed in 

the provisions of the blU that will 
save, according to the estimates 
made by the Congress and the 
President of the United States, 
approximately 1400,000,000, de- 
serib the effect on the rank and file 
of disabled men, all of whom will 
receive outs in their compensation 
of from 40 to 60 per cent. He 
charged th at the government has 
taken from the veterans and has 
paid out for the reforestation 
measure, money th a t has been 
rightfully earned by the veterans 
on the field of battle.

"We were told th a t the bill 
would not affect the disabled vet
erans," continued Comrade Kelley. 
"We w en  told th a t the Gold Stor 
Mother, the wife of the dead sol
dier and sailor would be protected 
—and whgt happened? The first 
thing they did w m  to eliminate the 
mothers of the boys who died in 
battle from the list of recipients. 
Take it  from us, they were right
fully entitled to tha t money, and 
the Disabled American Veterans 
will work until they have their Just 
rewards.

In the Open
"We have been working out in 

the open with all our dealings with 
the government. Nothing has been 
done behind closed doors. Whep the 
schedule w u  made up, it was done

A fter School. Matinee 
Monday At 4:16 

This Coupon and Will Admit 
One Stndient

STATE
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

I POSITIVELY 
WILL NOT BE 

UNDERSOLD
LIQUIDATION SALE 

Goodrich CHIEFTAINS

afOTc FRIGE
.4-ffty Tube*

4A0-21 S8.05 IAS
4 ^ 2 1 $8.79 $.88
4.76-10 $8 JO 0.98

BATTERIES 
Guaranti^ 1 Year

Exchange Price 
With Tour Old Battery:

tl-Plate ur.x.r.T.. .$3.45 
13-Plate t.T»»e«.r.9.$3.95

■ ** V
Vaa.Alwaye^fW Ile-Vor Lees,'.

VA1\PQV ’A n  a  STATI(»f 
4M  B ertford BoMI, P h m  SMS'

behind closed dooM—p r e p a y  last 
November—with no Justice. We 
have fought for thirteen yeara for 
our rights. Now we are to ,• fight 
tbia very im portant .item threaten
ing our very, existence.

"The told us we had a'pow erful 
veterana’. lobby in Waabingtoh. 
They, shook i t  down in a  day. We 
were wise guys. We aalo they can’t  
tak e .lt away from us. Congress has 
said th a t what we have is ours by 
rigirt. Then the calainity howlers 
got busy—the United S tates Cham
ber of Commerce, the Economy 
League and did w hat we thought 
was impossible. Ju st because we 
did not organize 100 per cent as we 
should have in the past years. The 
govenunent hos gituloutfy granted 
compeirsation to Insane patients and 
to tuberculosia patim ts, to  keep 
them from being tl^ w n  on society.

40 To Be H it Here 
'■ "Forty families in this town will 
feel the lash of the Ecoiiomy Bill,’’ 
assorted the speaker. "They say the 
Connecticut faioys h^ve received-five 

'" ‘on dollars a  year in the past.

sentadca.Uhle.fQr tha^usB.of the 
comrades in their, post; roouL Rev. 
<kapKtS’was led 'to 'tfaa a lta r in the 
armory dzW shed ' ahd presented 
With a  > atswBiy 'mombersfaip roll, 
em U enm ^. of tbia ' U He 

’Commands.

rnjllk
Noneone saved it. I t  went into clrcula- 
tiem. 'the towns have riot realized 
the possible effect of the Economy 
BiU in tba past, but will when 
shouldered lititb the extra cost of 
supporting *the veterans snd their 
families.’’

The speaker laid the Uame for 
the passage of the Econorhy Bill a t 
the door of the White House. He sd- 
mitted asking the state’s representa
tives snd Congressmen why ths bill 
ha I ben passed so willingly. "We 
^dh’t  t h ^  the President would 
deal so haridUy with disabled veter
ans," he reported the legislators as 
saying. "Don’t  believe it! They 
knew what was 'up and th a t the 
bill bad been prepare' in secret for 
four months before the bill w is 
passed. They were tricked into pas
sage of the bill by clever politi
cians."

Mental Oases
Comrade Kelley feared for the 

many men listed as mental patients 
who after July 1 will be sb o r. of 
their compensaUotL 'T expect many 
of them in their weakened mental 
state, caused by shell-shock and 
disease, to nm  amuck on the streets 
of tb ' cities when their pittance is 
taken away. The M. P. (mental 
patient) will be worried about being 
put away, and 1 fear for the out
come."

"Personally, I would have been 
willing to have accepted a cut if 
they bisd given the bill some consid
eration arid picked out the mistakes. 
I don’t  think th a t because a  :oan
pulled on a  uniform and got him 
self a  good Job tbrougli political in' 
fiuenee, th a t be is entitlsd to share
in the awards glvsn servlcs-coimeet- 
ed disabled men. 1 am patriotic 
enough to accept my cut with the 
rest, but 1 do not bsUeve ont bit of 
economy is gained a t the ekipense of 
one veteran’s life."

Rev. Oolpitts Honored 
Rev. Robert A. Colpitte, pastor of 

the South Methodist church was 
eoads a  "staadbsr" member of the 
new Post last night when bs prs

THE CENTER TRAVEL 
BUREAU

“BUS TERMINAL”
Otur Informstlon servloe oovsrs 

all branches of traveL 
Bteamslilp tickets to all parts 

of tbs world.
"A t tba Center". Phone 7007

WHY Pay More 
For Your Milk?

KZXJC from aooredlted Tuberoulin 
Teited oows. Best quality, good 
■trvlos.

Quarts, 8e. Pints, 5e.

WOODSIDE FARM
B, R. KBENEY

090 Keeney Street Dial 8821

thanked' Peter Nugimt,
fb r<the honoribestoWed'imon .him, 
and stM ed-that he would- alw aj^ 
consider tee b ^  of '18 his coni- 
rades'iuid mends.

He also stated th a t he.w aa an 
honorary, member of the ' F irft 
Maine^^rtiHeiy, .Grand Army of the 
Repulse, b e sto v ^  upon him while 
aendng In.tbe ^ t e  of Maine*
' '  Short ackbeaaea - were given faiy 
C lar^ee,'lA irtin,-pretfdeiit of tee 
A n ^  and : Navy Qub; Qarenoe 
Peteteon,-obiniimnder of the Vet-
tnoMiat For^jam W ars; ’’’red Bqker, 
cbmpiaitder' of Mons-Ypres, oom- 
mand, British W ar-veterans; AMx- 
ander Ber|y;reir,; oomamnder of 
Ward Qm nty Camp, 3paiiiah War 
veterans; ’8itate Ceimnander John 
J. Mulll8n4i of.^Whtfrbi)ry; Corn- 
xpander A rthur Johnaon, Middle- 
town; MiQbael Dobhn; D. A. V. 
state department tresaufer; Jaxrxw 
MartoiM, ^.) A. V. stete adjuturt; 
Ralph Quigley, commander of tee 
D. A. V. chapter, Hartford.

Bjnny O o^ta
OthMs who attended from nearby 

oitiea Were: John Simpaoo, com* 
m andar’Of the New Haven Chap
ter, D. A. V.; James Delaney, com
mander of tee New Britain Chap
ter; William Aylesworte, depart
ment chief of s tm , D. A. V.; Mldi- 
ael Grico, adJuteat, Meriden 
Chapter, p . A* V.; Miobael BoUoran, 
n u t  comnuader, Middletown Chap
te r  D. A. V.; and Samuel MoQUl, 
adjutant of tee Hartford Chapter. 
Wells A. Strickland, chairman of 
the board of selectmen gave the ad
dress of welcome.

The recruits taken into full mem< 
bershlp in the post last night ware 
as follows: Thomas Morrison, Peter 
Bonlno, Alton Lathrop, Fred Wood- 
house, Daniel Walker, WiDiam Sar
gent, A rthur Wormstedt, Howard 
White, Nlcollne . Zacoaro, Fred 
Wilson, Julius Lawrence, Raymond 
Smith, John F. Lynch, Nella M att
son, Dr, Le Verne Hcrimes, Herbert 
F. Huimiford.

Following tee membership meet
ing refreshments of sandwiches, 
doughnuts and coffee was served in 
the basement.

F O R ^ m c o iM
Takes cA ^i$i voii* 

on JftyeBile

S O W S ’

< I |x-S«TOe-i9-v2^ Part:

protest 
tn l..A  \

BUSINESS MUCH BETTER 
IS REPORT FROM HALE’S

Store NotCB Decided Upturn 
This Week— Easter Trade 
Unusually Heavy.
Kale’s rsport th a t Easter Weak 

has shown a  vary decided upturn in 
business and th a t sales have in
creased considerably over the srrne 
period a  year ago. Last Thursday 
svening the stors was so crowded 
th at employees from tbs business 
offlos Irad to bs drafted for sa lu  
work on the rfialn floor and in the 
Self-Serve grocery. Shopping yes
terday, Good Friday, was also very 
heavy and the store was crowded 
all day.

Mr. House and Mr. W iden both 
expressed tbemselvei ae being very
well pleased with the volume of 
business. Every sffort has been 
m ade'to provide Manebeeter ebop- 
pers with the lateat in faabione a t 
attractive prices a t H alts and 
thsy suoosMsd.

I t  was rnteeri a  sn ^^g m u p . thal^ 
^ te e r^ ^ a t- tlie,-deiiti^’̂ U f ^  
last ev^afa^fpr tee'iA 'pih'^^i^ 
of tee M ^ ^ M ttf  'Mpthere’. clnD. . > 

The FMiddi^'^.-Mrs.^J: E .‘Blt6tt, 
spoke c|f ^ e '  liew, -Sn>RP, tknt * has 
been formed:’h ^  taew n as -’̂ e  
Better Fliixu L ^ g q e"  \ 

'Three\iieW.'.iqeiDbm were'vqtj»d 
in, Mri^ AnM il^BJokm ere;. Mrs. 
W. S. H a r ^ ^ ' snd^^Mrs.- F.^Ber-; 
teold Hidaxrder/

Mrs. Horace .B.' l^earpedvspolte. a  
few wordsioin the'-bM r'bill and ui^* 
ed the Mothers . dub- to s«ted' inr.a 

, to ' faVpr of c e n f r q l i^ '^ - ' 
1..A ^ te  to this effect was adopt-

Mrs. Helen, S.' M aic^ersen,. chief 
Juvenile' probation oSIoer'' ,<xf »the 
Juvenile' Court' lii■BdrUord,' ^ad-  ̂
dressed tfaii# meeting; Mte* MFCPber-” 
ton expldUied. /that ths* Detmtibn 
Hoxha if. chiefiy iatefetted,in dspen- 
dent cases and seeonfiy ih deliquent 
6asss. Cases are ihvesttyated very 
carefully and when .it is hhmaaely 
possible tire family is kept together, 
as one of the main ideas of tee court 
Iq to rehabilitate the home. ' '

Ths dsllqueat,' Mrs. MaoPherson 
said, wbsn he first , comes to the A t
tention of tee coturt is counsqled in 
an effort to keep him from a  second 
offence as these cases usually end 
in the police courts later on if not 
cheeked in tee beginning. Mrs. Mac- 
Pherson d ted  eases tbat have been 
helped along to better manhood and 
womanhood through the efforts of 
th lj organization.

Mrs. F. P. Handly and a  commit
tee served ice-cream with straw 
berry sauce and cookies.

The Owls Qub, which is compos
ed of boys from 16 to 18, has set 
tee date of Friday evenirig, May 
26, for the presentation, of the 
three-act play, "The Old Home 
Place," a t W hiten Memorial hall.

to
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FOR EASTER
"A B0XA1< IB E A T '

ROYAL
IC E

CRFAM
AT YOUR DEALER .

PHONE
8942

/

TUm Q iI k

w m m
^^IMKOtARDIPWy
'AsiSOKrBD

CTh o c o l a t b s '

Ask your
 ̂ flboutttN m i

other Choice Easter Packages of
Apollo — Whitman — Durand ^  Schraft

Gandies
A iHffsaw puzzle free , with eaOh pound of Durand's 

Candies at 50c a pound, ________ __

GET THAT CAMERA OUT ON EASTRR-DAT 
New FUms—Kodak or-Agfa; Twenty-fonr Hour Servlee 

On Develoidng- or Printing of yflms.

Special Easter Frojoy Ice Cream.

A 'conceited 'effc^^w ill-be made 
b y . Mancheator’se je -^ jery ^  organ- 
ia iio n s  to todute 'the ;.tojvn to set 
apart a p p r t^  :Of>t^/,nfw section 
of" tee E ast cenieiity a s ia  burial 
plot for the town’s soldiers.

Kiddie Entertajmers!
AgM 6 to 18. 

for State Tkeater

K i « ^ e
y a u d e v i i l e

Show Saturday Afternoon!
Apply Immediately To Manager 

State Theater

Ash Pfles Removed
At Reasonable Prices
Austin Chambers
________ Dial 6260.

LOOK YOUR BEST
At

The K. of C. Dance
and

The Nurses' Dance

'hJtCcbn
Beauty Salon

HARD
ANTHRACITE

COAL
l&saBentton
MORE
HEAT
per dollar

JUSrPHONE
5125

G. E. WILLIS
and SON. Inc.

2 Main Street 
Manchester •

►w.'l
saflom OT'soarinte who may d ir 
without hsnsfit^M the proper burial 
faoUitihaim,ftltiir8 ysara. It^* tba 
ifitenffemof thrax-servlee grqim  to 
aeak to’hape. aet Apart a portion n f 
th» E(M|t oametmy timUar to Sel- 
diars' field in Hartford, vteere many 
of fhat'oU^a vetenpa have already 
been -bflrli^ aiiice the burial j ^ t  
wff aet'iv n rt by the dty several 
yeara ago.-

m  tSa cyint that the Selectin' 
approve, of the plan, it ia expected 
t ^  -tha various (Bx-aervlce units 
wlU h ^  ia, Idpt meating and elect 
a  psrwiiiant'cemetery copnnlttee 
w hM  duty wqi be to adminlater 
the eMn^Vtions pertaining to the 
use, care and upkeep of the plot.

Come As You Like— 
Foi^al or Informal 

Attire Or In Costume 
ForThe

BIG BENEFIT
BARN

DANCE
Auapieea of m e  NqrsiBg Staff. 
Ifanehester Biemorlal BeepltaL

ToBeHeldAt
THE STATE 
ARMORY 
Wed, Eve, 
April 19

Modem and Old-Fashioned 
Dancing.

A Good Time For AD! 
Admission 50c.

4̂ .' > ,1

wiH deliver ydU r 
Easter Flowers bo 
any part . of the 
world by wire w i^  
perfect salety.

EM BLEM
For local delivery 

select from our dis
play of the choicest 
blossoms obtain
able. Your pur
chase can be deliv-; 
eredatanytime.

OPEN UNTIL 
NOON SUNDAY

From

MILIKOWSKI
THE FLORIST

Dial 6029 I
Hotel Sheridan Building

Read The H enU  Advt.

One-Ot-A-Kind
Fabrics

These stunning silks will give you clothea 
distinction for Spring.

Unusual in Weave 
Smart in Color 
Duplicated Nowhere 
All Lengths . ...

Rough Crepes 
Sport Fabrics 
Satins

1.1 1.1 1*1 |. | |. | l«l ' (.1 'VI

• ,. ,.i .1 *. .: i.t .9

.01

{•i (•! 10) !•» !•! (•!.

Novelty Weaves 
Crinkly Fabrics 
Quilted Taffetas

and Many Others.

IT J i
On Sale Monday

and

:v

Values to $2.50 per yard!
f >

i p N E y  ,H A U ,S A I J
:!;". v Hartfbrii Road, Maiiihester,:

.  V * . •#» -


